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Firms Pot 
Business-

BIG SHORTAGE IN BEANS
Michigan Has But 680 Cars 

on Hand.

VOL XXIX RIDGETOWN,

Interesting Items In Conden
sed Form

it* suburb* 
MS,000 population 
Church died *t hi* home 

Ml of Tyreoenell Thursday, aged 67

The ratepayers et Napenee, by s role 
ef 486 to 1, voted in laror ot a bonus 
(or * essnieg factory

ef Orford, had the 
«I breaking hie leg at th* 

redise lumber et Reid
■81, Beth—U.

Cbea. Little, M years of age. one of th* 
oideet settlers ef Essex ooaoty. le deed 
His widow I* tea critical oondition, aad 
I* not expected to lire

Mise Aeole I.nratta, oaly daughter 
I Mrs. Beer,

26

Bor. W.C. aad Mrs. Beer, formerly 
Duttoe, was married in Loud* to Mr 
r.R. Allen, of Mints, Man.

There peeeed array at the home ef J. 
O. Moore, near Bhddeo, où March Slat. 
1106, Mis. John H. Sehuta, at the ripe 
Me of 81 years aad •

The wedding took place in ChurohsHle 
Wednesday at the home at the bride's 
parante, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanaer, of 
Mies Floreoe* Hauser to Wm. Kriter 

Arthur W. Stringer, the Chatham 
■oveltoi. he* lost returned from a trip 
A* lump*. Mr. Stringer ia now tiring 
at hi* enuamer home at Cedar Springs.

Heetheriogtoo. owner of th* 
Mr mille, died et hie residence 

"March ST, from brain troobl* 
which he wa

a former school 
rot lone, and brother of J. G 

Carneses of Themeertile has accepted a 
•ail to preach ia the Florence Pteeby-

Mm. Casais L Cbsdwleh wee sen 
tneeed ia the United Bute* District 
Court et Clare lead to Un y eers In the 
Ohio State PeoUeotlary. Her lawyer 
will try and here her eeee renews !

* Henry Onheroe, of Zion, ha

on LoulanJIr to 
•owe I* Hoe, eucBtedleg 

. Mr. Osboraeto oierhai Zior 
Mho Aim* Johnston, of Hlghgsle, has 

gone to Red path. Ana, where she baa 
reeeired e sites troc oa the school staff 

Urns Mary Tape suo- 
■ ‘ - Hi High*ale

Th* eighth pair of twins has just been 
been to Mr. aad Mr*. Jim Bradley, of 
Chari tea, Ia. Ho is 78 sad she 06 
Besides the twins, on* other child wa* 
ban to th* family, making wren teen 
child reo

The audit of the books of th# township 
•f Tilbury North wan mad# 1>y F. H. 
Maamheaaen. C. A. He found them in 
pwoahape and complimented the clerk 
ef the township, J. A. Trombley, and 
she Use treasurer, J. T. Chao Tin.

Hiram Walker k Hons, Walherrille. 
will next sommer erect two rook ware 
home*, each baring a eanaoity ef about 
11,008 barrels. The Arm contemplated 
the meetien ef » now distillery, but 
later abandoned the Idee for ibis yenr 

4 lee- A. Smyth, principal of the Essex 
school, has been appointed 
inspector for Sooth Seaex. The 

is renom mended by Dr 
defeated Ceeaerretire 

i for the South Riding in thn 
at Prerieeial elections.

Mr. end Ml*. James Rieeboroogb of 
Kent Bridge are jest bank from a three 
menthe’ riait to England, it 
riait letereelteg from stirt to iniab, 
thn iniab being Urn Parisiens 
mmnaanhU man the other day to Halifax 
harbor with nine hundred lires the

A lores of Michigan Central engineers 
era busy in the Windsor yards. They 
decline to enlighten any une as to 
the antoreof their work, hot as a tug is 
alee taking soundings in the tirer, it Is 
bettered they are locating the beet piece 
at whtoh to begin thr tunnel under the 
Detroit Hirer

The London, Chatham and Western 
Railway Company ia asking the Legists 
tarn far an set of Incorporation, and 
paipoors to eonetmet an electric 
railway from Loedoe to Windsor, 
peering through Glencoe Both well, 
tïnmanrille end Chatham and the 
eewnttee of Kent end Essex

Speaking ef Mr. Whitney hiring • 
Celled States book-keeper to go orer 

province, the Buffalo 
"It may be the meet 

I way. though. Still what a row 
■nan* if a Oaaadlan accountant 

I to pea* on the way* of 
hero f •’

The Speech from the Throne con Ulna 
the eansiinmmsnl that the northern 
tri-'*—T el Ontario ia likely to be 
extoeAed to 8odeee Bor. The country 
sffnotsH la about 600 mile* from east to 
want, and from XX) to 500 miles from 

'h. It lacludee e large 
good agricultural land, 

■ed good

I e year age a erode oil well 
t to Monro township, shout 

rig mil* west at Petrolea. Since the 
g«t writ from 10 to 80 drilling ngs here 
basa eaeatoeUy et week. A abort 
time age Me. Alex. Brace end 
Hnery Shew atenek two wells wkiob now 

180 barrels aenk par day.

Amertoau Capital la already becoming 
interested and lb* Bold promisee to 
a proltable ooe.

The general atore bnrinam at Moll 
wm lut wuk Dorohiud hr 
Wylie English and Harry Saddlagtae 
two well known and highly respected 
Harwich young gentlemen. The bnel 
new was for many years conducted by 
Watson k MeCortie but wee sold by 
them a short titan ago to Mr. Baker, 
from whom It was purchased by 
present proprietor*. .

The “gnahag” oil wall which 
drilled on Thursday about a mile north 
of Leamiogtoe, on th* Wales farm, 1 
considered to be the best yet struck 
It is lowing oow fifty burials an hour 
and in 20 boars, flowed ooe Ihontaoc 
barrels. This is the second gather that 
has been struck on this farm, and 
owner of the I arm, Mr: Wales, 
consequently greatly elated.

The Baby mansion, one of the la 
mark* of Essex county, end one that 
intimately associated with the history 
of that pert of Canada, baa just t 
sold to Dr. Bresale The house was
built by the late Charles Baby, ia 177* 
upon the ground given him by

It Is built ef walnut logs with 
id brick trimmings, < lit 

architecture will be preserved.
The Windsor Record says : The 

political axe has fallen both in North 
and South Essex, License Inspector 
Molntoeh has been decapitated In the 
south'riding and J. A. Smyth appoint
ed. In the north constituency Charles 
Quallioe# game warden, has been die 
missed, bis plaoe being given to W D. 
Wigle, of Themes villa. There 
about 100 applications for this mloof 
position

With a view to establishing
steal plant, 12 millionaire 

officials of the United States Steel 
Trust visited Serola Friday. . The 
magnetos came on their own train and 
met a delegation of Sarcla boi

They Inspected the river front 
iroperty. For same time the steel 
met has been looking for a good outlet 

into Canada and has opened negoUtions 
for establishing a monster steel plant 

Aubrey White, Assistant Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, stated the other 
day that the 12,000 veterans, whose 
claims had been approved, and who bed 
located their lots, would be allowed to 
“ pose of the timber oo tt et any Mme 

ihoot performing settlement delie* 
The opinion bee prersiled that a string 
was attached to the 
ef«Ju-a eentiegvst 
Aa*-w-etna worn u I 
thousand for ell the timber In 
Rainy River Valley.

Little Japan is not ao small—moat of 
our mope of Asia are dtawe to a small 
scale, end" on such maps the Japanese 
archipelago tils little space, says 

World's Works." But ah* Is larger 
thae England and more populous. She 

6,000,000 more people than France. 
She sent six armies over see within six 
months, ever? one of which wee at big 
as either army that met at Waterloo 
She bee sent to Manchuria twice at 
many soldier» in six months as England 
sent to South Africa In two year».

In the Course of a week or so Mr. I.
. Cofell ani family of Olcnwood, 

expect to leave for Botany, near Ridge- 
town, where Mr. Colell has rented » 
farm. HU farm in Glen wood hae been 
purchase! by Mr. J. N. Malliday,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cofell will be much minted 
from Glen wood and Merlin where they 
bare been closely connected with choreh 
lodge and social interests during their 
residence here. They will nti doubt 
frequently visit here after remoriog. 
Mrs. Cofell ha* relatire* user their 
future home — Merlin Mirror 

The Windsor Record bee the following 
eay of Percy O. McIntyre, the 

young Englishman, who waa committed 
to Chatham jail for trial by 'Squire 
Watson last week, for ettemptios to 

lit Maurice Eastlake. near High- 
to. with a sledgehammer : "Percy 
clntyre. the young Englishman who 

was looked np here, has been in charge 
of the Chatham police for several days. 
McIntyre was pretending to be simple, 
hot Judge Houston woke him np oon 
aiderably when he sent him np to jail 
tor a week. The youog man forgot hie 
mask aid got quit* angry."

The death occurred at the family 
residence Lesion, Mich., on Sunday, 
Match 10, of Wiltiam Bloom in hie 73rd 
yea». Dacéaee. waa at one time a 
resident of Dawn township, but has 
resided in Michigan for upwards of 80 
years. He leaves to monte hU loss a 
widow and grown up family of nine 
children, seven sons end two daughters 
also two brothers, Messrs. Robert and 
Georgs Bloom of Dawn and four listen 
Mr*. Allan Christoer of Dawn, Mm. P.
L. Swllierof Tbaaaasviile, Mm. Lucinda 
Shaw of Dresden and Mm. James 
Brown of Lapeer Go. Mich —Florence 
Quill.

I. '. Chatham, March 21.—Two heal
blocks la Chatham were destroyed by 6re 
early UUe moral eg, and as a resell Ire 
firme were pet net of bneioha. The 
lose will approximate 064,00#. mads 
np en follows:—8. J shake A Sens, 
*21.000; J. C. Wanises, hardware.
• 18,000; A. H. Patterson, hardware, 
117.0001 A.H Ton Gun too, jeweller, 
12.600; W.8. Richards, confectioner and 
baker, 18,000. Tb* fire waa diaovand 
about • a.to. by Will Jahaka, who had 
jest returned forks Detroit on the early 
morning train. Jahnke found the 
members of bis family, who lived i 
th* store ooeeptod by themselves and
J. C. Waalero, hardware, all ash 
lo attempting to ronae th* family he 
was overcome by smoke, sod la ii 
serious condition. The family escaped 
by jumping from-the windows. Th* 
Mocks were all frame and burned 
rapidly, the fir# having attained 
considerable headway before the 
arrival of the In brigade The burned 
buildings belonged to Mr. Jnohke and 
to W.8 Richards Mr. Richard»' 
building* are badly damaged, bat th» 
Jahnke block ia completely gutted. 
This includes the Jahnke undertaking 
establishment aad th* stove of J.O. 
Wsoloes. Owing to th* high insurance

small Insurance 
The corps of 

charred

HM
rates, the firms ell had 
exeept A.H. Patterson, 
the late lira. Mellady was 
beyond recognition before it waa 
rescued. It wee in J choke's oodertak 
ing rooms awaiting interment today .

DUART PUBLIC SCHOOL

Standing of PuplU for th* Month of 
March.

of Doer! public school far the 
of Marsh Neman in order of

■ V avis was smem w * masting
I timber, and that il»
t WOO ctrtala diiTm.
hi. u-JU»tJ*?v.

merit.
supiob aoow.

Claes V.—Roe* Ryckmaa, Clarence 
Derey, Annie Deskew, Metric Ramm. 
Gladys Davoy, . William Rottoemler,
“ ■ — ■ WvïiB

amm
»......... .. useuaw, Maud Kerr
Clam IV.—Alton 8wisher, Lymes

■ AI mu yw A-rm V vQJ y a vy iiiittiii iWae
Hal. McKinley,/ Jam*» Akgo, 

xXBÉ*êlL Kroeht Slnela.r,
Baaaaan, William beehaw, Maw 

Clam
Wigbtmi

Clam III , Sr.1—Lev eras MaPhail. 
Hasel MeMillop, Annie Argo, Mary 
Wightinan, Alma O'hriee, Edith Lewi*. 
Bertha Graiager, Janet MoKinlay.

Clem IIlV Jr.—fecob Wlghtman, 
Rot,Hah MoTivleb, Viola Ryckmaa, 
Franom Wrinn.

Number oa roil, SB; average attend

to

M. T. MoCoiuic, Teacher.
JSXIOS BOOM.

Clam II —Head Davey, Elethia Rose 
Alfred Rettenmier, Cliflowi Love, Clare 
Sinclair, John Schuler, Louie Deehaw, 
Nellie Siloex, Rose Sebuler, Clifford 
Sinclair. Amo* Lewie.

Part II., Sr__Robert Jones, Gertrude
Devey, Grace Jones Hugh MoPbeil.

Part 11., Jr.—teller Wlghtman, 
Mina Cope, Lisais Schuler, Jems* 
Symington, Mary Lewis, John Siloox.

Part It Sr —Violet Romm, Francis 
Deehaw, Sarah Rettenmier, Leon 
Curtis.

Pert !.. Jr—Wealey Oops, Roy 
Ay too Thom pee».

Part I.,C—Daniel Miller.
Number on Boll, 10. 

attendance 24.
, T. McKiLLor,

Tb Prelect Oat* Fr

It to probable that there to an anenel 
folly thitom of folly three 

onto in Ontario throngh the injury 
the crop caused by smut. Thm
he largely prevented if, the seed ___
were Immersed for twenty minutes la a 
solution mads by mixing one pint of 
formaldehyde (formalin) in from forty 

fifty fire gallons at water. This 
solution bee the power of killing the 
•pores of smut " aad leaving the nets 
nniajnred. If the treetmenl is made 
several day* before needing take» piece, 
the eato should be spread on n-fleor end 
thoroughly dried; hot If It ia mode 
immediately before sowing. It is only 

partially dry the Mod. 
Greet cars should be taken to prevent 

et ■ pores from bags, bins, grain 
tenders, etc., becoming mixed with tb* 
0*1* alter Us formalin has 
This treelmeet to eerily

»w Te Went eg

comparatively cheap, aad very effectual, 
and If thoroughly performed need not 
be repeated from year to year.

Ailech at

"For years when Springtime came on 
and I went into gardening, 1 waa *a 
to have an attack at rbeumattom a 
every attack waa more severe than t 
preceding one," saya Joeto McDonald, 
of Man, Logan ooocty. West Va. "I 
tried everything with no relief what
ever, no til 1 procured a bottle ot 
Chamberlain s Pain Balm, aad the first 
application gase me rase, and before 
the first bottle wee need I fell like a now 
person. Now I fori that I am eon 
bat I always keep a bottle of Chamber- 
lain'» Pain Balm ia the hone* end when 
1 feel any symptom* of e return I so 
drive It sway with one or two eppln 
lions of this liniment. Fot ml* by all

The death qfsloho Laaamlman at the 
home of hto daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
Teeple, Carrie's Crossing, I* hto 84th 
year to ennonneed. Mr. Lwemlmau 
eras bora ia Unootonhira, England. 
At the age of 7 yeetn ho earns to this 

try With hto parents, whs settled in 
Hope In 1871 he settled at 

Currie’s Croeeieg, where be took up • 
farm of tkree hundred seres. He was 
a liberal In Politics and g member ef 
tb* Currie’s Clearing Methodist ehproh 
For ton year» he hen been Using *tired 
from active farm work. He to survived 
by hto wile and tour children. T. J. 
Inmmiman, of Carrie's Crossing ; John, 
of Oalitarato; Mm. A.^Tipto at 

Oramtog, aad Mrs. Waa.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS MARRIED

Pleasing Event 8t the Home ot Mr.
F. 6. McKerrecher.

The twenty-fifth aanirereary of the 
wadding of Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Me- 
Kerraoher, 10th concession, Howard, 
was celebrated on Thursday, evening 
last, March 30th, when gueete to the 
number of about eerenly gathered-to 
spend th* evening, tiueets were present 
from Detroit, Blenheim, Hlgbgale, 
Tbameevllle, Palmyra end Ridgetowo 
as well *a friands from the eommooity. 
Dinner wee served In course» and w~« 
superintended by Mrs Richard Barrett 
the waiters bring Miss Nellie Bweilier, 
Him Jennie Rweitaar. Mimes Msggiv 
andXMe MoMilton, Miss Ethel Williams, 
Masters Will and-Frank Rbody. The 
kitchen attendants were Mrs. G 
Swritaér, Mrs. 8. Rbtdy, Mr. William 
Barrett and Mr. John Sveityr. The 
waiters were waited upon in a 
mate a* the gnmtt by Mr.. Robert 
Campbell sad Mr. l>aoe»n McKinley 
The deaerations were beantifol and 
nothing was left nndooe to make those 
present eojoy themselves,.

Th* présenta wbwL included sums of 
money, were beautiful and costly, ooe 
worthy of special mention being a silver 
hotter dish from Mr. and Mrs. Job 
McIntyre, of Detroit, which had the 
date of the wedding as 1 also the snol 
senary and1 their names engrased 
thereon.

Music for the eveoinq was furnished 
by Mise Nellie Shaw, Un. A. F. Camp 
bail, Mr. Lem# Dewjater, Mr. John 
Sweliaer, Mr. Cbsrlee Vice and Mr 
Robert McKerraober.

Mr. sod Mn. Alfred Street, el 
Sillon, the letter a sister of Mrs, 
McKermeber, also celebrated the 26th 
aenirersery of their wedding on Thors 
day last, both sisters being married at 
the earns residence twenty five years 
ago. Of those who were present at the 
wedding odiytWfi'Wéi*' at the anoiver 
sary. namely, Mrs. John Molutyre, ol 
Detroit, *00 Miss Meggie McKerrecher 
of Highgate.

LETTER FROM J. W. TOMPKINS

RMgetown Man s Impressions of the 
South.

Io renewing hie ecscription to Tax 
PuutrDXium J. W T.unpkloe writes 
from Rankle, Mtob.. , ■ follows : I am 
situst- 1 about ?0 > an » tonUe*.,».th* stay* capital iF
They just finished a milfToe tiniht Itirte 
building nt the capital tort year Aere 
things ere beomiog. Til# climate here, 
as a general thing, to rrry mild, ripme 
winters they don't have any snow Or iee 
at all bat toot month we had s5me cold 
weather accompanied by sleet. March 
came io fine end fartsers are ploughing. 
All the mill folks are making gardens. 
The principal crops are oottoe, corn, 
sugar cane, sweet potatoes, etc There 
ere greet opportunities here for nqan 
with smell capitals ia truck farming. 
Lend can be bought at from three to fire 
dollars per acre. Ooe firm from the 

came down here last fall end 
bought 3,000 sores fire milro east of 
here. They bare been building bousoe 
all winter and expect to get in a crop 
of early vegetables this spring. 
However, there ie plenty of room for 

The district abounds with pine, 
oak, popular, gum and other timbers, 
end it only requires e small oepital to 
•tart a sawmill. New railroads are 
built yearly to reach timber that to too 
far away to be handled et e profit. 
There is also ooel end iron Mete’ bat it 
hae sot boon discovered io paying 
quantities, A mineral has boon 
discovered here known at Fuller'* Barth 
and they are organising a company to 
operate it with a capital of 0800.000. 
We haro e mineral writ right el the 
mille from which we get oar drinking 

We cell It the "Bell of Rankin " 
You nan drink to your heart's eon tent 
without ill efleet The water to splen
did far kidney and other organic 
troubles.

THE CHOSEN FRIENDS

Brand Council Rejects a Proposed 
Increase In Rates. *T

Toronto, Merab 23.—By only a narrow 
majority the Grand uouoel!, Canadian 
Order ef Chosen Friend*, this afternoon 
voted down a resolution calling for the 

" «too ol the Hunter eoato of 
Insurance rates for the one at present in 

see. This would have meant ao 
ioereeee of about 16 cents per month per 

ad. Subsequently the opinion 
was expressed by some of the delegatee 
that if the matter bed been brought np 
at yesterday's session the example ol 
the A.O.U.W. leal ireek ia adopting 
the Hunter schedule would here been 
followed. A reeolation providing for 
biennial Inntoed of annual seas lows of 
tb* Grand Connell waa carried by a 
three-fourths majority. This will result 
ia a saving of *8,080 every two years, 
whtoh money will be devoted to ovgeni- 

The Grand Council will meet 
ia 1007 in Toronto.

Centras Fi
The manufacture of eement from 

furnace slag tor use in road building 
is a great industry in Germany. It 
is prod need by grinding and thor 
oughly mixing 86 par root, granulated 
■lag with If par oast, of lime hydrate. Jurait. 
Blag la also largely employed by 
manufacturers of Portland cement as 
a substitute for marl and limestone, 
aad th* claim ia made that eement 

hde with this addition ia stronger 
than ordinary earned

Monday's Detroit News has 
following io refer*do* to the 
situation in Michigan :

"The News herewith pi seen ta 
original statistics ia regard to the 
crop in this elate. Michigan ranks a* ooe 
of the leading producers of beans in the 
United States, end the Detroit market to the only ooe in which been futures 
are traded in on the seme basis as 
wheat optioas. Beans are shipped by 
Detroit end Michigan handlers to ppinta 
all over new England and most of thi 
western and southern stales, nod crop 
and supply conditions are therefore 
widespread interest. With the crop 
year about half over, reliable statistics 
as to lbe sautant of been» still 
farmers’and shippers’ bauds and likely 
to come forward before the new oro] i 
becomes available have been obtain* I 
by this psper and are here presented 
for oeoeideration:

Ooe hundred and twelve Michigan 
dealers, reporting on 125 station», report 
net holdings on March 15 as 341 care, 
this including net stocke on hand 
srelias purchases still undelivered 
fermera. They also report that there 
ere still unsold in farmers' hands" an 
aggregate of 228,500 bushels. Aooordioi 
to the 1004 report of the secretary1 o 
state the t itsl crop for last year was 
approximately 8,000 000 bushels Tbi- 
would indicate that there is therefore 
leas then 10 perdent of the crop still io 
first bauds, end ee about 160,000 boebeli 
are required (or seeding purposes it weuld 
appear ihxt only abiul 75,000 buebpls, 
or in round fit ires, 110 cars, are still to 
coiue forward.

From March 16 to Sept. 1, 1901, the 
aggregate sale* at reported were 1,307 
cere. Assuming that there are enough 
beans still io the bands of fermera 
tributary to stations not reporting to 
take care of the seed tag demand, and 
providing that all the stock now in the 
hands of these dealers who, have 
reported eomee to market, there era 
approximately 660 para io eight to 
supply tb* demand until the next crop 

harvested.
«

tatritato man.______ _ _ ...
demand for beans, tat assuming that 
the demand for the rest of the erbp 
year will be as great as Imt year, there 
is an apparent shortage this year of 
627 cars. Fifteen ol the dealers, who 
reported holdings at 52 care, gave no 
statistics ee to their sales lest year, bat 
estimating these at the general arerage 
would make an additional demand for 
78 care. In recapitulation, II the 
farmers ol Michigan clean ont every bin, 
reserving only enough for seed, and the 
-dealers dispose of their entire stocks on 
band, we base a total of 680 ears to 
take care of e demand which last 
jeer absorbed 1,385 care.

New York state dealers to the number 
of 26, reporting on 80 stations, gsse net 
holdings ee 107 car*, with 200,000 bushels 
back in farmers’ bands. Approximate 
salsa by these 20 dealer», from Match 
15 to September 1, last jaar, were 451 y . 
oats. Figured on the earns basis as f A. 
this state, that stations not reporting 
bite enough to supplKÜMMtd required 
and that all the beans in eight find 
their way to market, would gis*-fl07 oars 
against a probable demand ol 451 oars 
Returns from uew York State, ol course, 
ere only partiel, but ere probably a’ fair 
arerage for thi entire state.

From these etatistio* it would appear 
that the reserve stocke of beans lo 
carry the country through the coming 
six months are verv materially abort of 
toot year's consumption. In addition 
to this the crop of Canada ia already 
exhausted ao 1er aa exporta are oon- 

............................................ help

$15*00 Won’t do it !
That’s so.
No Tailor can make a good Suit for $15.00 

and make any money.
He's either got to cheat his customer or 

himself. »
Which do you suppose he’ll do?
Depends upon the tailor.
If he’s going to move he'll get off as cheap 

as he can; but, if he’s in business to stay and 
knows what he’s about, he’ll explain the situa
tion to you and you will pay a little more money 
for a Suit and if you do, ne’ll do so 'well for you 
that you’ll go back to him next year, and pay 
him $29, or $25, or $28.

We re Talking About Ourselves-
We’ll never .make a Suit that is 

Our House.

r:

Xj

credit tonot a

Our fiebu
srRis/G 
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Are in for 
Inspection.

LONDON.
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THE MOLSONS BANK !
» (INCORPORATED 1855)
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Paid-Up Capital and Reserve Fund, $6,000,000
• Total Assets, $27,800,000

a invite your account, and will be pleased to offer vou vw 
facility in connection therewith. Highest rate of 

interest paid for deposit*.

C. CRAIG,
Agent at HighgAtc.

H. A THOMSON,
Manager Ridgetowo Branch.

_________ __ _________ are,
few or no beaus are coming from abroad. 
Id thi* light beans wonld room to be good 
property." _____________ _

AUCTION SALES.

Thursday, April 6—D. Gilbert, auc
tioneer, has received instructions from 
M. Campbell lo offer for ssde by public 
auction, at hie premises, lot 14, oon 
cession 10, Howard, about two miles 
east of Ridgetoirn, on Thursday, April 
6th, 1006, commencing at one o'clock 
sharp, the following farm stook, grain, 
etc.: Six now miloh rows, thro* cow» to 
oalve fire fat etoere, throe heifers two 
yOara old, two boilers on* you old, too 
good store hoge. quantity hay, quantity 
oats, quantity selected dried seed corn

Tuesday, April 11—D. Gilbert A Sons, 
auctioneers, have received instructions 
from Robert Hepbnrn to sell by publie 
auction, at hie premises, toi6, oonosminn 
4, Orford, about ooe and one half miles 
north el Doart, commencing et one 
o’clock sharp, on Tuesday. April 11, hto 
list ol farm stock, Implement», ate, 
among whtoh nr* six cattle, fourteen 
pigs, Use aheap, and toms splendid 
farm implements.

If you Intend holding ao auction 
sale this spring leave your order for 
bills at The Pliuedealeb office and 
have your printing done while you 
irait. A free notice of esUc will be 
given in Ten PlaiWdealeh which 
circulates thoroughly throughout 
East Kent.

April M next la the eighty sixth 
anniversary of Oddlallowehlf ie Aa 
trios. n

Big
Bargains
In

theFurniture Ky,
We Do Upholstering 
And Repair Work J

W. C. DAY
PORT8R BLOCK. RIDGETOWN.

UNDERTAKING.

Flour!
Every Bag Guaranteed 
Wholesale and Retail 
at Lowest Prices,

. V __^ . ,

The
Ridgetown Milling Co.

P. 8.—Our Chi
every

piog pleases

Dr. DelaskI Marr
Attendant at Hospitals Is Hew Tarit, 
London ting.), adfnburgti (Soot.) Our- 
geon Spectaflat In Diseeam at

Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat
Deatnem, Chrome Nasal Catarrh, Hay

aver and the Fitting ot Otasses raoeif.
I the most scientific attention. Office 

hours lor epeout work

Wednesdays and Saturdays

Consultation Free

The Traders Bank of Canada
Incorporated by Act «I Perils*wet.

Capital paid op.............................1... ...$ 2,000,000.00
Assets oyer.................. ;................ /..........  21,000,000.00
Beat aeeount.............................. ............... 700,000.00

~ Undivided profits............ ............... .......... 860,000.00
RIDQETOWN BRANCH

» ....

Savinas Bank Department.
Soma of |1 aad upwards rocrivoo on 

deposit and interest allowed at *% per
i compounded hull yearly. \ 

oarodir ancaim issued

Special Notice to Farmers.
Advances made to responsible farmers 

oa their own name*. 8ala notes oasbed 
or collected. General banking bnrinma 
transacted.

S- NEWMAN, MANAawm.
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<• 1 and forth, back and forth, on the 
4 gravel walk, 1 sprung to her aide,

tj impulsively, dropping to the seat 
I She got to her feet and stood trera-

I.e«a rwt Ing cm a rustle. bench, one the terror of the sea posses. By ! buted his silence to the impreesâve
a hand on the handle of a baby car- j amt by, the element of danger, the, scene. Presently I noticed that hie

nage that she was. trundling back rlek. you find only adds to the in-1 glance was leveled at the ranch
tarent of the voyage. The profeeeioo- ; house I asked what intereeled him 
al gambler, whether In Wall street and he said he sew tt new object in 
or at the small green table In a1 the corral, and when a few minutes 
frontier town,, gambles because it ■ later we turned in at the gate 

bling like a frightened fawn I spoke fascinates him as surely as he gam- ; found a strange craft^ in port.. It
to her and she urged me to leave bins for gain, and that Is one reason -proved to be a buckbôard. "I 
h#>r. which, as I was young and hôn- why wheat growing In the Canadian ' thought so/* said Sanderson, lifting 

v*!* %«*. % % A ,‘*t- only maddened me. Sweet is so interesting and that is 1 a nose-bag from the back of the
"Presently when she had betvime why men plant wheat to the exclu- rig. It was marked "G. T. P." 

«ome good nngel must have beetle calmer, she told mo that she had slon of other profitable Crops—be* j ~***I thought so," he repeated, more
guiding my wandering fent when they f,,iinc| a go >d place as npr.se in tho cause it's a gamble It took me but : to 'himself than to me. "They have

Story of the Canadian 
Northwest.

Vâ. jaar-*-* »,

About the 

House

hook» and eyea. or hook* and loops 
So few people make good button
holes that the temptation to use 
hooka and eye* aa bein^ lees trouble, 
la very great But it in a mistake, 
just as ta the using of strings, in lieu 
of buttons on undergarments. The ^ His Majesty

KING'S PECULIAR TASTES
BLACK HUT AP AND TEA WITH

V-, LEMOM.

Like. Good Cote»,
and Is a Great Lore* of 

Salad.

King Kdwnixl ie m'ver ronventionel

found the farmhouw of Sanford Hen- house of Mr. Blank, the man who 
der*ofi. An .«^serving person would' ren the ,tale hank. Naturally, he- 

hy hia gfpr.ee, (pilck and keen.1 jng jealous of my father, whose hank 
that he had Knocked about, hy his was a national bank, he had con- 
unrtinetting gaze Qiat he knew things, reived a dielike for me. It areirm the
t*y the furrows in his youthful fore- gossip of the town had already link-, - „ ______________
hm-i that he had suffered and. by his ^ my nsmo with Inna’s so her new me again until the storm broke 

. , etleuce that be had a story. I had mistress pMLfl taken the precaution to! passer!, or we were too’sleepy
f,'6aeei Henderson once before, but he ' warn her. that I was not to see her ' ‘ '------ -

Bed hot se n me. From my ~ nt yn „hile she made her home at that 
the back of a calm-eyed cnyUac, l got* number. And that wae the cause of 
a glimpse of him ritiii'g a rail, laden her trembling at the sound of my 
with lignite, down the South Haas footsteps
kalrhewan. I thought a. I eaw hie, whrn , , hlT ,he told mr

"* ? r*^ t -he would lose her place if Sven
T Z «tile that he .as having m, -lx>w ur „Ve, ■ -
more Pin And mord room ,k-- '
other, man le A meric».

MAPLE ’DELICACIES.

Parfait-—Yolks of 5 oggH end 1 cuptwo seasons to see that. Why. wo routed me from the Red River and1
u*d to -sit on the porch for hours again from Portage Plains, drivén.1 ni‘,T*“'* a®*8*.f™1 / CUp
«hen a storm was g.th^lng at me from the "bad lands.' sought mej ^r7‘ boll^_to»?,^er *“ *
night, watching tho glpwly shifting out Saakatchewan «nfl I presume 
dotais. Then wonld put the they will follow me to thelj’eace and
he by to béd and come and sit with finally push me to the Pacific, just

or aa the buffalo and the Indian have 
to berii pushed."

watch longer. , 1 ■ | While we xvere still discus-ring them
"T*hen would come another day, the pathfinders, four of them, came 

another sixteen hours of sunshine. ' uj) from the river The chief gf the;

double boiler. When thicks remove 
fror.e fire and beat until cold. Add 1 
pint whipped cream, pack in ice and 
salt and let stand three hours.

IVhcious Cakes—Tine cup grated 
maplo sugar, 2-A cup rich, sour 
cream. 2 oggK* | teaspoon soda dis
solved in tablespoon hot

best fitting garments, whether those 
that are visible or those that are 
hidchm. but none the less require
smoothness in order to make the ____n - - -----------— ----------- ,
garment set properly above them, when he can avoid being so with sat- 
are those securely fastened with îsfàction to bb^seif and those 
plenty of buttons which will not around him. His Majesty Is par- 
break 'in the wash The need of , ticylarlv individu»! In regard to his 
plenty of button* should, be empha- tastes in flood, and has many po
sited. lavause the tanidcocy se<nns to culiarities in 'this respect which are 
be toward fastening, a shirt-waist in known .to few beyond his intimate 
the hack with aboug five buttons, and 
this means unsightly and untidy
gap# ‘

until at last the gold of .the grain, party introduced himself. They bad i P*r,ch of Salt ami 2 teacups lifted 
field matched the gold in the wewt passed through a month . ago, he *JUi»ar and eggs together.

'said; but Jo'md nobody at. home. ’ ... . . —
"I've'bfvn anxious to see you." 

said the chief,. “for, unless we spoil a

He was captain of hi# ship and no f^ you/* 
mistake for there was ,not another — 
soul in sight. From nay saddle l 
saw only an endless reach of wild 
land, broken here and there by 
blurts, or trees, save to the mntheast 
where the Eagle Hills humped dark 
on the distant horizon, imraodtate-

when the long day died. It is not 
only interesting, it is reall> wonder-

____ _____ __________ _ _ g, re-1 f'd- to watch this emerald soa spring- _______
aa an>' ppatdd. with *11 the unrlweoiiablen.-*^ ; In* front the sort, ripening to grain *i«t.v-mile longent, we miiat »*k you 

■( a boy in love. "I'd lone my life j twj* ground to flour ami made into Ivy- let 1U4 move your houae over
hrektl that Will iee<l miltiona of men about lîftk- fee1 

Then I saw her pretty; chi» trem-1 «» 1 ”!'• Ivefore, wo. are alii "per taznly." said Sanderson
ble. tear, started Irom h«r big t*- «■•blera. _ It Is only , question of 
■ildering e> es arid turning quickly I

a<ht diss<jived soda -to the cream, 
mix ami bake in h loaf.

Maple C-istafd—-Make a custard of 
1 well beat en -egg-, pinch of salt. 8 
cups milk. 1 cup maple syrup. Strain 
into buttered cups and bake in. a 
pan set ir hot water, in a slow

she huiriad home with, the banker s 
baby, while I, from the park bench, 
watched her until her slende/ figure 
fadett in the shadows of the shrul>a

ly '■ front of -me the great Saskat- that surrounded the big frame house 
chew an chiseled a deep furrow in the jn which she lived
face of the earth an hundred fivt 'lt would tal^e too long to tell
deep and half a mile wide. Beyond you all that pa>st«i that summer, of
the river there was more of this un- the many meetings, at first by acci-
utake* empire, sleeping sweetly in ,jent but later by appointment, unti^

> the sun. ^ _ -she seemed to me the fairest. th<?
That was in the early summer best, the most-abused >oung woman 

**hen."the warm chinook was sighing, An the world. Finally, one day, I 
and the birrls were brooding' in the "took my mt>ther to my heart, as 

j blurts and wild duck were nesting in she had ta>en me so many times in
Vs" the marshy niargins of 'a million tny childish troubles, and t^ld her*

Vlakes It was cai ly autumn when ‘the Story of Lena and our Five. She
the hnlfbreed boy who Was engineer-‘ listened ^calmly, kissedt mi ^dobllV, 
ing the buckboard from"wlyidi I wm ând promised, to speak to m» father." 

\ seeing the Saskatchewan.' -turned in "The next day T was catMl to <ny 
itfr the -night at SanforJ Zander- father's private office. He talked to
son's, lty the time Sanft>rcl had | me methodically of stocks and
satin» »»••*** 
tbs’
horses unhooked. Kanfurd gave

warrh, , wordless sort of welcome,'story. I must make my choice. Up- 
that can be fully appreciated only on the one hand there was home and

for* the life of me I could not say i own. When centres* are fir/n, chill 
whether he was jgkipg or in earnest. j th.« çuetanlw /Torn from molds andlegree and the relative respectability 

of the hank we buck. I gambled 
whop I planted that 4(>o acres to, 
wheat. I won, and my lain neigh- 
"bor is at this inbinent preparing tour 
thousand acres for crop in 190*». Tf 
I Kail lost, perhaps he woubl not 
have risked ho much, but I* won, 
threshing out 16.880 bushels, for 
which 1 received 813,504. V

"That half section attracted as 
much attention'as the winner m a
selling race. I lmd scarcely sold m)r j ing us welcome at .her good 
last toed of wheat, whcd-ia- Minneso- | It was no trouble, as Snndersrm said j

and llaVored withbarrassed 'but managed to t hank our , been swedeiivd 
host. "Q, don't mention it," said! orange. ? • “
Hamlcrsou, as ho l.-U tho tvoy to tho! Majile llolla-Sjli togolhor 8 rupu 
houao. "K a no Irouhle ut all flour, saltku,ion anil aSi 1 toasponns

>ow. tioro worr-half a -lozvn half haling pow.hv. It,it, ,n 8 lahl,- 
Marao,1 «, not to .«.utllon my lu,y sp„oru, »„tt,r nnfl mi* lo a soft 
nnfl Hamlvrsuns hoy lof I z-na to .dough w,th sa.-t milk Hull yiut on 
“T1- K ’,h^ ' ,hrr h*hnndw *n" o floured hour,I „ml sunod thickly

hungrv g-.cls allh « h.PP» with tin ■!>-, hav ok mapSwar llnll 
smile and in half an hour was n,ak- . p * -

tabfo. | Wjth

saimieied1* down from the house to1 bonds, of lands and lari^e interestf u,,r fortune. After paying for w«l jjJK 
th«r stable» the halfbreed had the In trolleys and town lots, ood thep1»"'1 >w1mg. for some new building. Wui 
horses unhooked. Sanford gâve us came to the point. It was the old *,,r reai^11^- threshing and mariet

ta man came and tempted me with1 a when they asked him to move 
offélr of ten dollars an acre. It #as house.
a foolish thing Lo do.Hut 1 took the "Good-bie. Sanderson." said T. 
money. 'l*h<ç place was becoming al- "this has been a plensrint visit Here, 
together too civilized/and to add to j and x%h»*n [the road is open I'll drop 
my troubles the locating engineers, iir on youiagain. 'Iberc'!! t>e a town 
were setting stakes, along my north j here at the crossing, I fancy " 
line. I1 shall long remember how we "t)h. ye»/’ he said, ‘there'll be a 
sat down, Lima and I, to figure upltowçn. but I won't l>e here. I'm go- 

for seed ing to pull out for the front.’’—By 
“’argian iti Ameti^an Agriculturist.

have come 10 know San-after you 

We had
butter and buttermilk for supper 
that night, and we hnd wlbl .chidMen 
brmled *for breakfast. At the re
quest of our host I consehtcfll *to stop

my heritage, on the other I.ena «ml 
dour love. Being blind, .young And 

homemade bread, freshjrash I walked-out.
."Of couige, when Mr Blank learn

ed that I had been ttisinheritod he 
was ready tp'be my 'ri<4x uncle.’ The 
Blanks gave us a great wedding, and

ing my grnm, I hnd to the crcsJit of 
this adrount $11,740. The profit on 
the land transaction brought the 
total up to $13.911. Against this I 
suffered a loss' of on imple
ments bought and* , sold, leaving a

PERSONAL POINTERS

Interesting Gossip About 
Prominent People 

Tile Kin^ of Portugal is the

\ " J.
Some

-, _ beet
net* profit for my summer’s watd.iing j Hovul nflvVhot in tho world, lie is 
of $13,7)0. , also quite''as good with a revolver

as with hià.ritle, arid hius done some
over for a few days' shooting. It if we may judge by the pr<wents and 
was • luring these days in thé field other plaudits not ell the people in 
and the evenings at his hofne<that I the place took the view of my father.
gut from Sanderson, by absorption 
one might say, the story of his life. 
Little by little he lei me hear -j|t>

And when, as we were leaving. Mrf 
Blank kissed Lima and cried, 1 was 
happy. A woman can kiss another ill

hardly levdizing that he wus,: telling cold blood, but when they cry there 
it at all Now, as one picks up the is something back of it that counts 
scrap» of a letter that has been torn for-more than a kiss; 
and tossed to the wind, I piece it . "I^ena ami l )ived q)i a homestead, 
out. for it is a typical tale 9if pion- : 
eeririgjn the Canadian west./

"Mv grandfathi-r," snid. Sami, rst 
-^ £çy this country.

wowdertul feats at the Paris Pistol 
Club,.of wh-ith lie is a member.

The CoudiysK c>l‘ Carlisle is one of 
the best of"women platform speak
ers. and sometimes takes hei- place 
in the pulpit. -She has a private 
chapel at Naxvorth Castle, and oc
casionally conduct*! the whole. ner~.

far Çrom the railroad, until our
baliy was worn.’ the railroad

to disturb I sold
rtouth Dakota pt#-1 uMEtf up

_ ! into . Canada. I bought a quarter
with considerable nioriey. |!e seemed section on Portage Plains for dive 
to have a fondness for pioreeririg, | dollars an acre and paid for the land 
for ho went at once Into the wtlds gf : with my first crop. Having learned 
Mirn«-Motn He helped to settle the1 that'the new traiis-cdntlnental rail-
northend district, and having a lit-!'way line lay across diy quarter, I
tie cosh, gathered a goodly .fortune j sold out for sexefi dollars an acre.' t 
in a very short time. When the had two thousand dollars more 
Sioux camo and killed him and his money riow than 1 had carried into 
household, sparing bnly h»is only Canada, some^unxl horses and a few 
*qn, he died the richest man in Min- blooded cattle/Xl did not iCalize ati 
neiota, at least that is what my . the time. hut/I know now,e that T 

'fut>ier useil to tell me. ! li imately, had in my blood the pioneer microbe 
the tiioux were drive* over Into Cun- that had made my father to d hi« 
ada M> fattier, who had been car: 
rie<l away, was released, at the

"L asked lxrria again, if shy Want 
orl t() go hooje, and she said nothing, 
hut smiling 'shook her head slowly, 
looking -at the cheques in my hand 
and the figures on a slip of I taper 
that^ told the simple story of our 
summer’s work. As we sat‘There 
trying «to^realize how it. felt to be 
'fich.' one of W men dfoVe up. lie
had been down to, Davidson to have. „ • ___. .
the Hh,HU, pulled from n pair of Vl1 r «P
kofm I kq,t for-driving and had* Mr I^L . M.P.. thv fam-

.Tl»1 Di" înÂfl hand up,^r’—1 m»iiy lianlcal ' models tn 
the enveloiH?. I opened it and found ! *1*s time, and he also built two bi- 
first a Xe« York draft for a thou-. «^Us. one of which if* now in the 
sand dollars 1*h<- sight of this j PONN s ion of 1 he. Prime of Wales, 
draft drove all the happirfess out of j Tito Duke of Devonshire posasses, 
my hoaht and flooded my soul with ! 0s a» hrirtooin, - Claude lxirraine's 
Iho old bitterness that 1 had hbped j fBopk of Truth/’’^#frfch is. said to 
was passed. be d' e <if the rarest and most valu-

"Jhcsentl.x „ J rvud>(he letter, the'able vulunif* m Europe It is xvorth 
first thatd had 'received frgm home , six times a* 8turh as the "Mazariri" 
It was» full of the deathlijks mother ; Bible, the most costly book that tho 
love that survives so oftyn when ait BtiUsh Musyutii Can boast The late 
else perishes. She lugged me- tp. ré

for a i dik’d jelly ‘cake, and 
sharp knife cut into slices { 

his I""'" “'jck- Claéc ina.grea*ed tin 
I and hake 15 minutes. Serve- hot.

( ream Walnuts—Break .1 Ç,. fresh 
inaple sugar into pieces, put into pan 
xv tli 2 table*noons boiling x^ateir and 
2-." cup crerxm.. Cook ;20 minutes, 
"à'kl 1 cup V chopped KhgLsh walnut, 
keinels, beat until crehqi.v, pour in-tb' 
buttered i-aU and pialr'c off into 
squares,

Mnple .lpmg-—Cook together 2 cups 
g»at«-d majde sugar and T cup cream, 
without .stirring. Wht*fl thick, enough 
to form a bail/xvhfn |di upped into, 
cold wàtér. reiuatyf* from fire ami 
whip hard until ready to spread.

Ice Creamr-Scald ip a double boil- 
»' 1 pint 'neW milk. YVVn hot add l 
cup maple syrup. Beat S eggs till 
thoroughly mijted. return to the 
boiler and1 cook, stirring constantly.* 
When the mixture thickens, strain,'; 
^ool, add ^'Cup whipped cream and 
freeze. ‘ \

Waffles—To 1 pint of milk add 3 
<*2Xq. saltspoon salt, 1 cujv shaved 
manic- sugar and enough flour to 
make a stiff hatter. Kdd lastly the 
beaten whites of the eggs. Have waf
fle* jrons well greased-airid hot.

Maple Sugar Biscuit~Sift together 
I qriart flour, teaspoons baking 
powd-

milk to make soft dough. When 
ready fo roll out stir in 1 cup maple 
dUgor, xvftlch has been shaved into- 
fine pieces. Roll out Arid eut Into 
fancy.plains'. < * .

v A WAaSIFNO HINT.
"I'he otiior day, when away from 
heme, nnp with only a few clothes in 
our bag, my little daughtgr^upsot a 
bottle of shoe dressing down the j 
front of her dress, ruining a light- 
colored gingham blouse, and her new- 
blue serge kilt skirt. writes Mrs. 
Henry Wright. ~'l xvas in despair fpr 
a few moments* 6ut went right to 
work to see what I could do. I 
Washed both garments in clear 
Water, without a particle of* soap, 
and after passing through three 
waters, to my surprise every stain 
of the dressing disapiRoared.

Now she could get along without 
thy blow»’, but L, did not see how 
she could dispense with the skirt, 
irons ,coul<! not be obtained, and so 
1 had J.O s« t my ,wits to work. I 
washed , the. skift; through an a<Wi- 
tional water, t.o0k j# o,1!t without 
wringing it, and with mv hands 
smoothed the pleats In place and 
pinned it to the Une by safety pihs 
through the belt. It drii*d in ajew 
hours (there was a strong wind 
blowing, and bright sunshine) and 
when F took it in, no one would haVe 
g'iessed that an. iron hnd not touch
ed it. and Ureter ptill, it had not 
shrunken one %it, as it had been in 
cold water only, i ^ .

—i— j
I^)TATut^S A|ND CHKR5E.

Une of tho most delicious of French

friends.
For example, the King is very fond 

of his afternoon tea. and hax-fng a 
sweet tootii, as Quoirn Victoria had. 
lik* fo see confectionery on the 
table Byt it is not so well known 
that His Majesty « never by any 
chance partakes of buttar, and that, 
moreover, he never take» tea made 
with milk, but in the Russian fash
ion. with a piece of lemon instead.

Sii âlarly he has a special way of 
his own of making coffee, or, rather, 
it is the wav of his own particular 
coffee-maker, Ibrahim, a dark-ekinned 
Turk, with whose skill in this parti
cular department of kitchen work 
His Majesty was at the first experi
ence so pleased, that he brought him 
home with him from one of his jour
neys abroad, and installed him in 
the Royal household to do nothing 
else but make the King’s coffee. So 
indispensable is Ibrahim, tv the King 
that he is often taken abroad with V 
him. His method oï making 

THE KIND’S COFFEE 
is as follows: First of aU/tho water 
is boiled, and then the co.fiee is put 
in and allowed to. "infuse." Ibrahim 
then warms it again until the cottee 
grounds "rise to the top. turn over, 
and descend." The'-grounds are then 
allowed to settle, and finally Ibra
him i»ours off the -liquid with 
flourish cf “hie', long, dark arm, 
coffee, as he makes it tn this 
ing superb. *

Another peculiarity of thé King's 
taste is Yor tho German black bread 
which js known As ''schwarzbrot."

vegetable.-dishes is potatoes prepared^^n® Upon a favorite with him for
with cheese. but it' Is so delicious 
that it is fast becoming almost Os 
well known here in America.

Ami potatoes are so staple a thing 
—so A'H’Vsssfrv a part of every day’s 
imihlp, that The pleasant blending ,of 
ch^-ese arid potato is a change that is 
almost piqfcint.

Affer six or seven i>otaloes have 
boiled until they are mealy, mash 
them as. Smooth as possible, adding 
a couple of tablespoonfuls of butter, 
salt and pepf*»!4; and enough* hot 
milk "to make them quite soft*. Grate 
a half cupful of cheese, and beat it 
iv.tp the mashed potatoes, and grate 
a thm layer of cheese ovçr the top, 

, *. h *■ . - j set in the oven, until thfe cheese
T and a s:llapo<in «lit. H'‘V ,„oM, ,n,1 suLe

*n'tt,'r. “"?* <"n*,,t’T œ*ciR thlnllmiied pbtotoes Vi ra- 
thfT large pieces, a* if for fn/ittg, 
ami arrange ig a hake dish. Grate 
cheese over each layer of potatoe#.

many years; hut it is an acquired 
taste and needs much assiduous cul
tivation, for the i^rson who tastes 
it for the first time feels that he 
woulcL never care to do so again. 
However, two varieties of rye bread 
baked In the German fashion are 
regularly supplied by a German firm 
In the City of London for His Ma
jesty’s use. One variety has a large 
proportion of Vienna flou^jadded to3- 
the rge meal, and in the emse of this 
breed the peculiar sour flavor ta not 
so noticeable.' - Beginners who wish 
to -train themselves to eating "sch- 
warzbrot" usually begin with ait. 
But it1 is the real “schwarzbrot," thé 
genuine sour black bread, which mgst 
frequently fin«ls its way to «4he 
King's table, and His Majésty 

THOROUGHLY ENJOYS IT. 
t. The King is a great lover of salad, 
and has a particular preference for

pom a thin cream drèrwimi o><er all Lone special preparation of hearted

ue..--father fight always fpr the front. ^ 
rig-j “I asked Lena if she wanted to go

gestion oL- the Northwest mouateil j back to South Dakota, it seemed so 
police, and found his wa^- liack to l«»n«T\ for a x* onian Vxve.v out 0n the 
the scene .of the massacre. , ^. . ail- nt plain. She siniltd as swqptly

"After]much difficulty he establish- as oxer and said ‘Sanfgrd. I jufst 
ed his identity and got possession of warit to go where you go.'
^he lands and other property, lc^t by One #lay nt the depot I met an old 
his father. My father was n^w- 2{) neighbor of mine frolu the south, 
years old, ignorant, but handsome. bound for the had lands north . of
an<l rich Tor his day. IFpon the «d- j Reyna There was a gn at move;
viev of an old, friewl of the family ! merit on.
the boy -devoterl two year» to study, , f "f went back to my . temporary 
having had tn his early youth only ! home and looked over the map. and, 
such sdlient ton was to l>e- aflquir- ! when I saw how far I Was behind 
ed at that timely box h in a fron-f the settlement. I told i«ena to pack 
tirr loan. At^thf ago of 22 h« cargo I up and we took the next train for 
into full paeweuefon of his property.! the front. I had the good fortune to

"Many opportunities were open to find a man xxho hnd a homsHick wife
him. but the s< en*>* of his boyhood! on his hands, and the memory* of a 
so h.umteri him that he determined toJ bad crop on his mind." nnd he sold'a 
*|eJl out tuid go west South Dakota half section nil ready, to seed for six 
whs just then heginoirin :to rise. \-dollars an acre. I bought the other 
yawn, and stretch herself,- anil so. half of the same section in the wild, 
having inherited his father s love, for all but* eighty, fur, four dollars. ^ 
tlie frpiit, he moved to South A foolish man hnd squat»»d on brie 
Dakota At fh) he was president p< l of these quarters for a boniest «;ad, 
a hunk. Abolit that time he met but xxhen the big land company 
ami man ied my mother who hpd, xhoxvod hitu his mistake, he mnv«|. 
come out to Minnesota to t parti I paid him lor breaking the eighty 

>chool. Our house, a» l r«n tern inn r i-ty iscrea he had' pn-pmed to plant in

turn,! to brin^r Lena and the liaby 
anrl mate ;ujiir home with them. My 
father, «he Haiti, wojW be orily too 
glad to turn over the* burden-of .his 
growing business- to me. a ml ^ while 
he h;td not .'-hyid m so many worils. 
she felt confident he hail forgiven 

jne.. Right there 1 made a medial 
note to inquire* ns to the
nqtuhp^ oî Uie crime for xvhirh 
I w;is_ glfout to receive the _ pat
ernal pardon, but by /lie time l 
hii«l jinish.od m>’1 mother's all
She resent merit, was gone'. w 
I I c<ftfld mx* how her pride IumI'Imvo 
4iurt and how helpless she had been 

a.*-, against the sentence of my HlfOi 
father . So 1 wrote her* thanking her 
for the draft, which I rcturpe.1.' aiK^ 
for 1h«* assura rice of her love which 
I treasured and told her how impos
sible it would be for us to go hack 
home as if jwo had failed, ending 
-with an urgent request for .her to 
visit us nt our new home of which I 
still had possession. To my surprise

Duke reiused xn offer of 8100,000 for
it ]' -

Mr, Alexander Siemvns. l’residv vt. 
of the InMAstion of Electrical Hp- 
g-Hteiifs, is the possessor of a unique 
dislinrfion, inasmuch aB he i^. the 
only Kn^Numnn xvbd < wears the 
Older of the Iron Cress. He fought 
in the trituhos at Metz in 1S7D. an<l 
was rewardiKÎ by thp covet<«1 <1«»cor- 
ati.git. Mr, Siemens, who was 
twçnty-fhnv nt the tm*‘. went all 
through tho Frnnce-Prus»:an war as 
a private soldier.

Of th-‘ world's monarch» protiablÿ 
the most i-opular in France is King 
Edward. TKp story goes that on 
fine occision a pretty Parisienne oh-, 
served that she wished His llrfHwnic 
Mnj«‘sty n-et'kt be in truth what
4hc Kb’gfl of England once claimed 
to l-e—“«Sov^pign of F’roncc nml of 
Navarre." King Edwnrd only 
«îeiled ns h«i made the reply. "You 
usé up your Kiugs too quickly in 
this country*"

The story of the Czar's betrothal

was the finest in 'th$Tt<>w anrê, 
usually had company , people coming. 
up from Minneapolis and St. Paul- 
tô ,visit. I had finished in the high 
schdol nml was going to the Chi«a- 
gn «ifiiversltv I^ena ,Swlq»..n ;
csi'nr to our« house us parle»r mai<l. 
Vp to that time I have no. recoller- 
tinn of having seen s, girl who’ h**bl 
my v.lteolion for ten second* But 
wh<*n I saw I.«un I looked right at 
her nnd she looked at me I took off 
m.v hat, and h<.w«*|. In d lm;t ivelx. 
ori#l 1 ‘Via Wiehel My nn»tl*»T saw 
all .this and cslled sharply to nu-, 
sfnmpiug her fo«»t. My motah.fr was 
horn in Boston. • * l

I • ne lived at bur hoys** a whole 
month. That was the sunniest month 
I .had exer known, though l ne>er 
saw het-e>p» In all >luit 4inie. at 
l -sn not as t -hHil them at the
mom-lit of our lirai meeting . of.

wheat ami hail him for a neighbor on 
a homestead he coiuld hold

'-Here, again. 1 was in gn-at lurk, 
for this waaTthe s mimer of l' DV. 
when west.frit l'fiiiuû.i xv on the aclmin- 
ation oï the world by |iti.tlu<im< 
nearly l 18,imn.i,1Mhi bu.duls of gram 
with Urns fh#/i 4.«mO.Oiio nrr.-s uriIt* 
crop That w.ts h happy sg<mttcr for 
Iv«‘n;( and I- ami the baby, (hire tfie

till in the l»ank. t|> t#«n tiuii-s that 
amount, liai < lug -h.ril->iorms that 
coroe sold dm in ttiis section and cy
clone» that rami’ not af ell"

“I confess! yhat 1 lay dowlA at 
-r. __ night oftnn*with a YurlMg of dread

ci*|u*se, I was not tiotiIk’d when - lierai ( 1,-st the day imghb ifûxxffi oil il- Sols- 
gpd hnr i*otice. I rame home ' one] tkm. qspesioltv when the sun • had 

IN.ing and f"und , a new parlor-gone down Tn4hih| a l»lack - cloud

grain W»s ih thf grmimt, wn hqjl on . . t
lx lo l.wf ..........I a ad »*"h ,1 grow, hudl.- f.,r lh«-n,*4v«^ from l-hiti*-
a"< a mult,-mini..nairv IlFlwa to the] ma’ 1 hrisima-. ns do ihr cattle, 
unlitiphCnti.ln ol hla arrom.,1 itwl sav, f.M a r-w hundr.,1 tons of *11.1 
rush As thr -«»> me changed from ] •’.n «... cut tor Ihvnf lo lr..l „n In 
gnéP 'n gold, I hail nw Kttle for- H*** hardest 
t une sw riling from à single thbuvind

he came, staxixl a /nonth, and when
she wi’nt back left a iot of herjfc quite interriking. Although the 
IjiiiinilUss love with I.ena an.t the. great questirMB bad Iks'M planned and 
baby. ■ - j 1 bought out for the Royal couple-byl

.After selling mv sect ion in . the ! t heir .respective parents, they x*<ere 
"bad lands. I came oxer here and ^both deterndtied to have u say In 
oquuMed in the shallow of the l.rtgW- 11$.. mattef. That they were in love 
Hills—here sieve the great Haskst- WitH each other everyone know, and« 
chew an NW.s-ps down to the northern |bHwcee therow’lves a mutual und.v- ‘ 
lakes. Where the summers #re mntfch- had t.ecn arrived at in the
less airil I m* winters mrld.,. w h-i e t’pe wmwrK’i-liousd of York Cottage, but, 
xvarm chni .ok comes crooning over as C*arvx1*' h the future <’*ar had 
.mm Urn co ,st rang,’-, making Marth \ f0 makl. ihft f„rmB, ftm1 old-fash oned 
us Iwlmi as Ma> on Uir North At-, ^ ^ n|, aftnd. "Th.. Kq,p,r,.r
•T", ‘T'"’' h,.V-,V7' OVrr ,t"!my f.lbvr.'1,asatd.'.,Mr,«sln*>,h"
Allas-.. 1 hav, *at*Tud a |.r«to-lo hr. has o,m-
hand of cattle and a fine Imnch of t 1
i. ,.-*' horses. These hard>4 horSes

XAl.UAItlE HINTS
To keep moths from fgrs and wool

en articles: When putting away furs 
and woollen articles for the siunnwr, 
càn-fully Wrap each article separate
ly in ii ‘ttspapvr, »nd iiut pieces of 
carbon away with them in a tin box 
hr cupboard. JTjnter's jink is death. 
To mollis

Mildew is one bff the Inowt -difficult” 
«tains to remove. ICuh well'with 
brown soap, then apply a paste of 
chalk and xvatvr, aim pet the article 
in th** slip. After two Or. thr«*e ap
plications th<* mildew win he bleach
ed ont.

The fireman ,he dr*wn from a burn 
b.v applying cloths, in strong
a hi m. 'witter - y It wilh'nlfo assist in 
relieving the pa irk

Stains on hlacJ^ylothl «un be re- 
.moyçd by nibbing^%ith à ffleshly cut 
raw potato. Alterwar^ls tub with a 
cli*an cloth.

Always put. the .sugarTarsed in a 
pi«:\in the cent ce, of tlv^ frtiit.. not at 
th.’ top, as tilts makes the paste 
sodden.

oxalic eurid will n-move stains 
from ivory, -say, jfiario leys, fl^xiin- 
arily the keys mav be Keptiin Ton
dit ion of whiteness by sihiplv tab
bing with alcohol *

Banaims arc very gooff withsAteW 
.steak. White the' steak is on It be 
.broiler slice twp bananas in roinxls 
ai’Out half an >hch thick. F>y them 
in a little buttér, ami àtrarçge over1 
the beefsteak- on a hoi platter

The things Jor a woman to eat. 
Whose'complexion is not above re
proach are cooked vegetables, raxv 
ami cooked sslads and «.teweil fruits. 
The coqktxi snladB are those'that are 
rand.* of vegetabliw nnl4 the Ilussian 
SiiImjIs, which nre Compns«'fi of jshred- 
ded hc.'Ls, cold potatoes. string 
beans and peas, all ty-autifully dressé 
ed with mayonnaise, a di»h fit for
1 h< < /nr n A *

A Novel* (.Tasberry Pilé.—Take a

the iRver; gifatc a layer of cheese on 
top, and brown

HE THOUGHT IT MIGHT DO.
; When Patrick received an order he 
âillowed it implkitly as far As he 
Çijjild—sometimes cV<*n farther than 

’ hi»' Celtic brain heart zed.
**Hc wants a pane o’ windy-glass 

tin inches by foorteen, " sai<l I’atrick

lettuce or romaTbe to any other». 
The best French cooks say that let
tuce of this kind, being naturally 
protected by itf manner of growth . 
from the intnasfpn of,dustier insects 
should not be Zwashod, but merely 
stripped carefully leaf by leaf, aiKf 
wiped with a perfectly clean cloth.
A small quantity of Grp y ere cheese, 
which has been ca>C into short

one day. as be entered a shop where 'lengths like the veg«ahlee in juli- 
his emjiloyer; a master carpenter I epne soup, is then *natterrd over the 
traded \ salad, and in this way thee precise

In the shop was a young clerk, flavoring which His Mujestv prefers 
xxho nriver misfeed/Achapcé for a fit- is given to the salad, 
tie joke a j: thé Irishman h expense; | One of the Kings favorite dishes 

If -we hhvvn t any ten-by-four- ai. the dinner-table- is a mimitë chick- 
rieens," he sauf. "I-ma.v have to glvla-en on a morsel of toast. These

the winter. We never 
hnUfor them Open sh«*ds for thP 
calves nn«l <<ill# '• nn; the only gut- 
l uildingsjye have on the h«,r«e fir 
rattle ranch It is not so ejflriting d.i 
xrlieat gr«»v inc. hut it is nice qiiiot 
wort, ami ,1 n*xn't hurt the country, 
'God s. court ry ’ pf a truth, just « as 
He l-Cl it xvl-en fie rowtiàé^ out"Hh;

n*md<sl n,e ti miike you the oiler of 
my Hand and h«‘srt." ‘My #^rnnd- 
mothiT the (jpipcn,.” replied the .pre
sent (Vatina, "has commanded me 
to accept the offer of your 'handsh, bruk, in*o a rippling lauah—! ».,,,d ^-,l r"T>,"l .of rrarflo-rn.-s. <-ut
•.-and v„ur h«r, I lake of my ,sr“ "fl<l P"‘ ” ------------

free Will." y
Uvye is an instance of the Kaiser's

[Towoss with the rifle. While wait-|- "'T't “ tin!Scant cupful of boiling water and 1 *

you a fourtvdft-b.v-'ten.' '
Patrick rubbed his head thought

fully. Then he stood pondering for à 
moriieot, and. ati,lnst remarked: •y' 

"He's in têic -gmtt Toosh for itj. 
and there's t4o other place near 
get it. Give me wan o' thim foon- 
t«s»n-by-tips, and if he turrns it side
ways and- oppside down, tfcere's^not 
a sow! wdkld k*oxv the. diffurence.”

SABBATARIAN C YCLIST: 
"Itfajoi'* .Taylor. nvtfro. is ad- 

miHecIly one of the erentesA living 
roeitur‘cyriists. ' But. since the cham
pionships we’re held at Montreal in 
18*.)9 h<* has been debarred from 
compel ing. because* of the races be
ing h«-M on the Continent,*where all 
the more important events are de- 
chfed op Sundays. -*He has religious 
scruples against Sunday racing, and 
nt a SkHiiiiie oÇ thousands of dollars 
hflis steadînstly rvfiisée-JTô race any
where on'the first day of the week. 
Last y«*r he re.fnse l art offer of 

series of 
era use ac- 

Cfptaneu Would h*vjl Involved the 
forfeiture of. his prlnclj I. s’1 against 
SuAday ra<*htâ. : |

$10,000 to conipqfc\ at a sr 
rate merit in vs in Fnin<e. beta

little "poussins,” as they are called 
by the poulterer.- yield but two or 
three mouthfuls . of delicate, white 
flesh, nnd ;n London they are retail
ed at such high price» that they are 
a rare’ dainty. Nevertheless, in the 
Most of Ireland Iney are sold by 
barefooted ix^asant girls, who charge 
only fid. each for them.

STRANGE LIBRARY.
There is et Çassel a library pro

bably unique, in the wo. ld. It is- 
bound in tinSicr. printed on timber 
pages—possibly from wood block»— 
and (k«als exclu»ixx4y with timber. 
The library in question is the Holsbi- 
bliothek, whirh xvas compiled more 
than a century ago by Karl Schield* 
bach, and Is composed of about 500 
volumes,made from trees in the park 
at W’i Diminish oho.
A :_____ V

RIVFrrR IN STEAMERS.
The important part which rivets 

plav in the construction of modem 
steel steam-diij.s Is well illustrated 
by the fact theft in the new Cunard 

i l*t**r Caronia, the largest ship ex*er 
3~*‘ rjrimwtructed in Great Britain. no 

GOITRE ^ffcWer than 1,800,000 rivets were 
. .• , v ‘ , use<I, the t<»t.n! weight- icpresented

Imparlaft |,hv.mloK,,al expuri-- it|K a<>out ««,*, toni.. | ha gr«l« 
mrnto ha\i* burn made in liuaaia to. ,,art of tho rlvotlng work was don*

CmiLMUfX'S WORKING

arid put them in cold 
| Water to <lrnxv out the seedv Mix a 
! tablespoosful off flour tt’il.h a cupful' 
of sugar. and then add slowly

lest the endurance of school'-children.? 
The result-, prove that in t1ie loWeh, 
fc-m- classes ^<u«iy may be continued 
for a period not excv.’ ling twenty-, 

j two or txxer.ty-s«’V«;n htiurs per week

vnart I was foolish ’enough ter ask 
•ti dinner. wh»t had become of f>ena 
Between the frowns j>f .my father 
ami the «harp, dark’ glance ,4' m\ 
roqfber. Î gathereil that it tty* not 
my liusân«isa I kn«»w no rest that 
nitiht For days I wal»ed an«l walk- 
f'l. •«••arching- the world for l^-ns 
H • emod to m«* I could hem; h-w 
failing. Clmbl see her gnat blue riy 

•
b > all tny fault. A w -ek went by 
X* i h this' g'^t sorrow tugging at

Sn-h

us- -ih the littl|
uH o Square. 1 cam*

•e 1
«I th#

But always,» ttlie» the n. xt - «lay 
daxMieU. 1 cotikl see my msi of gulit. I -derxoi 
glowing in the niuriling sun and re-j drove 
!>«iit what, the poet said ' G<».Vs in 
his -Hrexen. All's xvelLf ith the
wgrld,"

You knoxv how al sen Souivtium* 
you Jay awake wo'niltriâg if.th«* next 
roll will he the .last, listen to the 
w.mh of 'waves that Inxit upon your 
barque, and finally lull as)«s*p in 
Fpite tif yourself. TVn wfvn you 
awake st dawn ami find to your 
surprise that you are still afloat. >«»»■ 
feel gratdful Jo the Master eho manà 
the ship, and the seal From day to 
day you gain Confidence and in time

ing xvith Baron llejntxelfor the np- | 
prtiach of some wild buhr. His Mu-. ' 
ieslv whiled away the. time hy prnc-^ 
t sing on object*1 ^at a distance of 
about 150 yahls. 
b
iSg-'

. ? One of t heso xx as 
'sii-n-po»t*'iriserilied To the thrafc* 
merg." Turning with s tiugh to 
Cron HelntiV. the Emperor said..sîiiry <>f .Siit.ft.rd San-

rei'nri'ml.)« r ? how. .as xxe ...............
■ Krr .mV l.u.1 cl.,, K ' WMl* «W <*«« 1 hlt1 la J’*'

sh.«.U«<.»'S «vW—n ur. w i.|,u,„-„t «-ai-Kal wo* tfc» aro.«vr 1 hu
,,i, I ur, .1 hi* I'hr.ifli*.- an "!ttl*P Krotu-ror firwl armrdinglv a*

1h fort*'us hnttcl in the -R-t faint Isr "IV 
flush gf the sunset's gold Ah wc Majesty 
topped a low rbhr«’ and came ih view 0,1 •!"
of the ranch Sanderson shorBt the pearçtl 
lines out. th«* 4ithe ceyupN slipped, in*1’* sa%o<1 the Emperor. ''Ir the 
a!-.»n<r. the train in that itayrdox'trol left.. yohr Majesty.*" saul •tyrbn

the IH- 
•Àhd now1" irniuirixi his 

The "k." '* ret’lreil. the Bar

belt a cupful of raisins «ttondd and^ 
cxrt in two. I ift the cmn’wrrics out j "* 
of th* water xvhich should l^e thrown i 
away, nnd mix, them with the other 
ingre-'i nfs Bake hetkeen two j v!r1!rt.1.‘,n- 
crust s SofTH-t.iu^eF a xtee$po->nful of j 
VAp lli is added."' ,4 r

by hydrauîlç 'power.

MONSTER WAVES.
_̂ The size of the Atlantic waves has 

fat iguri 'riesuirs 1 ^x!eiL carefully intxàsurvd for the
couHmiant-e of tirain »n Hydrographic Buhau. In

time for trarhibg th.-s.' hf,<yht ,hv wave* uruuU.v average

that excessik

work. This r7 ... ____
clashes has been lixeil by the lati«st a,>0,,A f,lH. but in rough weather 
ord.«r of tii • Mfhistry of l’ublic ffn- attain from 40 feet to 48 feet,

It. is iiik.’I, however. ,h,r«nc Kt«»rms they are oft.ii fro* 
that thiR sKbi.ld In» the ou « side Iim- to feci !«mg and last
it. aiyt,ljv.*t no le*-oi » should he ?rn or eleven sec «rods, while the
studied St hom<

Prinres» Charles of- Den^uark fs tho, 
youngefit daughter off" fhe 'King and 
Qu.vn She Is «^-voted to all out-of- 
door wausarwot^ is a capital shot.

so common in 
bred h »

the westyn mnge- 
From the chiming- wc 

.thin column"1 of -stuoke 
Ivetta _ was coo uij Mit*

SHIRT WAIST FASTENINGS.
Noikooks ami. eyes on xx y.wh waists; 

sjxouliil be the riiotto ofc the amixteUr 
dressmaker Bu'itons i^hgrever pvV

t* aft's this à Wild bur ap-I slide, for, under am- rirAunwtano-s. ami an inl.-nt i fiktogïaphIV”*At one 
Which eye shall 1 hD hmf th. y nr.- far prefrinabl» toi hooka. In^tinro th. Pf-inceas xvas \erv keen on 

th- dressy w_ai*t< buttons and but- cycling, and is said to bo* the only 
Itptffioles can Ih- b.d.utal. r a fold In ' .miulier of thelioxal Family who 
tfi. wash ««.is'iy yu^MiN buttons has cycled through the * raffle of U,n- 

;„iav b.’ i.vdened'M xt t h*a twty split ! d,.n Sh»- can also use a billiard 
I rirw an ! readily rriiflx ysf wheb the | cu<. with marked dekterity. Sh, h-s 
tw.iist h.is to lo In the1 — - y ^

Santiarèon cicw sUcôt.ând i:*i

the party
th» <1 id hoar : they-fovnd. the 
I-, r«v* hîid sht>|t him In th«‘ ldff
nml n tb'rimi tip lat.»r to 1t%* , .... ^ ^
V«»st they fourni the ''.uritar ■ ’ I » an«l j xvaixts which fa4t. h t thÿ back, but- 
iho “k" l oth shot through I Hu » Ate uTuvà morç ruliaLlo than

I

always a great favorite in her
K m.» rièrlç. where she i» known hy 
the ndtkoam* of “Harry."

longest v«-t l nou-n measured hsH a 
nulr, nml did sot spend itself for 
twin* y-lhree spcomle.

HANGING IN PERSIA

» Thr Persians very j seldom hang a 
man for crime If k- 'kills am«ther 

|h Is t oed fir. a«vd'allowed to go.
kijl* ten or twely. . and the 

pHxpb* finally d«c1»o that be ought 
♦ o he put out * of- the way. K- is 
hanged But h» is n*»t hsng<M as 
they hang nom .In this co«itr>\ He 
is ml.'d 1 v thé f.^t, ord • heavy
w.-tght is t,.<i h*, his >vs4 Thee 
he is a luv <xl

-4
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— A SECRET

X CIIAPTKft.'XXIU,- **
Seymour pi-rlt-iiilol to ho *url>rt*ed 

at the question.
“**y /tear Hoy tv." he fluid, in a 

tone move *ad th«-n angry, '< Why 
«should you ask such n quertt ion" If 
you know ntt- better you would know 
thkt it is . quite unnccessfir) and .one 
that I <io not ciew-rve. It is true 
that vou haw- never lost nn oppor
tunity of insulting me, that only a 

^w«ek ago you attacked me wTth —er 
’> —Physical vl« ib-nce 1 * l*-*r the 

bruise* caused by your brutally eyien

REVEALED

Irene, the lily maiden, the purest 
auveto-it girlg-rn all the world-^Sey
mour's wif.;Vi And only the tiither 
day she had g^ven him, ltoyce, her 
locket, ami sh<>d tears as fthe hade 
hitn fareWill!

For the moment," thinking of Irene. ! 
he forgot even Madge.

Meanwhile -)1adge was waging her 
.battle in the ) diring-room.

Ilié halfr hutir after dinner—the in- 
terregnuiri, sîrTo s|*-ak—during which 
w«iriia.nh<>od. shut up alone, j.'ines for 

I the appearance of the men. is said>

"May I come In, dear?" .
'Will you?" responded Madge, de-1 

lightedly. A great firet was burning 
in the luxuriously appointed room, 
and the two girls stood before it in 
silence for a moment, theft* Madge 
said in a low voice:* - X

"I want to thank yo?: bht I 
don't\know what to eay, or how to 
say it; perhaps it is because my 
heart is so full?"

Irene took her hand and kisser! her 
j Then followed an exchange, <* girl
ish ronfnW-mtps. and ip a few minutes 
those* two congerkal spirits separated 
for the night. \

When R(|.vce/)ohM Madge, in her 
ffiivate apartment. he L|#Sed her 
rapturously, anckteid thj|| she had-, 
anted spl.-ndidly, abd extolled-^ the 
nfiat way in which she had turned 
the tables upon Jteymour. 

l>.en. with another kiss, he passed 
i into his 3'iwn chamber.

After he had gone, "Madge .stood 'in 
1 front of the fire looking down at it 
thoughtfully.* trying to realize her
new position. Then she began to feel } - -x
the heat of the room; she haci lived nittmte of soda, dried blood, acid 
all her life in the ^>pcn air, and 
there i was something oppressive in 
the luxury around her,

A TALE OF THE BOER WAR"The Highest 
Medical Authorities "

in the world say ; 
“ It represents the 
Ideal standard of 
purity."

ENGLISH OFFICER'S ORATI 
TUBE FOR A KIND DEED.

His life and Honor Was Saved 
jt By the Commander of a

Boer Troop
GROWING PEAS.

4 good clover sod makes an excel
lent I ms is for a crop of garden peas. 
Fdr the earliest crop I select a 
warm, well drained eastern or south
ern slope, plow and prepare the 
ground in March, if ponaft>4eP- writes 
Mr. T. L. Wall. In 1W>3 1 planted 
March 20. lust v«r ten days later. 
As we arc 1BÜ0 "t0 1700 feet above 
sea level anti about latitude 41 de
grees, H is necessary to be ready to 
go to fwork th«T^rst day it is fit, 
if the frost is out of the ground.

Aftei* plowing I first us# a clod 
crustier to lex vl .the ground and then 
apply a. 3 1-3—It)—A h-rtili/.-r itiAde 

ixording to my own formula from

.phosphate, muriate and sulphate of 
pota<h. a» the raste of about 1800 
pounds to the acre. This year -A, 
have applied about tlie half of It, 
where tlv roxv of peas is to be,

now; but I trust, Royce that 1 kn«>w 11 ° ,K> t*10 m,m*- tr\ ing thirty» minutes she went to the window and open-
thr duty «if fortevene**’. and that I of 1h* it. and 1 mketl - out. ' A ^CTyscent - — _ .
try to, perform it Ami I think you' Stmu" "ofnen coil themselves in an moon was sailing in the sky, and she j tivating or harrowing it in tnor; 
will admit that xou hu'c nothing to rbair, or on a s«.fa, ami sleep; conld see far-wtretching laWns fading oughly, thus putting the grriupd in
cofnplain of. Most men. *n inv isia- ç*,h,,s **“«* « familiar and trusty away info the park beyond The the best condition possible ^ early
ition, would hove r.-«wi,t*ed joif v»or/Vtrie,u1,exchange gossip—that is. scent of flowers rose from the Italmri
leno ! nW.st men would have protest- Nardil; while others naign them- gardes, *,n oWl flew with 4 scte«-ch 
ed against and prevented the intro- : * 16 fate an#1 inr1u,cr m f‘inc> . from one of the tum-ts towards the
duct ion* fh to their family circle of B ncslle-work. Hut all unanimously l woods.
-—er—the .kind of person vou have vU’h ft,r *he tea-tm>; and the sound It xV«s a lctielx -scene, and Madge
chosen to make your wife —'’ .1 1 nmsrinne footsteps. leaned upon her elbows and gazed at

I» , w . , , . 'Hie counters A «tit straight to her. i it dreamily. It was, in the ntoon-
* _ . ..m cw os<l‘< *ino easy chair l>esWe the lire ami, hold- light, as vogue and strange, ns this

« ■•*,£: **-■• ; •»* • «««»»«. h» .n<« end it.» tM.k>nS«i
thé whit# 1 th°V mk °<M 11 e ®Vfr [ blaze, rnaintaimvl a profound silence. J to her husband’s brother, thh earl?

W U r ° ! Madge stood irresolute, not knowing She was about to close the window
- "I.eifX'e my wife, l«*avc Madge , what («> do, but^Ire-ne dr.-w hçr
alone, ' he -said hodrscly. ‘ You— an
though you ar>, the Karl of lamtlon t,h«* rduntess, who looktsl like a path below the terrace. It was 
—■are n«)t fit to speak her «ftme. I , statue jin gray satin, and from an ex- woman, and Madge, thinking it was 
■Bow it feel it! And yet you dare quisitey <!<•<■<irated work-basket took one of the servants, was not much 
to try an«l hold her up to ridicule some ^mbroirlery. interested; but presently the figure *

•vdl itulllUi IIIvv purity ” v ^ 1

SALADA"
Received highest award St. Louis, 1904 
Sold only in lead packets. By all grocers. 
Black. Mixed or Green. t r

- ■ __*^ou fbrid of embroidery,
mour, wgtehing the fingers that had Madge?.T she said.
broken the wine glass with an ap- j Madge lopke<i from her to the work

II

prehensive closeness; "I hold your 
^ _ wjb- up to ridiculaj How could, you 

make such a mistake? 1—er—am the 
■i last man to do such a thihg! Why, 

it is only toctay that I said to her 
ladyphip, Royer's xvife must be re
ceived—now that we have consented 
to receive her—as one of our/»elve«.
We must forget, or liehave as if wc 
forget, , that she was. ahem—what 
she Was, and remember that she is 
poor Hoyces wife!' Ask her ladyship, 
ami she will tell you that those were 
mÿ x'ery words."
i “ 'Poor' Royce?" said Royce fierce
ly. "I do not ask, or need your
pity!” ~

Seymour gloated over tho wound 
he had inflicted:

”1 beg your pardon, Royce. It— 
er—^-slipped from me unawares. Of 
course, you do not want pity. You 
are quite happy. With your peculiar 
nature you cannot understand the 
blow r vou have dealt the family 
pride! Just so! But please do . not 

’talk of pea<-e or war—between brothr 
•ersUm' Vou pain me. RoiCCjVuü xaùL M* 
dfir^Txleed. And after—well, r did of them 
not intend to mention it—but, well, 
yes, T xvill do so. Yon are not 
aware Chat I am using all ray in
fluencé. to get you; reinstated in «the 
army?"—he uttered the lie with 
suave glibness—"and I think I should 
have succeeded; but, of course, now 
that is—«vr—put of the question. I 
imagine t hat even your—shall I sav. 
self-r.diaiice ^nd—er—self-confidence,
x^ould not be sufh< lent to enable you 
to join your old comrades. They 
might - ask inconvenient questions 
Sbdt4—er—your wife."

Riivce stootl. as men have stood

in the season
The rows aie staked out 3fr. to 4 

ftH«t apait. Four feet is best ùtilcss 
tlie furrows are made very straight. 
A siqgle shovel plo*F is used. A fur
row is first mode a ^little to one side 
ef the row oi stakes and pees by 
hand in it, using a q'wt to a 230/ 

j foot row. The shovel plow is tlypu 
run close above*;, and just neat

■«it to do, but ^.Ire-ne dr.-w by to ; and, begin, to , undress; when , suddenly j 1^1

ottoman, ju.st out of hearing of she saw something moving along .the , s ® , A d jrt _ v
p 'dun„«., »bo 1«hA«I l.ke a 4,.lh ,he lerr.cu I. ... a . »<o„d furrow ™

ei ing^4he peas .n the first, peas-are 
plnntèd as in the first furrow, and 
covered with the plow in the same 

pnasnl ..ut cl the «ha.low of the ter- w»v- Thu, a double row I, made 
race wall onto 'the moynltt path.
TN-n something in the woman’s 

and shook her head. | height and bearing struck her, . and
"1 don't know," she replied. "I J she saw it was the "epuatesç. 

have never donc anj . I used tu nieiub1 if it were indeed she, her ladyship 
Tone’s clothes—and—and Jack’s, J héd exchangexl the rich gray satin 
mean Ro.vce’s." j for a plain bluA diéss, and had

"And who was Tony?" ankvd Irene, drawn a sha" 1 around her, and up 
her white lingers twinkling above the | t,o the edge of her black bonnet, as 
work. , ' if to avoid recognition.

"Tony was a little boy in the1 For a moment or two Madge was 
camp—she stopped and crimson*1 not struck by thç^singularity of the 
ed. "but I must not talk about proceeding; then *1 occurred to her 
hi in, or—or. my people here." ns strange thatVthe countess should

You can talk about them or any- gtf out in the ^grounds tit that time 
thing else to me. dear." of night and a®ne. y f

‘So, ' she said, and there was a fche watched %the flnrk figure, and 
touch of sadness in her voice. "I >aw it slowly make its way along 
miist not. It is all different—differ- the path toward the lodge; then çs it 
cot and etrapge. You cannot undér- got uiider the shadow of th^line of 
stand " 1 shrubs, Madge saw it turn its head

"Perhaps I can, just a little." ; and look back watchfully 
j-aid Irene in a low, musical voice. After a moment’s pause the coun- 
"If 1 were taken away from my tens moved on again, but this time 
friends the countess, and—and the with a quickened step, 
rest, I_. should remember them anil Madge stood, looking after her,

startled and bewilderedthink of them; and it is the same 
with you.”

"I must try and forget them,”
-ha

witji abou
6 INCHES IHTTWKEN THEM.

In this space In the row, small 
sharpened locust stakes are driven 
every 15 to 20 feet 4s soon as tho 
peas are up, so that the rows can 
be plainly seen. On these stakes 
poultry netting is stretched and 
fasten**! at upper and loxver edges 
with staples.
, For Alaska, my "favorite early va
riety, 12-inch wire is used. For Gra
due and other kinds of about the 
same height, 24-inch wire is neces
sary, but nbovo that width the cost 
of wire If too pmat, so I rarely 
plant the high growing kinds. The 
remainder^ of the fertiliser will be 
applied between the- rows about the 
•time wire is put up, and cultivation 
will follow. One or AWo applications 
of ifltrate ot soda are made before 
the vines reach the tap of the wire 
netting, to keep, up the growth and 
to keep th<V color a ♦ dark green. 
Other plantings are ipade same as

the dAy we left the camp, 
must forget them !

"That seems ha'rd; for they 
kind to you?*’

#*;Yes" Said Madge, eagerly:

vgr»avar. ME>fcfin i iMhhnd ■■ ■— ■
ran Itoycv—-since rknives during

Mh^ro could the countéss—t hat j the first, according to season. The
proud lady xvhose cold hauteur had'Xecond and later plantings are. of the

get a voung male evvty two» years, 
security tho best stork Tossjble.

In spring, wher> clover is large 
enough to furnish7 fo**l. *4 turn the 
sows and the tirai-* when he is qulot 
and kind, injid a small lot of cîox>r 
or into xluy orrhard where there is a 
place maffc to shelter them from the 

ratii*. There they aivl kept 
ing summer and are fed mifk and 

slop or water with middlings or a 
lit tie Corn and outs ehor Feed is 
given three times a day durifig tho 
entire Kelson. With these hogs I 
also allow my shot es to run and 
They lit;e on clover, fallen apples and 
nxilk slop until they are to be penned 
up for fattening. In this way hogs 
can be carried cheaply ovei» the sum
mer and kept healthy. *

When a sow* is nearly due to far
row, she is placed in the <pig house 
in a compartment by herself and 
kept there until the pigs are a week 
old. Then she .and the little ones 
i^ro loi out- during the day to get 
exercise. This prevents thump». All 
the promising young sows are allow
ed to run and arc either allowed to 
breed or are sold readily for breed
ers. : , j.

At five or six weeks the young 
pigs are taken from the sow ami put 
Into a pen by themselves, where they 
«to kept clean and comfortable and 
/ed on milk, oats, middlings and a 
little corn.

^During winter the sows and hoar 
are kept in the stahlv at n’ight and 
allowed the run of the yard during 
the day.- They are fed about the 
name as in summer. More feed Is 
given . in connection with ashes aiid 
clover chaff -by way of variety.

The hogs and abates in the orchard 
may be run. or not as one act* fit, 
but I ring mine so they do not root 
up the sod.

Other breeds may do as well, but 
I find a demand for Berk shires', and 
then "they can he fattened at . any 
age. ’ Any hog that will dresa from 
100 to 175 pounds fa more ready 
sale and can he produced cheaper 
than one weighing Over 2<X) pound». 
Fall litters ; arc usually kept until 
March, when there is a good dc- 
miwd for shot es. I seldom keep pigs 
for fattening until they are a full

Poor little boy ! lie was drowned in 
tl.v lake!" » . >

Mother stopped Fok a mirfcitiv 
Ht*nr> looketj at her solemnly with 
wide-open eyes. Then his lips parted, 
and a frightened little voico said'*

"Tell me ’bout it again."
She fcesitated; divided between the 

lotiging to>jnake « lasting impression. 
-And the fear of shocking his tender 
sensihiWt ies. But he was waiting, 
and ftgain she told the story, spar 
ing no touch of dramatic effect |n 
the calling and the ringing, of tfie 
bell—and htwself thrillliig with the 
memory of that sad night.

When it was finished he leaned 
closer and closer. Looking steadily , 
up into her face, he spoke at Iasi ini 
a husky half-whisper:

"You don't know any stories M»otd 
bears, do you?”

Miss Young-—"Would you be willing 
to have obey’ in the service at yoUr 
marriage?" Mise F.lder—"I don’t 
think 1 should mind. As we add to 
ÿears wfc cease to be particular 
about trifles!” 6

Yes, 1 j co*ild she be going so noiselessly and j ano Improved J ride of Ac Market.
secretlx? Lattr plantings are covered 2 Inches

were Should she* call Roycc and tell or more. v-
hi™7 Alaska Is select ed for the earliest

"oh. She was half inclined Vo do so, but, n;at,ting on - àcCdXint ofj planting on - àccdbnt of its - extreme 
hardiness.. It dote not often rot inthey were very kind; ami the ; ft?aitat(*l. Wbdftever • errand tho ,.n,wwnB, ,v _________

night we left I stole into the camp , Countess was bound on, she evident- ^ ntid its quality is good if
and kissed Lottie and Mother Katie, ly wished it to be kept secret, and groWth $s xiu‘ck and ptes are picked
thry «cru asL«|.------ " It w«. hot Ma.lgr, duty to Inform t „ ,(K)n U .{W ere large

«mwthlng. Inve. sa,d the „p„n her. f.^ouzh. For ptittleg o« fertillner •
' ... .. Np. .ho would not teM Hoyeo .i^tnhutrr a, ,»,k1. which I» r,m by

on.oto tho pi.no «ith tnr ! She pot dotxn the window, trom- mnrh like . wlwtlharrow.
said Irene, as an c*lder sister ad- bhng, why, she scarcely knew, but . _
drew. a >o.ing.r. I the wight of the dark figura moving _ ,n ' „ , ;|^ lnrh„ z

Madge went «with her to. the piano. * so nnsterfouslv in the moonlight had . , .
1 • --- . tween or along rows.

and revelled in his agon>:.
•Only the other day—let me see. it 

xtfas Tuesday—I was in town, and I 
met I^ord Rochester. He had seen 
you at the theatre, seen yo*i and— 
Madge, and he was full of questions 
about her.” * »

Royce bit his lip.
■ "lx?t them ask what they please,” 

he1 said between hfcs - teeth "She is— 
Why" he broke out, "even xou must 
admit that she, is a lady at heart 

«•Yes, } es, quite so." purred Se>- 
nunir. "But In society one di»esn t

^ r FARM /ÏOTVS 
The manure <?f cattle, like that of 

hogs is generally poorer than that 
.of other farm animals on account of 
its large percentage of Water. It 
cfccomposes slowly a^d develops lit
tle heat.

Humu.s-forming materials, like* de
caying anhnnl and Vegetable matters 
havv^ the pow< r of cqmbin’ng with the 
potasb and phosphoric-acid of the 

itioil to form humtites which are reatl-tt assimilated by plants when acted 
O» by the proper soil organism, 
ready j if the farmer boy could have a few 

had waited another minutej «noMH»' training in the we of tool*,
on a low divan best# Irene, and two she would have seen, some- <-hUy no rompent Ion, and they rente hui.ding und repairing, in the ad- 
watched her as sfiFsang. Irene « thing els,, that would -have caused >" R4rr,.v with elrairtjeral s. the two justing of machines and implements
voice was not strong; but it had j her still gn nt«*r anxiety and actual forming an Irresistible Umptat.on to Use<l on the farm, he wo .M bo bet*
that rari*st atul most precious of all dread. \ the average hou^-kréiKT. , irf <*|uipi>e<l for his oc*tipation ami
qualities, sympathy; and it was very I For scarcely had thf countess «Ils- Softie rr*»y f+y * machine bitter «npifified to saxe money on
sweet. , ; appeared in the pâfk than Uncle planter could he mfed t« advantage. tftP farm^ ’It is Jhe lack «if

If she sang ti 'lyrolvan hunting Jake came cn*eping after her, keeping but I hâve* ik t s^«*ti n machine that knowledge i h handling * nbr, properly
Song, you could see the blue moun- u«n under the terrace, and in the will plant th<* dnn^> roles as I want ■ earing f«>r the farm mnehinery tfiat
tains and hear the "Yodel” of tho ^patches of shadows, and looking like 
Alpine gouthei?'»!, if she sang 'one of *an evil shadow- hbiLself as he went 
l.tvorak * war refrains, the vision of cautiously in pursuit;

EARN A
Comfortable Living

WITH A

Chatham Incubator
— - --JPpaltry raisinr wUh a Chatham 

IncuBAroTIr w Awr profitable and

be-
I do my *ownund-r physical torture, sternly calm! It was the first, excepting the one in ! affected her, and sty drew the cur- Rll,r^ , * “j

and enduring. Seymour watch«*d him ' her «>w* room, she had ever s<en. tains closely. ^ ninrket lag ard bv hftX , 'f r "
and revelled in his ngtSny^ 1 thé very'first ' Think qLfit! She sat ' jf she Had waited another minute ! to ‘sell early in . une e 1

the battlefield rt«s<* 
vou Vuiw, in > tnr

befon* you, 
mind's eye

cafe much about Tallies *et heart w hen ,vitt-h of cpirteifiling foes,^ h«*ar<l th<-
thex_forgix'e ‘ my. Roxk-e, don't lie roar of the artilfi-ry. the neighktig of

-when thex-' don’t- know tl^e tb«* hors s, ih»- shout ' of the ^'victors. 
Use of a r-glass! ” and the. wails <p . the vXanqiiishéd; and

Ho* Cv* sank in.his chai'" nn«l wipy l if she- sang, as khe <1 id i?>-night, ?d>mv 
thé persfiiration from his forvtvnd; simple ballad, |»f which every xtord 
ami Seymour, though he imtintaip- ! >vas ,jf t inct, And every note sym- 

* his sx'ixc, benevolent aap«*< t. 'gloaled j pathet H*, your ra^rt began; to beat 
biM1.’ wnh pleaS’^ablg whichever

-•And they ask inconvenient 
«tear R0>c«. I

<1 <
tions, my
R.srhester that xonr.wifa came f<>m ligi 

.an old spani-h lamily—I hrlieywthr |or 
: -vpsiew ■ datf th4ir origin k„,

___  . kin to joy.
t>ld i Madge list«-n«*d spi llbmind with «le- 

liglft, aiid usCijn*.rii>iivlv *.hi* Icntied 
irward. h«r hhnds < V-sp«-«| «»n her

gypsies ' <iatv mun ;*»**»•■• ........ 1 Knees, hrr lips apart, and her xv«>n-
Spain? lhit tb,cu8h U«*cbester r«* cl«*rfui «•; us fixed oil Irium s lil\ lik«- 
;,«v»d‘ II g't’lf l- other... atwl |
pociillv the women—the woin. rf fear, she was so wjai«t that sh«* did
Roxcc'"_will not t*1 put off so ens hot hoar the dfioi1 open and theftwo
S»« " t .1 fnen Hotji sUipped short anil

liôvce nisê looking -lull »nd ' fimke.l .a' her. and lt.«>\ re’s heart
dm idle iftWide kla;piui> brojK ' fhmM.ed with love nn«l pr.«i«v

"fSpare yourwlf tlti* tvoulZ' f*f l>- Ile w «ni 'oxer to ^ fh«- coun- 
• •• he w|i| grimly. »h.iu— less unir toiichzsl her arm. she
1 **' - - - — *- wv-’. > Neifher'j xvaf< leaning back^ look ing at the lire*

w1 : h an ' absdft»eïfr attisent expression
door Boyce. • 

our nir>ther 4hl

iKe w hole truth—the tr-y 
lhe , H.,11 ^Ashamed.Madge n r 1» -hall : Nr

lira * .1 I'd.
we hw*t~t«' *•’*««■ * —
—* ,>■ ' -nanu* aidlly. andIU. n trrrd l-,wilh k„.„ 
kU^^rA->n«.n, •
m*Jîr'<,!5flk I , otuchl to tell loti- 
: ‘ 1 ./be wrift on a'lVil*.- "that' 

pr«unis.sMwell. xei \ nearly 
i—to niake me -Uie happiest

*'' “ ‘ vX<"lab>!V«l, staring

on her face. an«|■ sin* started ‘•lightly.
•" l.bpkt mother. ' he xx rfisfx r«*tl. 

bending doxvq. » "Is' she • not J»enuti- 
ful?" f

: Yes."" s.iitl the k-omt«•*«:. slowlx 
ninl feludiiith • 'Ft.ef ;s be.iutiful 
tynl that is hll!" . J •
. *Xvt all.*; mother* You don't.\ __ ____ know lj« r \ «u-, «»r you would not hax«-

ll\^ I—to make me ih«- hd 'pifst s tid 1 ft «* Madge is as good as she

>//T j 1 ■ '
'•^’titt?" Boyce vXçlabliv<l, staring : ^AVhjroi the h>mr f-»r retiring camo. 

,x|it his brother, t r he é ,hail sung sfex.<al songs.
•Yes, * ;nuniiur«l >«*> mo u- snu- •• |bv tatter rose .fnifii ' the piano f and 

ly rirs'iK* lin* alui*»kt promis,/! to jmt her amTfthmiul Madge'n neck, 
l*e rav wifi*, tftiopr^l® 1** «blç 4o,ask syix mg f

L ir >ot'r cc ugratulations h* 1 »re N on m .'<1 fie t»r< dr dear, Nhnll
ng.** w -1~* *; ee . * Fé.go t«» lied?"
"Irene—your wife’" > mnruitu e i M.idue ^ i»t up at-once. an«l Irene, 
Joyce ti sorse’v. ‘Ii;ipossible' t with her «rm «round M«tlg«- s «hi/,

•’I under-» an-1. itiy .dear Roy ce. you went up tq the counteas. Irene ki«js- 
llon't think, f. am wofthx of her'* Hut j «><1. her, b it Ma«lwe did pot dare to 
|,4, jgr'’" ‘ - /. - , do so. un il tluc countess looked at
"Ah! Who i»‘ lltnce droim* hi'jl- afid sai<i.

, .! vfiooil-t wht I hope you are not
• V>h» ira-wm.. "

Her£Sr . chera*‘Hy W ill
wxe some more w me? ' «ml along the coiridor. xvith jts piv-^
aioyTe sxnk into hi* chair, and. tuiVs And marble statuette»* an«T
’ured ! hr*elf out a hump r of • l«r- M*ilgc sfopfied at the door, buf
' unetceUily. and drank, it in s;1vn<-». j trvnr raid *

(To be Continued.)

AbOPil COWS
Don’t think you are justi

fied in being latd jup with r. 
cold half the winter merely 
because it's the season when 
everybody is supposed to 
have colds. At first a cold 
may not. amount-/o much 
but it is likely to hang on, 
long enough to give you 
trouble if it is not stopped 
with ^

doidA* roles as I want
them. Such a mytiln* that-, would ] fs rosponsililv for 75 p« r cent. of the 
plant peas 1 inch TtiPav in double failures on the- farm, 
low-with 5 vi ft inches^of space he- | Protein is e group of food sub- 
1 wt*en would te very «;tev« nient.. T ; stanc<’« containing nitrogen, from. 
I u x «> not born Fiict^u'lul with ■ a , which fiesM bipod, nmïélés 
medium season crop or second Crop, J etc,, an* formed. NBro ,rn-frce-ex- 
ns- the r" j tract contains D19 cipposite projiier-

| jMILI>KW HHttlrnOYH THHM, 1 tie* of feeds, and along xCjt^i libre 
', ij. Veer I had e line late cron com- Avhe* is known ns carboh.v-
I on In Aueuet awd s«n, .n«» r. -but *;•«*» /’food (urninh the enimel fat 
,h.'. non louse ruined then. As noth) Npd are burned up In the- body to 

I as /he crop is off. «érty In J*ly produce h«^l and .netaV. Corn e»n- 
UKUellv the Vine, art- >*nnved and 'wins « sn.tll proportion of protein. 
f,.l to Stock 'nie stake and wire !or iiltrofr. nm.s matter: tint contatns 
.... taken down and silted away ' « >«w «mount, of nit : open-freps-x- 

next veai The'erdimd la. well t'ert and Mire, or eorhohydrntes.
u'tivatexl and red -clover i* sowed 

I hr land on which w<* grow peas 
is -an o il field UBat wa% faimicd in 
wh.-nt (or many fvfirs, uitil the ooll 
was practically fxhaust<*4 We fir»t 
limed jt and with sot»e fertilizer 
suéceetled in getting a fair catch of 
red clox’er. We havç îywer used 
.any barnyard manureft. depend
ing entirely on commercial fertilizers 
and tloxgr. 11i«' heavy application

Çlox-er anil cow-peas cotvtain a largo 
jw«-glitn«^' nt„ rprotein,. or rousete- 
produring propeid i«*s. ntvt a relativo- 
ly small proportion of ^itroc-en-frce-/ 
extract, or r.ar bibh y» f rat es1.

/ TFAUHING HENRY. * 
Little Henry had rim . away. 'IMoiro 

he was captured mother ha<l passed 
borne anxious mbmeiits. Now that

\
i;K»p- ( very t ilrvd 
You, These, went up Jh«« stairs togeth; 

orrii f-

Thcse colds- that hang on 
weaken the throat and lungs

pneumonia and perhaps con
sumption. It is just as Well 
to reduce the chance as much 
as possible. Scott’s Emulsion 
soothes, heals and cures a 
cold and does it quickly— 
that’s A good point to re
member.

W'ilt send ytTu a little to fry if jtm like.
- SCOIT k BOW* E Jonwie, O*.

of fertilizers insured us a good catch j ^ was safe at home aguinà- she} tdqk j
of* Cloven. Wc usually now ftifn on her kn<k* and said, /‘Henry, j
clover twice a year and then plant mother wants to tell you a Utile
again in P'*afi. ^ j Story." He mxfik-d hi* h«*ad In grace

** approval.Thu land I* row act in ydfmg chor- 
rv and pt-ar tmu, only a extra
Âomlivjng left for each r(W Of trewx.
J he rows of pen* heinc plant efil 4 or 

hot from the trees. Tty tree»
■rh out their root* and Set a 

share of the fertiliser and seem to w..lit,- up. She was frlghtesuei. 
■njoy -it. 1 find that the peas do | rfu to ppen the yhidow. A.

and make the way easy for
wftkn crops of clover the years * Ih*- 
tw«-en. Whether this i* bucntw' the 
nitrogru-gnthcifrig i bacteria become 
more numerous after repented grow
ing of these leguininou* crops. I 
cannot sav with certainty but our 
scientific frb'mfs Will no dpuht |dl 
us that such nsv he the tv***

B AlSlVn HKRKSHÎBF PIUS.
XNhere one has a farm sdittible for 

k«-elfin* bows to rat«s* pigk and has 
the milk of hm coprs to féed them. 
i hoy a re ]»r«>ht able. 1 keep two 
Berkshire sows and a boar the year 
around and raise two litter* of pigs 
cacti year, says Mr. J. N. U lover. I

One time mother was lar away^ljii 
a little tx»wn. One nigl^ when slio 
was fast asl.ep, « hell Wgan t«i ring 
loud, right close to h«*y’’hops' lfiug-r 
dong! ding-dong! lUng-ihmg! Mothor • 

i, She \\ns frightened. and | 
open t h<* yriiidow. Av ipafi 

xxas eallfbff'- lo id^ ami ringing the 
hell- “Child lost!* Iiirtg-dong' 'Childi 
lost ’ \ Ding-dong! 'Child .hint!' PljngV | 
dong' j

Mother’s heart lteat ifast, hn i she 
stood by the wlnxlow rind llritemvl-j- 
)ist«*ned-—listened—until -she could not 
hear it any .tdx>r«>. hut,' she couldn't 
go to sleep again, Imsbiikc she wall ! 
so sorry about v the littK» . child * 
mother. In the «nornlfig she went 
out on the street an«l asked h msnj i 
*1» the child /ound*’ He shook his j 
head.» Pretty soon she went out t 
again. and asked another man. 'Is ( 
thetlittle child found1?’ 'No. not 11 
found.’ he said In the aft«*rn«,un. f I 
* hen it «a» getting dnfk. sh<* aek«d I ! 
a lady. ’Ha'e they found the chthl*»* j , 
And the l«dv said. ‘Yes. he is found. H

easily managed occupation. Unless 
you want fo go into it extensively it 
need take but very little of your time. 
Government reports show that the 
demand for chickens in Canada is 
greatly in excess of the supply and 
Great Britain is always clamoring 
for* more. That means a steady 
market and good prices for chickens.

YTou cannot raise chickens success
fully with a setting hen. She is wast
ing time setting when she should be 
laying. While she is hatching and 
brooding a few chickens she cpuld be 
laying five *or six dozen eggs. The 
percentage of chickens she hatches is 
much less than that prodaced by the 
Chatham Jncubator.

It will pay you to own a Chatham 
Incubator.

1 Chatham Incubators contain every 
improvement of importance in Inéiv* 
baton construction that has been pro
duced. They arc made of thoroughly 
seasoned wood, with two walls, case 
within case. Between these walls 
mineral wool is packed forming (he 
very best insulation. Each piece of 
the case is mortised and grooved and 
screwed, making thé whole as solid 
.as a rock. Chatham Incubators are 
equipped with scientifically perfect 
regulators which are an infallible 
means of regulatings he temperature.

No cash to pay Until 
October, 1905.

We will start you raising poultry 
fpr profit with a Chatham Incubator 
without one cent of money from you 
until next Fall. That means that you 
can take off seven or eight hatches 
and make considerable money out of 
the Incubator before the first payment 
becomes due. ^

We couldn’t make this offer if we 
were not certain that if you accept it 
you will get complete satisfaction, if 
we we he not positive that thé Chatham 
Incubator will pay you a handsome 
yearly income.

This is a straightforward offer. We 
makp it -to show our supreme confi
dence in the Chatham Incubator. We 
want yoU to acccyt this offer as we 
are sure of the satisfaction our Incu
bator will give. Every machine we 
have put out so far. has rinade other 
sales in the same neighborhood

Our off nr it to tend you a Chatham 
/noubator tit once, freight prepaid bg 
un without one cent of canh from you 
You mahn your firnt payment ih 
October, 1905. The balance to be paid 
In October', 1906, or if a Oath Buyer 
you get it okeaper. Could any offer 
bn fairer or mom gnnnroun ?

SMITH Fa LI *. Ont . 1>Y I**
Tiw tar:■!.«Mid Brooder that I Ixiught from fwtt-----. — ».—. • —■-»- —* to py tb» whole em»un|

this tall. If jrwf Will rire___________ _______
mûri oleeeil with both In. iihet,... e- d Prrawl-r. ei 
wo .Id kot »» wtlhoV U~m twr^ow t rl*ered" tl 
•eeeoo. non tti»n the Inruhehif, eid Brooder roet n 

Ydun reept*. tfnily.uns w meter
Write us to-day for full particulars 

of our offer arid menti«f>n this paper. 
Don’t put it.aside for another time as 
this special proposition may b« with
drawn at any time.
TME MANSON CAMPBELL CO.. Limited 

Dept. 3« Chatham. Dot.
■ <>r .

Cfcetfcu» TamIh Mille end O*than Turn Srhlee 
i-teraierYme w*e*tn.'-see at 

MoetfeeL One , hraodw-. Me». Veltw. A3 
lew Wee»eleit#r SC. HeJ.fsi. KM. 

rtrTMir, AT.

One ot the English soldiers who 
passed through the South AfrtcAH 
w#. 1» Lu*ut. Roger L. Arnsvtrong, 
oi Manchester, F^ngland. He was 
lately in Bufiwlo. N. Y., on his way 
to Chicago, 111., to And the^ mother 
of a .Boer soldier who was killed at 
Spini* Kop. At Chicago he will de
liver to her a package entrusted to 
him by the dying man.

"It has taken me a long time to 
locate Géorge Yoorhee'* mothi'r," 
he said, when interviewed, "for the 
only address I had when I com
menced my search was Boston, U»it- 
e»l State» of America. I first 
came to this- continent in April, 
llK»2.c Since then I have been all 
over the country and had a corps of 
detectives lpoklngxfor Mrs. Voon|e^, 
but not until lost week did I titenp 
her a<klres^ I am noafc going 
Chicago, where she lix;When I 
put the package into ,hf|£ hands^Thy 
mission will Lc endeci, hsit.not till 
then. - V .

"Even though the »i?arch has been 
a long on»*, 1 still feci that 1 am 
fin debt eU to George Voorhecs. for he 
t«»t only saved my life, but, what 
was dealer to me, my honor. Short
ly after I went to South Africa dur
ing the Bder war the r ol^pel of our 
ragiraent sent me to the yyhere
for eome days We ocputed; About oh 
the veldt, helidgraphing reporta of 
things we thought we »aw.

"One noon we camped on the banks 
of an Insignificant stream as the 
Boche river. While awaiting' lunch I 
tepk a walk through the forest of 
scrub, oaks about

HALF A MILE. FROM CAMP.
When I had walked for abolit twenty 
minutes I sat down under à tree lo 
rest.

"Suddenly mv dreams were inter
rupted by feeling the cold muzzle of 
a rifle barrel6 pressed against thf 
back of my neck. At the same time 
a guttural vt)lce said, ‘Ef you mof 
or holler I vlll shoot.’ 1 naturally 
obeyed, and in a moment was sur
rounded by a band of Boer soldiers. 
They were wild, unkempt fellows, 
and T felt that a man's life was a 
light question to them.

"They seaichod me and found ciph
er despatches which were to be de
livered to another branch of our 
army. They were Important im that 
they would have given the Boer» In
formation regarding our armament, 
etc. ‘Beat dot,* said the leader, 
whom I took to be a sergeant, and 
he thrust the despatches into my 
hands T won’t/ 1 answered 
promptly. Ll

Py Got, you vlll, or else I prain 
you/ said the Boer, menacing me 
with a revdlx’or.

I was abbut to tell him to go 
ahead when ànothei Boer pulled 
sergeant asioe and crmV« 
him. <

” ‘Vot is name, swine?' asked the 
sergeant, breaking aw«v from his 
companion. ‘Lieutenant Armstrong,’
I answered, '(loot, goot,’ >^e laugh
ed Then turning to a comrade he 
arid. Heliograph dé lieutenant's 
troop dot lié vonts deui At^vonce in 
tier groof UçEtive). „
- "Of course,: I sow through his platt* 
to entrap my command and murder 
them all—and; to ensnare them,by us
ing my name, .f > X 

CRYING L1KÇ A SCimOLAOY,
Î tiegged the Boel’s to kilKpie and 
end the matter in that; wayA'The in
evitable answer returned ijo my re
quest was that I liijast read the de
spatches or thi*y would heliograph. 
What would huye been the outcome 
Of the affair will always remainr*a . 
mystery, for while th«* svrgeant was 
liedgering .me the corntnander ot the 
lloer troop, Cltorgf Yoorhêè?. arriv
ed After" hearing a report of the 
affair ht* saio, ‘Lieutenant, Fm an 
American. I ilou't believe «kmurder. 
You an? my prisoner, that is all. Ac
cording to modern war methods yoU 
should not l>e mnd« :to rend desiHitch
es. nor shoulu your name bv q»rd to* 
hire'your troop to alnlmsh. Fall in. 
tika, he coifir iu<le<I. - X, ’

.‘“çverhi month*, later I Was . ex- 
changeJ just, in tin*- tc fight at 
S(>ion Kop. While charging a rc- 
d4uht I fell over a dying 13p<T, who 
pikived to be Getnge \"oorh<\-s.' Wi^h 
his la^t T< w hrvaths h« asked nn- to 
give n -ptirkagie to hts mof per. Al
though it was u<1<1m.6S5*v1 „1c> Boston.
1 have burned shvf removed ,t0 .Chi
cago soon - after- her boy went to i 
Smith Africa to fight under 'a for
eign flag. ‘ "The. package Is sealed, 
anti no fiands but Mrs. Voorhee's 
will open It," remark.nl J.ieiiîenant 
Artnfd rung ns he drew for tit a smalt 
biihdb* t-iecl with ktring from his 
pocket. The address was nearly ol»- 
iitwated i;y « la own smudge, xx h«-re 
thé life. blood of V oorhevs hud 
Bl«lhsh‘il

----------;------- 4--------- :---------- •

pRIGIN ip' THF. MONOCLE. ^ 
Thl* pr«4»os«1 to permit the use of 

hptd arleri tb Britisfi soldiers is a 
r« minder that from their prohibition 
ca’mx- the ‘monocle. A»>out a century - * 
it go ai> army order Was is«ue<l for- 
ii id (ring' offices s to wi-or eyegin»ses or 
FfM<tarles* But a shrikt-sight •<! of- 
fiieft l«‘longing to a crack cavalry re- 

| giua-nt fiatl up mind to r«-sicr. his 
commissio*r nr stumble Mindly, und 

inventeit th- sangle eyeglass \W»*n 
! <allé<l i o * account by th.- auiJu^ntJe* 
he fSaiihcsl that the .morocle. l»eing 

i of tpe bincnlai nuftebor. <li«? tvd-con
tra yem* the or-ii* against »iM-<tacies 
a in glass's in th.- plural Ke<f tane t 
accepted this'literal rendering of the ? 
law,, and. bifoiniug popular fin thç^ 
British army, the monocle, was 
adopted by civilian la-aus.

After the battle xd I.iaot ang, and 
fihe nnne r.-cYnt bottles in Manchuria
much rHlfi 
hvaxy .firing,
»ar. C

fell, a çonsequrnee qf 
rei>eate4i^ dbàorved ta

|r >

V
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Prices Firm for Exporters 

and Feeders Strong
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The first session of the eleventh 
Legislature of Ontario began Wednes
day Ae was to be expected, there was 
• greater crowd than has been. It 
war Bee location Day lor the Conner 
retiree of Ontario, and the memhere 
of the histone party which is said only 
to bloom to fullness in coorl favor, 
came out of its Cromwellian gloom of 
thirty-three years and bloomed in the 
gUddkaebine of power. As a social 
affaif, which, after all, outside its 
fornÿal neeSeeities, It has reeolred 
Itself into, it was a distinct success. 
The ladies were ae handsome as ever, 
and t tikes was more of them; the 
aides de-camp and staff were 
glittering, and there were more of 
them; thtf Hamilton soldiers looked 
well; ths mace glittered, and the new 
Speaker, Hon. Mr. 8u John, looked 
as unctuously happy as he scry easily 
can look. The Premier,' in moving 
the appointment of the new Speaker, 
was, if not happy—for Mr. Whitney 
it seldom happy—gravely decorous 
and discursively historical. In 
ans» than usually long speed for 
occasion of the kind, the Premier 
etrov- to impress upon bis auditors 
the importance of the Speaker of a 
British Legislature, as one of the 
bulwarks of constitutional freedom 
while Mr. St. John beamed upon him, 
and it is to be believed, su convinced 
Everybody, except the ladies, from 
the new Ministers congregated shout 
the Speaker's chair to the door 
keepers, seemed a bit new at the job, 
hot there was nothing of more ho 
sational interest than tbs sitting of a 
stout lady on a Minister's high bat 
left unprotected on a vacant chair. 
The speech from the throne con
tained no surprises. The numbered 
ballot is apparently doomed. There 
will he a Department of Minee, to be 
placed under the charge of e Minister 
who wtll be known ae the Minister of 
that department. Iceland of Com 
miseiontrs of Crown Lands and of 
Public Workc, tboee in charge 
these departments will* be called 
Ministers. A satisfactory answer has 
base received bom the Dominion 
Government ae to the extension of the 
boundaries of the province northward 
to Hudson Bey. The 
the Temiskaming Railway will be 
peoceedsd with to a jonction with the 
proposed Grand Trunk Pacific. There 

r matters touched uppn, but 
^them of sufficient burning 
ikt the moment to explain the 

etrvnodni efforts of a surging crowd 
outside the peeked Assembly to get 
inside and hear them formally re
ferred to.—Saturday Night.

Toronto. April 4 *—Reo-ipts of live 
stock at the critic market were C8 ear 
loads ah told.* The quality of fat cetlle 
generally speaking, was mot good, 
although there were a few good to 
choice. Trade wee brisk with prices a 
little firmer than last week.

Exporters—Prices ranged fi*m $4 40 
to $5 25, the latter price being lor picked 
lote, no loads bringing that amount. 
Tbe bulk add at 14 -O to 15 per ewt. 
Bulla eold at 11.50 to S4 15.

Butchers— Phe market was strong, 
especially for beet lota, all offers being 
bought up before te.m Picked Ipla 
ranged from 14 40 , to $4 75; loads of 
good at $4.16 to 14 35; medium at $3 75 
to $4; common $3.26 to 3.50 

Feeder!—Tbe" demand was greater 
than tbe supply. Short keep feeders, 
1,100 to 1 21JÔ ibe.. sold at 14 30 to $4 60; 
steers. 900 to 1,000 the. each, at 14 00 
to $4 25 per ewt; lighter weights at 
$8 25 to $3 60

Milch cows—About 26 milch cows sold 
at $26 to $50 each. Une extra cow sold 
at 167. Tbe bulk eold at $35 to $45 

eh.
Veal ealvee—The bulk of offerings 

sold at lower prioee at $3 50 to 16.00
per ewt. ‘

Sheep end lambs*—The run being 
light, prices were firm. Export ewes 
$4 55 to $6 30; bucks. 18 75 to $4 35; 
choice yearling lathbs, $7 to $7 50 per 
cwt-t spring lamba at 14 to $7 each 

Hégs—Deliveries of 2.800 sold at 
$6.25 for select! and $6 for lights and 
fate, all fed and watered.

: Rldgetown Markets.
Wheat perbiulhel......... $1 00 to Si 10
Oats per bushel ............... 35<fto 40c
Barley per ewt ....... 80c to 85c
Beane...............................$ 1 35 to 1 40
Live Hogs, per ewt.........  II 23 to ff 25
Butter, per pound............ 40c "to 20c
Eggs, per dozen ....... 13c to 13c
Potatoes, per bushel........ 40c to 40c
Onions, per bush......... . 81 00 to $1.00
Oora............. . .. 50to 50

PLAINDBAUBrt STANDARD WEDN85DAY,

The Northway Co
LIMITIH

The Northway Co.
LIMITED,Busy Cash Store.

DYES
FOR

PERFECT 
H05£E :

DYEING. f
$\i

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST. %
ASK FOR THE “DIAMOND.- s

All Druggiatu trnsl Dealers. TAKE NO OTHERS. C

- 

HULL. 'r~

Apiil 3—Once more our general 
store baa changed banda, tbe present 
prorietors being Messrs. Herr i gad- 
dington and Wilie English, two wall 
known end highly respected young men 
of this vicinity. For years this business 
we. conducted by Merer*. WeMmn and 
McCorvie, but was sold by them a lew 
months ago to Mr. J. 8. Baker, of 
TopperViile. Mr. Baker end family 
bed udt yet moved to Moll, bat the 
busiores was most ably end ■cceufully 
carried on by hia sons Ray and Ernest.

Mr, Albert Campbell and family, this 
week left for Elkborn, Mae., where they 
will in future reside.

Mr. Neil McCorvie, who fortbepeet 
week or two, ha* been quite ill, ie 
slowly improving.

lfies Emma Pad bo r y Uaa returned to 
,Worcester, M4ee„ alter an extended 
visit with ber mother Mra. L. Thomp
son ;

Mis. Littie MoCoig, of Muirkirk, 
spent Sunday at her home bare.

x r
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CHARLES CAREY DEAD

Paioed Awsy at Palmyra on Mon 
d«y List. -

There passed a war at tbe residence 
of hie father, Thomas Carey, er„ Pal
myra, oo Monday, April 3rd, Charles A. 
Carey, aged 61 y earl About five yean 
ago deceased suffered e stroke from 
whieh ho never entirely recovered end 
e second stroke on Friday last eulmi 
anted In hie death. Fbe funeral takes 
plena today with servisse in tbe Baptist 
church et Palmyra and interment in 
Greenwood Cemetery, Rldgetown 
Deeeeeed'e wife wee Sereh, deeghter of 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Knight, of North 
wood, who survives him with our 
deeghter Mise Edith, about eighteen 
yean of age. Mr. end Mrs. Th 
Carey, of Palmyra, are parente of 

" six brothers end three 
survive him ne follows

__, at Yorktou, Men,
of Palmyra; Denial, civil 

r ia Dakota; Calvin, veterinary 
i ia Michigan; Cheater, nn M. D 

in Miehigaa; William, of Council Bluffe, 
Iowa; 8seen, at home; Mra. Cohn 
Lux toe, ef Michigan; and Minnie, 
married and livieg ia Chicago.

BIRTHS.
MeKxaxm—At Rondeau, on Saturday, 

March 25th, 1805, a daughter te Mr. 
and Mra. Charles McKee lie 

Stxwabt—At High gate, on Friday. 
March 24*, 1805, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mn. John Stewart.

Oslo»—la Thames ville, on Moodey, 
March 27*. 190$, e ion to Rev. and 
Mn. W KOrtrn. 

lem*— In Rldgetown, oo Tuesday, 
April 4th, 1805, a daughter to Mr 
end Mn. Jimee Buetm, Victoria 
street south

PlLxev —Io Rldgetown, on Wednesday 
April 5*. 19t>5, a daughter to Mr. 
end Mm William Pilkey, Jane street 

Watasa—In Rldgetown, on Wednesday, 
April Ah. 1105, a daughter to Dr 
Mra. T W. Walker, Mein street

M.I.NR.5, MOW AMD.

Report of 8. 8. Ne. 6, Howard, for 
month ef March.

Fourth Close— Harry McDonald, Tom 
Opencil. Albert Bowling, Walter John 
eon, Veyle O’Connor, Kathleen Dilliott
Merman Rbody.

Third Claes—Myrtle Clones, Maud 
O'Connor, Elbe! Schrader, Roy Schrader, 
Clifford CyOeener, Lillie Bootbroyd,
James HsBmrif

l flam -Frank GesaeU, Normes 
nee McDonald, Pearl 
I Rhody, Merton Ooeoell,

Glees -
Italy 1

RID6ET0WN LADY DEAD

Dies From Injuries Received In 
. v. Runaway Accident.

Mias Jean Ward, a well-known Ridge 
town young lady, who worked at tbe 
dressmaking trade berg before ntqpicg 
to Londoo about a year ago, diad last 
night from injuries reoeired in a 
runaway acckjeot. The Londoo Free 
Prose girag the followieg account of the 
aeeideot!

Mias Jean Ward, the young woman 
who was thrown from her buggv, 
while driving on the VVortley Road,

. on Monday morning, died in Victoria 
extension of |4laepital last night at 9 o'clock. Misa 

Ward never regained consciousness, 
and the operation which was perform
ed y«.l<-rchtyt.aftenioon, with the ob- 
|rirf of relieving the pressure on her 
Orren. caused by the concussion. af
forded no relief, —- 1

Mia* Ward was a sister-in-law of 
Mrt Charles F. Prettie, of 575 Col- 
bome street, this city, and lived with 
her bn#t her at Lambeth. Mr. Ward 
ia a bridge foreman, in the employ
ment of the Grand Trunk, and only 
recently purchased the faim at Lam
beth, where ie and hie sister resided. 
It was returning from driving her 
brother to tbe G. T. R. station, that 
Miss ward's horse took fright, causing 
the fatality.

nilKHIKH
ipril 4

for Manitoba with a carload of hore** 
and implements. He intend» to put ie 
e spring pro* on his farm there end 
return to take off hie large stop of
wheat here.

Large deliveries of. fence wire end 
poet» have been made here by Meeera 
Attridgr end Ferguson Tbe old rail 
fence ia fast disappearing and before 
many year» will be a thing of tbe past, 

Messrs Tape, Leitcb and W. Car era 
shipped two earloada ef bogs on 
Monday.

Mr. Robert Hepburn has sold hi» 
farm of 68 scree to Mr. A. W. Campbell 
fog the aum of $2,700,

Wedding belle will ring in the village 
on Wednesday.

Mr. B. H. Hills is seriously ill.
Rev. Mr. Rueaell, of Highgete, will 

occupy tbe pulpit of tbe Methodiet 
church next Sunday

Mies Maggie Templeman ie visiting 
ia Wardeville.

Mine McCoig spent Sunday at her 
home in Mall.

Mr. Aoeepb Seely, of Deiewere, was io 
tee village today.

Mr. A. Bradt end femily moved to 
Taylor laet week, V

Mr. W. Goyett and femily moved !o 
their new term near Highgete lest 
Thursday. ■

ALAIITOW !W.

March 27—Some of our townsmen are 
plowing this week

Mien Ioa Handy and Misa Edna 
Ralston, of Chatham spent Sunday at 
tbe former's home here.

Leet Friday night n grand house
warming waa given Mr. and Mra. 
Barton Handy'» new home. About 
fifty people were preeeot and all had a 
good time.

Roger making is the erder of the day 
end in another week we expect our 
boy» aad girls will be some of tbe 
sweetest io existence ■

Mr. 1. C. Handy ia seriously ill. Drs 
Charleeworth and Stevenson were called 
in eoosnUatioo and give hope of b» 
ultimate recovery.

Wm. Finder bee been buxxing up 
wood for Messrs Fred Handy. George 
Fiaher, Sparbam Bros, aod Franklin 
Handy, lately. -.

April 8—Mr. Archie Veelute tflbved 
on the Dilliott and Schindler term, 
Monday Evidently he wanted to get 
eway from Scotland.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Hall have re 
torned home alter spending n few dey» 
at the home ef Mrs. Hall's parents, 
near Tupperrille

Mr. Free Smith will move ou tbe 
MoCcii property this week.**

Willaon,

HAD TO GIVE UP 
ALTOGETHER AND -GO 

TO BED.
DOCTORS DIÜKR 10 «O0D. i

ly the time MU$ L. L. Hanson, 
Waterside, II. B., had taken 
Three Boxes of MILBURR’S 
HEART AND ftERVB FILLS 
She Wu Completely Cared.

She irrite» na as follow» :-i 
".Gentlemen.—I feel It my duty to •*- 

préee to you the benefit I Imre derived 
from Mllburn e Heart and Nerve Pille. 
A year ego lest «print I began to- here 
heart failure. At ULret I would Imre to 
•top working, and lie down for à while, 
t then got eo bed that I had to give up 
•ltogetner end go to bid. I had eeverel 
doctors to ettend me, but they did me 
no good. I got :vo relief unW urged by 
s friend to try Mjflbttra’a Hesrt end 
Nerve Pille. I sent to the store for s 
bo*, end by the time In*d taken three- 
quarters of It I Wun to get relief, end 
by the time I bed taken three bogve 
I wee eompletely cured. I f$»l very

C total to your roediolne for whet it 
done for mr-Mies L. U Ban so*, 

Waterside, M.B."
Price 80 oente per box, or • foe IL». 

All Deulete or
T*X T. Milbusu Go., IjMrra»,

Millinery
And Fancy Goods Our Specialty

we sew imi
dit pi ay tog our aportatlon of noveltlee In Flowers

___  Braids, Ribbons, « hlffbn M alines,
*tc. Also a supberb llup of pattern 
hats and ready-to-wear. You are 
cordially invited.

The Misses Shaw
$4*8 k4»884-»8»»88»»4-»80;

Parsons9
' Carriage 

WorKs
X McKay j Corners -
T -4 ’

, *4444444

We manufacture fine / 
Carriages of all hinds 
with eteel, cushion or 
poeumstie .tire». Also a 
full line of wegona, cut
ters and sleighs. All

* band made work and
,t, only the beet of m* terlale
i. used. Blscksmltbing
y aod all kinds of repeiriog
Y promptly dooe
%

»»»♦♦♦•»

Wm. Parsons
X -, Proprietor.
I.A xA-A^ IAa AAA, s X..X x jx * A. e a « «• T TTT * T“ • > T TTTIttvTV vVTWt

STYLISH w
And serviceable ere tbe 6»»$ Suite we 
ere now making in

BLUE SERGE 
Light Weight Cheviot», etc. In onr 
catting, fitting end tailoring, we have 
reached a degree of perfection that 
few here attained.

PAWE
THE TAILOR

Do Yon Realize That a 
Negated Cough may 

* Result in Consumption.
If you have a Cold* Coogh, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
what you want ia a hafmlcss and 
certain remedy that will cure you 
at once.
> There if nothing so healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to tfic 
lunge as the balsamic properties of 
the pine trse.

ML WOOD’S 
K0RWAT PIRE STRUP

Contains the potent healing virtues 
of the pine, with other ab«>rbrntf 
expectorant and soothing medi
cines of recognized wort*.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 37™F 
checks the irritating cough, soothes 
and heals the inflstoed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense 
of relief fruin that choked-up, 
stuffed feeling.

Price 25 ccr.ts per bottl*.
Ensure and o,*k for Dr. Wood’s.

Spring - Carpets.
WE START OUT with the new month to do the carpet business. No house in 

the trade owns its carpet stock for less than wo do ours. We buy largely and direct 
and for six stores^ No Commission paid and no doubt as to qualities. You couldn’t 
deal to much better advantage with the manufacturers, and there’s no better place 
outside of the mill to deal than here. You are in search of the patterns and colors 
which your taste approves, and for the carpet which will give value for every dollar 
expended. This store comprehends every worthy quality.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Estate of Walter B. 8imons< 

Late of the Township of Howaph^ 
in the County of Kent, Farmer. 
Deceased.

Extra hc&V3* xx English Brussela-Carpets in a big 
rànge of patterns and colora with border to match, 
the beet carpet in the trade for the -money, and 
we pat \t on your floor for ...... * ..................1 OO

Best quality high clast velvet carpet, beautiful col
orings. big range of -patterns with border to' 
match, our price................ ...........x............... 1.20

Extra quality English Tapestry Carpets, choice 
range of patterns, "all Qew colorings in light, 
medium, and dark colors, at prices like this.. .
•»•••_........................... .75, 65, 0O, 40 arid 25c

Floor Mattings.
35 pieces choiee Japanese matting just to hand; 

choice range of patterns and colorings such as 
blue, gyeen, garnet, and fancy mixtures, full yard 
wide, extra firm quality and we start them at
......... ......... . IO, 1211 16, 18, 20 and

Fine showing of American matting; all new car
pet patterns in blue, green, and ttarnet, extra 
heavy w-eight. very soft and plyable, colors all 
warranted, full yard wide, spetial at...................

.......*•••••• .................. -I- 50, OO and

Ml on or about tbe toth day of February, llç», 
e required on or before tbe

15th Day of April, 1905,
To send by poet prepaid to the undersigned 
Executors of the last will ard testament of the 
■aid Walter B Simons, or to L. J. He; 
solicitor, of the Town *

“T

^ Window Fixtures.
AH the little things you need to make yonr win

dows pretty are here now for=your choosing, and 
some of tbe prices are aboutitslf what you gen
erally pay, tor instance -4-foot white enameled 
cottage rods with brass or eilver trimmings, very 
spacial at................  . ,................... 12 and

Braes Extension Rods at ........i.................

2 Re

75c

15c

5c

or to L. J. Hescratt. 
ol kldgetoWB. Wibt r 

. .__ . I Oe.cnpltow, and a
tell statement and pamculai , of their clausa 
propery Tenûed,and ta# nature ot the sacaruy 
U say. held By taea.

tmmadlataly alter ta» e.id flneimh day ot 
APiil. IK», the eald Xxeaetnra wm proceed te 
distribute the eaaeta ot the d-oeaced among 
the parties entitled thereto, banne rrrird only 
to the clam» or whieh they ahaii tien nave 
had nonce, and that they ah all teen oat he 

so distributed or any part

Window blinds in cream, .pale.green, dark"green, 
terra, and elate, mounted on llart,horn roller, V t-
warranted beet spring 8_x6 feet, special at . ;.......
-.............,»................... .........36 and *5c-

Wool Carpets.
..... ------ —-----» heavy

weights and a full yard wide, in good reversible 
patterns, wear and quality guaranteed, special 
at.........  ...V................... 25, 35, 40 - SOe

fbis season we ere showing a very large range of
the beet 8-ply ell-wool carpets we ever baa, in 
Brussel» pattern, very dainty colorings, suitable 
for parlor or sitting room, good reversible pat
tern». very heavy weight and n yatd wide at 1.00

new spring 
be bonÿt et

1 pare_____ . __ w
colorings, the beet carpet that can

Floor Cloths.
Fine scotch and English linoleums in 4 yards wide, 

floral or block pattern», beautiful coloring», and 
extra good quality, special at.........80, 60 and 78#

.New oilcloths in I, It. Ik, 2 and 2k yards wide, 
choice new pattern» end very pretty colors, epee- 
ialat ...................................... ..........25, 38 and 48a

Curtains, Curtains.
450 pair choice new Nottingham lace curtain», 

taped or lock at itch edge, new dainty pattern» 
in 2k, 8, and $k yard» wide, 88 to 64 inehee wide, 
eproial at. . : 28, 38, 80, 78, 88, lOO,
1 28, 1 80, 2 00, 2 SO mid3.00 

L '. , " ;

Fine Bmeeele net and Nottingham laoee with very 
dainty ecrowl and plain centre, with doable
border» 8j yard» long, very fine good» et.............
3.80. 4.00, 4.80, 5 00 and...................... $ 8#

j
I

thereof to any pereoe'ti whoeTdcbt or’i’*m 
—------ tS*hBrek-------they iheil not _ 

Joes HiMosa, nit
h»4 notice. ■ 
■ Ionia, Mi,-a

One
Price
Store

L. Hrrcxlre,*5lcit or, Rldgetown Oil." 
DUsdatRldgetown,this21stdsyof MAruh,A.

The North^ay Co. Limited

Always
the
Lowest

âI

GRAND TRUNK sys^
Special Seitlers’ 
Train to North- 

- west
Special train with colonist 

sleeper will leave Toronto at 
9 p. m. every Tuesday during 
March and April for Manitoba 
and Northwest. Passengers 
travelling without live stock 
should take the Pacific Ex
press leaving Toronto at 1.45 
p. m.

JA8. d. McDonald,
DUtrlct Pawn ger Afsnt.lsrOnlo.

White Star Grocery—Rldgetown 1
New Importation of..»:

Teas
And, Coffees- 1

We have just to hand choice impnapor* ,
tatioue of high grade Teas and Coffees. • 
Give them a trial—they will please yon, \

Canned ’Goods.
Our Canned Goode always give satisfaction. Tomatoes, 

Corn, Peas, Bean*, and different kinds of Fruits put op by the 
beet canneries.

» WE SELL BREAD.

w.

g ______________
Send es a rung* WfcS or MM of rour ie 
veetion or improve* eet end wewil!%ll you 
Sr* our ofiniy» * Io wfcetber M le pipheMy,

~ “ heW often

PATENTS
H. ELLSWORTH

T. G. Gneife Old Stand, Opp. Tbe Presbyterian Uburcb. 
4*-M.+f4M844fr+++++4++4-+++++44++++++++++++4-44-r4-4+++++++

Our '
New
Styles

■ 1

—

Ia Men’s Shoes are the aeweei. 
tihapn are a shad# different
from laet year, slightly narrow- 
et toes are in the majority. 
Tbe qualities In onr estimation 
•rejnet ,hat they should be. 
We'll be more than satisfied 
though «bee you've be* ta 
and passed your judgment up. 
on them. We have medium 
toe, flexible soled sheet tor meo 
ht •8 00, The beet y* ever 
bought at the priee' %

îDimkley
I PROMPTLY

!

.Write for c interesting B
Î ’’Rew ymm 1

end Wsshlngtdw ; ----- --------
ly dlnpntch work s»4 qelcklr eemsrr j _ 
ns breed an the Investi*. Htgbe* references , 
fur» Inbed; - » :

Patent» procwied through Marion A Ms- 
* receive npnrtel end* wRbent chsrsw In 
rer 100 newspapers distributed througboet 

the Dominion.■escSMtv :-ratant baria*** <d Misnlat-
irere end Hngineera.

MARION A MARION
Patent t.earta eng SelleHore 

" Nrv Verk UW B'lS'S. rteatr- 
AtleeWe BWs.Wrehjastoa I

5.

'WALL PAPER
The shoeman

Locke Block.

i

Ladies* '
Rain Coats

1 B.C.

4-

Piano far Sale-
A good chance, a handsome “L.-uis- 

downe" piano, made by Nordh.-imi-r, 
of Toronto, will Iw sold by auction on 
Saturday, tbe lith of April, 18(6. at 
tbe hour of 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
at L. B. Tape's Sr are rooms on North 
side Main street, Ridgetowu. The 
piano will be at tbe said warerm.ms 
all next week for inspection. For 
further particulars apply te Waller 
Mills, Municipal Building.

W. A, Oosffell,
Bailiff, D. I

Dated, 5th April, lwe-

Sidewall, Gelling and Border, all one price per 
roll at this store. '

Over 10,000 Rolls of new and up-to-date 
. papers jüst to hand. .> . t

Papers suitable for any room in your house and 
, , prices to suit anyjpurse.

iLcosts you nothing to see them. Come in 
and ;have a look.

All orders trimmed (if desirçdj free of charge.

Routledge &Co.f
Telegraph Bookstore,

i e- ‘ t *>
X . y > • L>". - , . .

X f -T- ' V .
", . ; ■

—a—

X "T"to dale tiaioooate ere now afa .* 
inipectioo7 end we invite tbe t^^ 
of Ridgetowe nod lantaffw 
poultry to call end nee them. Over 

V 15(1 garmenu to select fee*. Ye* 
will not find n better eeleeti* I 

/ tbe large cities.
Swell Creveoettee ie plein 

effect», prime from $1.75 to $1$
A nice line in Mums' nod c 

from $1.50 to $5 50.
A ipeciel line of Men'» Cvnvn____

Weteroroof Cent, from $1 75
Boy»' $1.60 to $$.00.

John Porter
THE HARNESS MAX 

Opp, Hotel And.

■(
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I LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
STANDARD, 

splaindeai.br

meets
Î

FridayBidgetown cooneil
evening.

Bend the Steel Simpeon Go's edet.
<* PM* 6.

Fred Betas bed his eato oat for e 
•pin Friday.

For spring mite end gloves, «ell on 
John MseGreger.

■ Boit cessa of ell gredes et John 
MeeGregor's hi races shop.

J. 8. McBreyoe, Bashtoo's 
Corners, is ill of pnemonie

J. B. McKay, injured in J.B- 
Coatee mill et Dutton, is progressing 
nieely.

J. 0. Locke is preparing to add 
another storey to the rear pert of hie 
furniture store.

Cell en John MacGregor for e firs, 
elees, hand stitched set of learn 
harness, at class prices, (

Frank O'Connor has atidpted a 
position in the grocery department at 
the Steel Bimpeon store.

Lewis Bennett, of Bondeaa, has 
bought John Arnold's fifty acre farm, 
lot 18, concession 2, L. E. B.

Velvet and tapestry carpet squares 
at bargain prices at Steel Bimpeon 
Go's retiring from business sale. .

The Bidgetown Assembly Club bold 
a ban in the town hall topight. Music 
by Finney's Orchestra, of Detroit.

Don’t fail to hear Dale's Famous 
English Opera Singers at the opera 
house Friday evening, April 14th.

For sale—Second hand Berliner I

Articles both useful end fancy will be 
on sale. Dinner from'12 to 2 o’clock 
and supper from S to 8 Meals 20c.

_ Ur. H. B Noble, of McMaster 
University, Toronto, occupied the 
pulpit in the Baptist church on Bun 
day last, preaching two excellent 
sermons. Mr. Noble is an able and 
fluent speaker. Services will be held 
in the church on Sunday next at the 
usual hoars.

In the report of the anatomy exams 
at McGill University, Montreal, which 
are just oat. twenty five out of seventy 
five were plucked. W. E. Lake, oti 
this place, passed with honors in both 

' written end oral anatomy. lie also 
passed in physiology, taking honors in 
the written exam.

Bobert Hepburn, one of Orford’s 
beet known and most highly respected 
residents, who lives between Duart 
and Mairkirk, has sold his farm and 
will remove to Delaware, near London. 
Mr. Hepburn will dispose of his farm 
stock end implements by auction en 
Tuesday, April 11th.

J. E. Middleditch's new- Joaudry 
building on York street is completed 
end ready for the machinery to be in
stalled. Tbe building, which is two 
stories in height, is splendidly laid out 
for a foundry end machine shop, 

i There is also a wood working depart- 
' ment In connection.

The company that put "Alvin 
Joelin" on - at the opera house here 
Thursday night was a humbug pure 
end ample. The play itself, when 
properly portrayed, is a splendid one, 
but it was certainly "murdered" 
Thursday night] The music was the

PERSONAL . Want Column

„ . only redeeming feature end it was far
Gramophone good as new. cost $17,, fr6m the firg, order.
will sell for $8 cash. Boutledge * Go. T t °T . , „ ,

. ! Tbe eighteenth annual meeting of
Tub Pl+didsaim staff desires to|the w. A M A., of tbe Diocese of 

thank Mr. A. Long for about a peck uaroDi is being held in London this 
of choice «apples of the greening | weel[ in Hlahop Cronyn Hall. The
voriely. ^

A. McGregor and family have 
moved into the residence on Erie 
street, formerly occupied by Dr. J ernes 
B. Craig.

■ I Bev. Wm. Spencer, who bas been, 
lu Wheatley for the past week assist 
log Bev. Davies with special meetings, 

' returned home today.
Tbe bowling el eh purpoee bolding a 

concert on t riday evening, April 14 
Tbe programme will be given by an 
English mixed quartette.

We ors agents foi the beet sporting 
goods on earth, "Spaldings," and 
carry a fall line in baseball end lawn 
tennis. Boutledge A Co.

The energetic proprietors of tbe 
Diamond Mills are erecting a sixty 
lootpUtform to the east of the mills 
gnitfn benefit of customers.

Buy your spring dress at Steel- 
Bimpeon Go's retiring from business 
sale and save money.

Mr. John McIntyre, of Detroit, is 
quite poorly end was unable to attend 
the wedding anniversary of hie sister- 
in-law, Mrs. F. 6. McKerracher, last

delegates from this section are 
Bidgetown, Mrs. Brownlee, Mrs. P. 
Bewd-n and Mrs E. Byall; Morpeth, 
Mrs. Softiey and Miss Smith; High 
gate, Mrs. Johnston.

Men's and boy's suits at bargain 
prices at Bteel-Simpson Go's retiring 
from business sale, j

The Bidgetown Bowling Club has 
succeeded in securing Dale's Famous 
English Opera Singers for a benefit 
concert for tbe Bowling Club, to be 
given in the opera house on Friday 
evening, April 14th. The success of 
these singers lies in their excellent 
choice of good tuneful music, which 
they render with such faithfulness.

Chief Justice Sir William Meredith 
j end Justice Teelxel have granted a 
] commission to Miss Oner Mills, of 
Bidgetown, for taking affidavits in tbe 

[ High "Court of Justice in end for the 
‘ county of Kent. Miss Mills is the 
j talented lew clerk in the office of 

Walter Mills, end has won distinction 
j for her skill in debate end as an essay 
I writer.

Floor oil cloths and linoleums at 
î bargain prices at Steel Simpson Co's

lidgetown.

retiring from business sale,
A toast of music at the grand opera A.S. Vogler, L. D. 8.. of Spring 

bouse, Bidgetown, on Friday evening, field_ 0o, (ormerly of Bidgetown, 
April 14th, when- Dole e Famous j wls a gchool mete of Samuel Yohe, 
English Opera Singers appmr under f.ther of Uigg Maj Yohe. .bo took 
tbe eeepieee of the Bow'ing Club. the theatre-going pnblic of Old 

G has, Lovely, of Dreeden, has London by storm a few years ago. 
purchased tbe Bolls Waits farm, one j Both were born of Duteh parentage in 
milt enet of Sbedden, for $9,600., Extern Pennsylvania. Mise! Yohe 
Mr Welle wiH move to e 100-acre appeared in St. Thomas Friday 
farm which he has bought near. evening.
Dresden.

Be rival services continue in the 
Bentut ehnreh this week, Bev. W.
Spencer, of Bidgetown. assisting. Mr. 
bpeneer is e clear, forceful speaker.

N. Oontts, stock buyer, has returned 
to town.

Mrs. Arch Is Campbell is visiting 
friends in Buffalo.

Mr. 8. English, of London, is in 
town for e few days.

Miss Ethel Armstrong, of Èrieae,
Is visiting friends in town.

Mr. H. A. Thomson spent over |STRAWBERRY 
Sunday with Detroit friends.

Mr. Allen, of "Kingsville, Is here on 
a short visit to hie eon George.

Bev. G. B. Brown, of Blenheim, 
spent Sunday witn friends in town.

Mrs. George Brown, of London, is 
enjoying e visit at her old home here.

Mr. H. Thatcher has gone to Sarnie 
to resume hie old situation with the 
G. T. B.

Miss Lirais Lew, of Chatham, has 
been paying u- visit to Mrs. C, H.
Eeetlske. *

Messrs Henry L. Bailer end 
Melvin right left for the Northwest 
Friday morning. *- .-.

Mrs. Thomas Brown end Mr.
Themes Geary, of London, ere visit' 
ing friends in town.

Mrs. James Alien has returned to 
town after spending the winter with 
her son at Sebwing, Mich.

Mis* Linde Hummel end her 
friend, Miss Marie McNeill, returned 
to Ypsilanti, Mich., Monday.

Farrell Scarlett returned to Dreeden 
on Monday to resume his position in 
tbe electric plant at that pleee.

Dr, J. B. Craig left yesterday 
morning for the Alberta District 
where he proposes practising hie 
profession as,dentist.

Mr. William G il landers, Broadway, 
who has been confined to the house 
most of the winter, wee able to be 
down town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Basse! and 
children, of West Sumpter. Mich., 
are guests at the home of Mr. A.
Mills, Erie street south.

Mrs. W. 0. Day will be at home to 
her friends on the 2nd and 4th Taee- 
d.’.y’e of each month. Residence south 
west earner of King and Eheavier 
Streets.

Mr. Alfred Street, of Belton 
purposes taking a trip to the North 
weal the coming summer for the 
benefit of hie health. Mrs. Street 
will accompany him.

The marriage of two of Bidgetown'* 
popular young people has just leaked 
out. tbe parties interested being Mm 
Ethel Delmege end Mr. Horry Hunter.
The ceremony wee performed lost 
summer while the young people were 
holidaying in the east.

Piano for Sale—A good chance, a 
handsome "Linsdowne" piano made 
by Nordheimer, of Toronto, will be 
sold by auction on Saturday, the 15th 
of April, 1901, at the hoar of 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at L. B. Tape's 
warerooms on north side Main street,
Bidgetown. The piano will be at tbe 
said warerooms all next week for in 
spection. For farther particulars 
apply to Walter Mills, Municipal 
Building. W.A. Goeoell, Bailiff, D.C.

FOR SALE
Brick Block. -Mein Street West.

Known ae the Moody Block. This 
property has recently been put in 
good repair snd will be sold at e 
low figure. Apply to The M oisons 
Bank.

PLANTS FOB 
BALE—Apply to L. Her, 110 Erie 
Street South. 26-2t

BICYCLE FOR SALK-<!ood as new. 
Only ridden a few miles. A snap 
If bought at ohce. Apply at this 
office.

CHICKENS-White Leghorn Cocker 
91 for sale at a bargi 
8. J. Wilson, PlaindbAlk*.M,

FARM FOR SALK.-Corner Talbot 
street and Johnston Sideroad, east 
of Palmyra. Contains 50 acres, all 
cleared and well drained. Good 
frame house, bank ham and other 
optbqildiags. Small apple orchard 
and quantity of other fruits, such 
ne peaches, pears, cherries, etc. 
Well at both house and barn. 
Possession on short notice. For 
further particulars apply to E. W, 
McTavish, Pslmyra P. 6. 25-it

FARM TQ RENT.-Or wfll let out on 
shares—Fifty acres on Talbot St.,' 
half mile soit of Morpeth, known 
as the Palmer estate. For full 
particulars apply to H.L. Stewart, 
Mil* “ 25 tf

MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Owing to poor health, I have de
cided to dispose of my large milk 
business. Furl her particulars can 
he had by applying to H. L 
Stewart, Bidgetown. 25.tf

SEED CORN FOR SALE.—I have a 
quantity of first-class selected 
dried Yellow Dent Seed Corn for 
sale. R. M. Campbell, 10th Con 
cession. Bidgetown P. O. 2W5t

BUFF LEOHORNS-Lorge pore buff 
birds. Perfect laying machinée 
frbm eggs direct from beet pair of 
Harry Lemon, Watertown, N. Y. 
Eggs for hatching 91.00 per 13. A 
good hatch ' guaranteed. N. P. 
Campbell, Ridgetown, Ont.

WHITE ORPtNOTONS-Pen head
ed by 2nd prixe cockerel (showing 
agaTest.both block and wbite)Ont- 
tarkrStock Show, end first prize 
wherever else shown. Every bird 
in pen hatched from <wgs direct 
from the best pens of FillTo Know
les A Co., North Adams, Mich. 
This firm took nearly every prize 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair, and 
have beaten Cook, the originator 
every time they have compel*! 
against hint Eggs for hatchin) 
at reasonable pm-e and a goot 
hatch guaranteed. N.P.Campbell 
Ridgetown, Ont. __

COCKEREL FOR SALE-SI buys 
beautiful buff leghorn cockerel 
Apply at this office.

TOV^N PROPERTIES FOU SALE, 
Three houses for sal* ,and one 

house to letin town of Ridgetown 
Apply to Walter Mills, barrister, 
municipal building.

FOR SALE—i x 6 camera, nearly new 
3 double plate holders, carrying 
case and tripod, also No. 2 Brownie 
Kodak. Apply at this office.

J9APJÆ LEAF. T enders.

end hie effort» era not without effect 
— Wheatley Journal.

Mr. F.G. McKerracher, 10th eon 
eeeiion. had the miifortune to itep on 
a nail on Thursday last, which ran 
into hie toot, eaueiog e nasty wound. 
Prompt attention zeved him from so 
attack of blood poison

Remember, if you purchase your 
wa ipaprr at Boutledge'» you get * full 
mil of border (16 yards of 9 inch 
border or 8 yards of 18 inch) for tbe 

me* pries as you pay for <he sidewall 
resiling. Big Saving.
W. J. Heron, who was taken tod

We have completed arrangement! 
with the Toronto Weekly Globe 
whereby we ere enabled to give that 
excellent journal and Thz Plaixdsales 
both to January let, 1906, for $1.00 
If yon wish to take adeaotage of this 
remaykab'e offer, «all at once. To 
those who are already subscribers to 
Tax Plain ox ale a. The Weekly 
Globe will be teat the balance of the 
year for 50c.

Yon can ease money on your lace 
curtains at Steel Simp ton Co'e retiring 
from business tale.. ’

A very enthusiastic meeting of 
lovert ol baseball was held in the 
parlors of the Hotel Anderson Friday 
evening, when the following officers 
were elected : Honorary president, 
Fred Dauphin; president, N. Hartwiek;

danly ill wiïb"” âppand ici tit on March vice presidents. P. B.wden and U. W. 
25th, bee recovered. Hi* mother, Farsel, manager, Dr. D.
Mrs. Thos Heron, of London, came 
Bp to see him, end will visit here * 
tow deys before returning.

The Collins Bros our town dyer», 
hnv* removed their works to tbe 

bn tiding, two doors west of ;

Mart;
sistant manager, C., H. Boutledge; 
captain, George Davit; managing 
committee, -C. Lontaberry, D. Mor 
risen and F. Goshell.' Tbe game 
promises to boom in. Ridgetown this 
year! _ A fourelnb league is talked of

__. _ , which should do much to bring out
the White Star groeeiy, where they, p|e-erg ,Dj develop tbe new blood 
will eootinoe the business of cleaning Catton, who has been in Pontiac
sod dying of ladies end gent* clothing 
AU work guaranteed.

The Led lee' Aid of the Methodist 
ehnreh will bold e bazaar and hot

for some time finishing up a large 
pointing contract, has returned to 
town ami opened up a shop in W, 
Waters old stand, opposite the 
Diamond Millet Carriage painting 

dinner end hot sapper in the Howard jon, ;n the beet style of the art, also 
township hell on Saturday, April 15tb. sign pointing of ?very diecription.

April 8.—Some of our farmers have 
already started their spring work.

Mr*. Hy. Loucks is reported some 
better.

A number et friande end neighbors of 
Mr. end Mrs. Hy. Qrewbarg met on 
Friday evening and presented eeeh 
with e handsome easy chair, ace 
panied with e wall worded end suitable 
address, prior to their removal to Ridge

Mrs. Fred Galbraith is reported quite 
ill.

Mise Grace Taylor la visiting blends 
io Orford.

Mrs. 8. McAllister's children who 
have been iU for the peat two weeke, 
are much improved.

Harry Tape, sou of J. B. Tape, is 
able to be up again.

Mr* A. McLaughlin end son Bert and 
Irene, of Forest Heme, visited friends 
in Ridgetown on Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Scarlett and Mr». A. 
McLaughlin called on friend» on Talbot 
Street one day recently.

W. Marehbanki bat been engaged 
busting wood in our midst

Mr. Ben Looeks is busy making 
•pig ay rap.
Mr. sad Mrs. J. H. Scarlett visited 

the latter'» via ter, Mrs W. Smith, 7 th 
ooooeeeioo Howard, one day last week.

A number of our young people at
tended the eilvec wedding of Mr. and 
Mra. F. McK-rrach.r, 10th oouoeaaiei 
Howard, on Thursday evening last and 
report a good time.

Mr*. John Murrey bn* engaged Mr 
Boothroyd, of Tbameaville, for the 
c xning teason to manage bar farm.

TENDERS 
m** underlii

will be received by the
* ■mrigrilied up to Saturday, Ap 

at noon, for the leasii 
grounds of the Howan 
Agricultural Society for 

the year lflUB. Highest or any 
tender not nscemarily accepted. 

George McDonald, Secretary.

reign
8th, 1905, at noon, for the leaslnj 
of the 
Branch

Madame Anderson
DRESS MAKINGPorlors Craig èmith 

Block, second floor. All garments 
made in latest style, Wedd ng 
gowns a specialty. Work guar
anteed.

MILBURN’S

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS.

Stimulate the sluggish liver,clean 
the Abated tongue, sweeten the

Steel Simpson Co’s. Great Retiring
From Bmsiness Sale

à ^ *
IS GROWING more and more interesting every week; wonderful opportuni- 

ties to save money at this Great Retiring-From-Buslness Sale; splendid 
stock of hew, bright, high-class dependable merchandise being cleared out at big 
reductions. If you can make it convenient to do your spring buying here we win 
make it woith your while, it will be money in your pocket if you can.

y-------------------------------------------------- ;----- ---------------------- "V-. -U'"-

New Dainty Wash Goods.
Some new arrivals jnet passed into stock, see 

them, soon, they are pretty and will aellquick-, 
ly. 2 pieces fine drees sateen in grey ana ping 
giounde, bought et half price and will be sold 
at half price. Regular value 25c, ..........

Sale price ...............l.......  ltijc
5 pieces flaked cotton voile in ox-blood, light 

blue, oils green, champagne, and grey, sold 
regularly for 12|........ ....................................

Sale priew.t........... 10c

navy, 
and w

i pri
Sink, light blue, champagne, and black 

its, sold regularly at 20 and 25c,.
Sale price...............

We are also showing a splendid range of the 
very latest novelties in wash goods for ladies’ 
shirt waist suit», and children's wear, lovely 
goods, specially priced for oar retiring-from- 
business tele; voile mistrale, crepe trieotine. 
voile fantaisie, voile bambouli'he, mercerised 
chiffon voile, toile e toile, cauras illumine, 
crepe ondule. Windsor papillon, specially re- 
tiring-from- business sale prices range from 
....................... ....................,12t to

25 pieces light fancy prints; as to quality ell 
that is necessary to say is that they are from 
the looms of the two well-known English 
printers. Crum and Grafton, sold everywhere 
at from 12) to 15c, retirink-from-bustnese sale 
price......... ...........

35c

10c

Winsome Beauties in 
New Spring Dress Goods

Only a few mere days before Easter; what about 
your new spring drew? We can solve the problem 
for you quickly and economically at oar big retiring- 
from-bueinesi sale. All the correct weaves and (apt 
rice (or this season's wear in every wan table shade: 
mohair, brilliantiue, English mohair siciliens, Pana
ma cloths, satin cloths, crispeew, broad cloths, 
French voiles, crepe de chenet, eolienes, all (Viced for 

■quick selling at our big retiriog-frolh-business sale.

Dress Trimmings^
Everything that is new in this season's drew 

trimmings is here in profusion, all with big redaction 
red ink price marks. If you bay your drew at this 
sale we can save you enough money to pay .lor the 
trimming.

Correct Style Corsets.
A woman .can walk into almost any shop that 

will women’s wear end buy a pair of corsets, but the 
important point is: can she secure a corset that will 
adapt itwlf to her figure and give her clothing that 
correct balance without which the most expensive 
clothw will look common place. Our corwt depart
ment is stocked with the latent styles of the famous 
D. jt A., and E. T. Corsets It is most important 
that you should get the correct model for your figure; 
we can fit you and save you money at the same time, 
every unmoor reduced in price for our big retiring- 
from businew sale. - ~ •»

Bargains in Shoe Section
V Every pair reduced in .price. Bargains in men’s 

shoes, bargains in boys’ shoes, bargains in ladies’ 
shoes, bargains in Misses’ shoes,bargains in children’s 

"shoes, bargains in slippers, bargains in rubbers. 
Come* to the big Retiriing-From-Business Sale and 
•aveitionqj. ' j -

*'* A

Terms Strictly Cash or Produce.
I

The Steel-Si
RIDQETOWN.

CO I •

•*
O NT.

■<

_ t*
«

L

The
Waukerz
Shoe

\f

Graham’s Drug Store
* -In New Quarters..

Men’s Fine Shoes in 
velours, patent leathers 
and tans, very finest 
American makes, on 
latest lasts.

A full line ol Fancy Shirts end Neck
wear; end all the latest styles 

in Felt Hnte.
Clothe* made to order et low priées.

Eggs Taken as Cash.

J. McCulloch
Proprietor Corner Store.

W

I wish to announce to the pnblic of Ridgetown 
enfl vicinity that t have moved my drag store into the 
premises one door west of my old stand, where I will 
be pleased to ester to the wants of all who favor me 
with a call. Everything nsually kept in e first class 
drug store will be found here, pure and undnlterated. 
I take this opportunity of thanking my many custom
ers for pest favors end would earnestly solicit a con
tinuance of same. My store will hereafter be known at.

The White Drug Store
w. B. GRAHAM. Prop.

Opera House Block. " Ridgetown, Ont
?»ev*tetayitMV»Misisis»H>♦♦•♦•*♦♦♦»♦»*»»« »<

CHARLIE LEE
Best Hand Laundry in Ridgetown.
wise d»7»—TofKUT snd rnursaay. w«s* 

•blits so u>«7 tool tile new, Lollire m , 
they do aot bresi nor burl tbe necl. woolea , 
good» washed By bud. Prices lor family 
warning furnished on application If w. nieaae 
yon leu other»,- II not tell ua. Ladles work 
solicited Worl called for and deUrrred. AH 
won guaranteed. Katea very reasonable.

+#+e finiwvintwmi»»

xro MUD

IMPROVED BUTTER COURWELLS,
RICHARDSON &
CO.’8
Give* the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the World Dm

LOOK FOR THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. » BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

ntse, Constipation, Heart burn, Jam 
dice, Water Brash, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, etc.
Mr* C Wind rum, Beldnr, Men., 
writes :—I suffered for years from 
liver trouble», and endured more 
than tonrue^an tell. I tried* great 
many different remedies, but they 
were of little or no benefit to me. 
Some time ago I got a trial package 
of Laxa-Urer Pilla, and they proved 
so beneficial to me that I procured 
more. I highly recommend them 
toanyone suffering from disordered 
liter.

Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, all 
j \ dealers, or 
Ths Milbvbn Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont,

H. W. FRY
Veterfnary Surgeon

Twenty years experience In tbe 
--------- nt of diseases ot all demestl-

omce-Al Stable, c orner Tore end trie streets, Ridgetown. 1

Main Street East I
Ridge tow u Blouse Sets•••

Prunes
Oqe more big splash in 
the Prune Market For 
the next week we will sell 
5 lbs. Prunes^for 25c> 
regular 3 lbs. for 25c. 
These prices will only 
last for one week,

L Gillings
Palace, Stores.

Newest styles in Blouse Sets, at 25, 35 and 50c 
per set See them in my window.
WATCHES—A reduction in the 
price of watches in all litres, for a few days.
DIAMOND RINGS.—My sales 
of these rings are increasing, engagement 
ringst diamonds combined with rubies, emer
alds and opals $ 1 s.bo. See them.
Remember the Sfâ-Zon Eye Glasses at $3.00,

Nelson V
Opposite Anderson
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Fashion 
...Talk

> BELTS, HATS, GOWNS.
the Irai her belle ere on gir- 

^Ui tine». They dip in front and of
ten are held In the'back with a largo 
buckle.

Burned, pointed and colored leath
er» are preened, into service for belt», 
and theee same leather* are used for 
collar», w nisi mat line*/ cuffs, etc., 
upon motoring costume».

À SPRING T^NIC.

Something That^ Will Make Rich, 
Red Blood and Drive Out

Disease

All physicians ar? agreed that 
everyone needs a; fresh supply of new 
blood in_ the spring. The reason i» 
plain—« lose confinement in overheat
ed. imperfect tji ventilated home» and 

| work places, have dogge l the blood 
with impurities.. The liver is slug
gish. tin kiifneys fall to perforai 
their wgrk properly .r The impure 
blood id shovnin a score of way» 
You may only Seel a little llrod, or 
easily depressed, but ther.e are mere 
sytnpt «wi.a- from which Jnore serious 

I trouble wfII folios* In other cases 
impure l'd'»od makes itself manifestShaped belts of colored leaf he. _ .

ten. *lw. r.-d or gr,are trimmed ,n Plmpl— ami disfiguring eruptions, 
with two narrow bands ol patent I o-raaional lyadachrs. a variable ap- 
leatber. The belt» are ptouted at ; petite. atfai ks .ol Inlig-wtion ,or 
the back. ! rhsumiatiwu. peins "In «the back and

Linen tailored suit» are very n*m- loin*. B it - whatever «h. trouble, 
nish and seven-. The most ticnir Jtile then* is ofily Km-sun* way to get rid 
model at present has a long coat of it, and t$at is through the rich, 
very loose and baggy, with revers j red* new blopd whrcli cornea from the
and collar of colon-d?* linen, blue, dW of Dr. <-William*' 1’ink Dills,
inauv* or green. z l \ _ | FNeny pilf vqu take makesnew, rich

The soft satin* with cashmere blood. bra«vd> the nerves.Wveiyonies 
tack^ in white or colors arc being all weakness.jdrives the gymis4>f dis
used for a number of the new blouses efl.se from tile bo<ly and gives" you 
for spring wear. These wash exceed vim and energy to resist the torrid
ihgly well, ami have very reliable heat of dhe coming titabmirr. Mr.
wearing qualities. i Charles Saulnier, Cortxrrtç. N.S..

h vr simple gowns there if* a rev|v-1 seVs;—“I was verv much run down, 
*1 of ,n.t*r*"t i" thp sat,or waiflt onn so weal* I could hardly work. It 
The plaited skirt and the suilor a9 though mv blood was lit-
wamt combine excellently, and the tle better |hpn/water I tried sev 
Iwo make 4p an easy and yet stylish 
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er»l medicinds'. but %ot nothing to' 
help me until 1 began taking I>r. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. It was simply 
adcpiidiing how quickly^ the«w* pills 
began ,jto help me, and. how much 
new life and vigor they put into hie. 
They have made me as sound as ever 
I was.'* ' . - k

flood, blood is the secret of health 
a ml strength/ The sdhret. of good 
blood is Dr. William»’ Pink Pills. 
These pills do not act upon the bow
els—'their whole mission is to make 
new, rich, health-giving blood, which 
strengthens every organ, and every 
nerve gnd drives dlseavo from the 
body. Don't • take anything -but the 
genuine pills, which have the full 
name "Pr. Wiliams’ Pink pills for 
Pale People" printed on the wrapper 
around each box. If in doubt / write 
The Pr Wflblams' Mwlirine Co.. 
Brockville, Ont., and the pills -will 
be sent at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

A

*

>.>

Jitr the cotfafry or for informal wear.
The ready-made covert coats show- 

numerous collarless neck fihishes, but 
the smartest coat of 'this e type has. 
ns it has always had, a'conventional 
coat collar and plainest itched sleeve 
.finish.

The newest pock et book is long, 
narrow and very flat, and of en
velope shape wijth a strap handle 
on the back. One of th* sort is of' 
pigskin, stained in brownish mul
berry shades sad sprinkled with 
fleur-de-lis.

A very lovely shady which will bfr 
much in evidence this season is a 
delicious bluish purph*, known by 
the name' of wood *iolet. It is In
troduced in faced c?oth in two or 
three qualities,

There are many new and beautiful 
soft silks in the store*. Some of 
them are almost as sheer and pliable 

,aa chiffon. The colors are charming.
Some very pretty simple- toques 

and turbans suitable v for traveling 
hayé been seen. The straw used’for 
thèse are most!)- rough weaves, one 
very coarse and loosely woven being 
a great favorite. * /

It is the acme of fashion to have 
belt buckle and ornaments for the 
back to match. The new belts are 
many of them wide at the back, 
pointing somewhat. M

With the new styles of hats the 
tulle veil comes iif triumphant.- There 
can be no question of lace veils 
floating down at the back when so 
much of the trimming of the hat is 
arranged cachepeigne fashion, nor of 
long scarfs twisted" about the neck 
and falling to the'foot , such as were 
worn by some fashionables last year.

The prevalence of the vçry high gir
dle must have been nqticW by every 
shopper. Half the street gowry? seem 
to be furnished with a high belt, and 
the dinner or evening gown, which 
has not such an arrnngment is an 
exception.

There's a new brft that is taking, 
with women of ordinary proportions.
It is aborit inches wide and is 
made of two bias strips of leather, 
sewed together in the middle and 
flaring- at each side. IVhen it is 
drawn around the waist the tielt fits 
to perfection, ^

The lineni parasols are new, and 
will doubtless enjoy great popularity 
fog a time. Heavy linen is used for 
the more practical sort, and they are 
embroidered in very open, patterns 
or in padded embroidery, exactly like
tho liiten RIIWÇ* arhl wraps. The Pav niter dav .lapan is an bl.j.it 
lighter me .«Iris afe made like lingerie UsSoe- to the world.
waist*, very much Trimm.sl with face l _______ . _________
nnd einbroWcrv. Pew ef them arc I r~~~~
lined, and*, although very pretty to Iry* *Y.

PARSONS OF ODD FAME
CURIOUS MEANS ADOPTED TO 

SAVE SOULS.

A Cemetery Zoo in London-*- 
Soging Ring in a 

Church.
Probably there is only one place 

within the confines of civilization 
-where monkeys can be seen turning 
somersaults and otherwise disporting 
themselves on graves where people 
àre buried says a London letter. 
That is in a rather extraordinary 
.private mefiagerie which has been 
set up in London by a clergyman of 
the. Church of England. The clergy
man in question is the Reverend J 
W. Horsley of Walworth, who * set 
the folk -of that rather grimy London 
district aghast awhile ago by turn
ing the cemetery Ix-hind Saint Pet
er's t’hurch, where he officiates, into 
a rod. t

This zoo contains :io less tâan four 
monkeys, who spend most of their 
time in climbing a series of . posts 
erected amongst the graves in the 

| Cemetery for their delectation. The 
rest of tfle while, however, the mon
keys occupy in romping over the last 
resting places of long-dead Walworth 
folk in a fashion which cannot yet 
lie viewed with complacency by the 
descendants of the latter. The other 
inhabitants of the reverend gentle
man's zoo consist of three owls, a 
flock of pigeons, some white rats 
and 80 guinea pigs.

JThere are about 1,000 graves in 
the cem.-tcry which this clergyman 
saw fit to turn into a menagerie— 
and incidentally into a playground 
for the children of the choked-up dis
trict . Of course, each grave had its 
headstone and when Mr. Horsley set 
about transforming the place he had 
all these headstones removed and 
stacked up alongside the iron fence 
which separates the cemetery__lroiii 
tha street. Afterward he had tho 
poles put up for his monkeys and 
provided suitable accommodation for 
the rest of his ihenngerie.

The ow ls are in ra big cage, the 
pigeons occupy a aecond, and the 
white rats a third', while the guinea 
pigs have a big runway enclosed by

THINGS .J>PANHSBL
It is interesting to know that Gen 

oral Nogi and General Hurokl are 
members of the Preobytenan Church, 
nnd that Field Marshal Ovama’s 
wife is also a member in good stand
ing of that denomination.

Admiral Togo is a Roman Catho
lic

Other in- tances of high dapanese 
o'llcials being Christians might- be 
♦noted. No country in the world 
posst-sse* to-day a larger measure of 
religious liberty than does' «lapan. 
That is one of the secrets of her suc
cess and propres» these ’alter years.

Japanese shipping tonnage paused 
frwn 1 TO.non tons in l>DO to 6fKV- 
000 tons in H*0B.

Japan has «.>« technical srhools. 
The Oovcrntr«*rit runs nine of» these; 
79T» arc supported by local authori
ties. and W are private ertablish* 
nn-nts The total includes three in
stitutes established bv the Govern
ment for the training of teachers in 
technical schools. But the Japan
ese do not dof.cncl on schools, cbl- 
tegeAL^and'universities as the onlvi— 
or tAe chief—mean.* of educating men 
to ndvanco the Welfare of the Em
pire. They have the habit of seml- 
tiig their ^best men—studeiits, pro- 
f essors; mnnufaclures. erd nier-

HE IS EMPHATIC
IN WHAT HE SAYS

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 
ROMT. BOND OF BRIGHT’S 

DISEASE

His Doctor Who Said There Waa 
No Hope for Him, Now Pro* 
nounces>Him Well—He Tells His 
Own Story. -

1ft. Brydges. Ont., ^pril - 10— 
(Special).—Among the many poof le 
in this neighborhood who tell of the 
great work Dodd’s kidney Pills are 
doing, none is more emphatic than 
that old ami respected citizen, Mr. 
Robert Bond.

”1 believe I owe my life td Dodd's 
Kidney Pills," Mr. Bond Says. "My 
attending physician said I was in the 
last stages of' Bright's Disease and 
that there was no hope for me. Then< ini 
I cororenceii to take Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and used In air twenty boxes

ONLY ONE BEST!
We’ll all admit that.

The BEST Country is
The BEST TEA In CANADA is

CANADÎ

doctor says 1 am well. iHwld's Kid
ney Pills and nothing else cured me. 
Dç you wospdet J am nlwaxs ready to 
sav a good word for Dodfî’s KidtWy 
Pills?”

What will 
"will easily cure other form of Kid
ney ’Disease. -/ Pond's Kidney Pills 
will always cure Bright"» Disease. 
They a*e the only remedy that will 
cun* Bright’s Disease, lie sure ybu 
get Dodd’s.

REDUCES

EXPENSE

15.000 Reward wiM nw by, !.* nB"«" Lm. Brothers 
umited, Toronto, to any person who 
-*n prove that this soap- contains 
iny form of adulteration whatsoever, 
W contains *ny injurious chemical*

Aafc far thr SfUm Sat. w

Wife (who is always ailing)—"You 
will bury me by the side _ Af my 
first husband, won't- you, deaÇ?" 
Husband— ’ *With pleasure, my deal‘s1

TEA. You*11'say so when >ou try it

ONLY ONE BEST TEA-BLUE RIBBON’S IT 
TRY THE RED LABEL.

•alt Rheum, Tetter, toiema
Thene distrç*lng akin discuses relieved 
by one application. I)r AgneWa Oint
ment is a potent cure* for all erupUone 
of th'ff akin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkesbar|rer 
aay* ---ror nine years I waa disfigured 
wjth Ti tter on my _banda. Dr Ag- 
n«w a Onftment cured it./* 35 cents -81

A LOVELY CAKE. [ OR SALE?—Are you looking for
Mrs. Yohhglov*—Ite ..aV’aot to . . "torr- >>U-k*n.ith shop-

P-» fhst cake the shtthoard ■ lo hotr^husin«, property of Soy kind 
the guests this ev-wing. »nn «. u. ITvshM»». "> City. Town or Vlilaget 
dear? Mr .Voungltne—Wliv not? 11 60 aond *'•' our 11 Wl11 lB"
Mrs. Younglovos Ik^ause I ma«e a il^rrst you. Some spl. ud’d.baigain», 
mistake and put in bluing instead of

' i
Angi-li ha—"Edwin,

vanilla. It tastes queer, but isn't Ht 
t beafitiful sky blue?

A^TiOYAL BOOKLET.
The Grand Trunk Railway System_ promise mo

Now I eat well, sleep well, and thy $£$1 rover^ describe me as your ^ | ato ^d^nVMh.g » >rry handsome

Will.
Edit in—‘ * Dearest 

I'll die first.
booklet descriptive of fhe Roy*’. Mu»- 
kokn Hotel, .that is situated in Lake 
Rossrau, in the Muskoka Lakes, 
"Highlunthi'"of Onthrio ’Lhe publi
cation is one*giving a full "description 
of the attructic^ns that may be found 
at ttys popular" resort, handgyincly il- 

be not tiiken, tin's lustrated with, colored pritfts of lake 
have most serious and island scenery, Uhl hotel itself.

Great -Tbfrtgs Fro» Little Causes 
Grow —It takes very little To derange 

l the stomaoh. The cause may be slight, 
cure Bright $ Disease j a cold, somethIrg eaten or drunk, anxi- 

' ety, worry, or some Other «impie carfsc,.
But. If precautions - * -
simple cause may 

insequences. Man,
- ith in time. Keep the digestfve aiv- , ....
paratus ir. he* I thy condition and an . may l>c found there. It is printed on 
wiM I,Arme,ee*" Vegetable Pills ! line enameled paper, bound in a cover
are better than any other for the ^ • - --

consequences. Men, . «hranlcIl^debU- , and omny of the epecte! features that

^'giving ,lv of Morocco

Western Real Estate Exchange Lim
ited, London, Ont.
-■i*-- .. i '__________ __________i i f ;.. ■ —. '

YOUR OVERCOATS
u4 (*4c4 *■!•• would leek better dwd If eo M 
•f ewe le your te«m, writ# dlreet MoeUrU, Be* 1*

BRITISH AMIWOAN OVEIMO OO.
MONTREAL.

leaf her. wh h" a'plctur* of" thThoTol j

because one of the monkeys in his 
cemetery bit a little girl.

PRIZERING IN A CI|l|RCH. ,

Unusual, however,- as the Goriest on Second Domestic— 
vicar’s doings are, England c'ontains 
at least half a dozen clergymen 
whose performances either in connec
tion with their calling or outside of 
it, make those of Athol Forbes seem 
comparatively commonplace. Of
these divines, by 1ar the most pic
turesque is the Reverend A. Osborne

. wire nntllng. inside of whose con- j „hose church In Shoreditch con 
fine* they havp eaten long graves - -
quite bare. 'ITtis to fhe further dis
gust of the -many Walworth folk 
whose wrath wa< kindled to start 
with hy the introduction of the mon-

First Domestic (who had been out "”d jurreunding, oe the rtn», and 
four nights that Woek>4-#lm sorry, the efest of the.hotel c.nl.ossed in 
but I can't go to Lanfclgan's ball high -elicf A glance through this 
to-nigbt. The missus wAi't let me. " ! booku,t makcs an< ,ong l«r 'h<- P><-«- 

tic— "And tvhy won t t"n' of Sl,m"»'r and mutdoor life, 
she? " First bomost ic-J" 1 dunno. i and, 50P‘e " may l,c secured gratuit- 
P’r aps she’s put out because shèi °t,s*v 1>.V applylo^ to any Grand 
wasn't Invited.’" ;v Trunk ticket oflic*

Keep ïinari’i Linimeiit in the house taî£ '0?r “«X™/Æ "tVo™
-------------^------------ J club instead of bringing him home?”

! Von Blumer—“Because I want to
TERRIBLE TEMPTATION. 

An eminent Engliatains a boxing ring where during the An eminent EangUsfo surgeon, whose 
winter months prizefights to a fiiiish 1 bntsqueness with g^own-ups recalls 
take place almost every night lliesç that of tb-.- famoud Abemethv, is 
contests are usually for a i-ursc and , quite another person when -children 
are generally presided over by a are his patients. Then he is ns ami- 
professional referee. The pr Merit* is. blo ah engei or . blg St. U*n- 
literally uflder the Revcrebd Mr. 1UBder
fJay’s after rail, for it is In the 

1 middle of the room which forms tho i 
basement of his church—Hol^>- Tria-' 
ity—and every match is .attended by 
the clergyman who, though he 
doesn’t box himself, has learned a 
good deal about the fighting game 
in the sixteen years during . which 
he has been a constant onlooker at 
sparring matches. In Shorqditch— 
which is the Jftgo about which Ar
thur Morrison wrote his'Slum nqvcl— 
boxing is the

keys. In fact, the vestry council of 
the district has been appealed to sev
eral times with a view to making 
the Reverend Mr. Horsley' eject his 
menagerie from the cèmeteo', but so 
far the councilors have supported! the 

‘PB^BOO.
■ CRYPT A CH llHOoA

This ingenious divine first became 
known to' fame outside the scene of 
his intensely earnest, if father start
ling activities, when be performed 
another feat only less novel in its 
way than that of transforming his 
graveyard in,to a recreation ground 
and menagerie. This was several 
years ago, ^ when Mr. Horsley, at 
Io*s for a clubroom in which to
gathjw th.; joung meu of his parish. found . ^urch th^c/ h, couii fmd " tient
determined to n . only one way of winning the good j "I-m sorry he rant' speak* to me,
time wVïilled "with the 1-odUv; ot' al,l ol the men in the distriet. Ibat nurse,- the, surteon said. "hec.«c 
the long departed As the church "a" k-l'ing them a place ,n which , T m going up to London te-morroW. 
was then, there was nut a single ’-Parr‘"8 ™Fehes could be held in a and riant know! whether to bring 
room in it that .quid Im utilized for i eomfortahl, .nd scientific inonnor Of him n horse,or a. gun. 
the purpose -Of attracting those ot | fours». Mr. Jay tried a lot of other There was a hnef silence The sur- 
Vr Horsley's voting parishioners, ! lh,nks -amongst them, thd con- gcttn and nurse Waited breathlessly,
who Olhdrwi-c would spen.l their ventinnal reading-room, and quar- Then .a tlnv finger stole up to- a

ters Where games could be played— wounded throat, and the ghost o( a 
rhed U><* hard citizens,

of the district
his satisfaction and so it 'was"thLtj “P , «•<»>’'
he det,.rmi„e.l to get the space need- OTOr “ "taMe, .provided hoking gloves

ard dqg.
A sbprt time ago, according to 6t.

Budget, » this gentle giant 
got up cut of a warm bod at three 
o’clock of a bitter morning to attend 
a tiny boy in piteous plight from 
diphtheria. He performed the opera
tion of tracheotoiny and saved the 
child's life.

Time went on and his general con
dition improved, but there was one 
disquieting symptom. He refused to 
use his voice. When he was ques
tioned he nodded or shook his head. 

Finally . the 
One morning

talk business' to him. I don’t want 
1 to take him to a place where he is 
going to enjoy himself.”

Minard’s liniment used by Physiciens
"What is it, sir?" asked the work

man who had been hailed by Smith. 
”'J"her</s a piano in here that I 
want you to fix.” . t’But I ain’t a 
piano-ttrner; I'm. » ‘c&rpentvr. ’’ “I 
know. I want you to nail the lid 
down."

"Didn’t the minister feel II : wbon 
so many in the congregation fell 
nsl ep during the sermon?" 'Oh, 
no, it encouraged him to keep on.'* 
•'How so?" "Why, he was fÇotlstl- 
ent enough to think they were nod
ding approval at what he said "

A I’loasant Medicine —There are «owe 
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful internal 

turbantees in the patient: adding t*.
perplexities rather the» 

diminishing them. One might ae well 
swallow some corrosive material. Bet1- 
melee's Vegetable Pill* have not this 
disagreeable and injurious propirty. 
They are easy to take, are not unplea
sant to the taste, and their action ie 
mild antic Boothjiie A trial >^>T them 
will prove this. * They offer peace to the 
^•peptic.

iVrtha—"Ho* is your friend. 
Miss Flauntcr, now?" Ethel— 
no friend pf mine. I’m not i 
ing terms with her now; we only kiss 
when we meet.’" i

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder dueled' In the 
bath, softens the water and disin
fects. .

Bdnk Clerk-^"You will have to be 
tdentifiod, ma’am." I^ady Customer 
—"My friend here will identify me." 
Bnrik Clerk—"But T don’t know her, 
you know." I.<a<ly Customer—"Oh,* 
well, I’ll introduce you."

most popular mascu
line pastime,"and when Father .Jay,
as he is railed, was sent dowti. into hut would mot. speak, 
this, section of Whitechspcl -by his surgeon found a way. 
bishop nearly twenty years ago to 1 he talked at his ■ stubborn little pa-

d Wi'd

evenines in dives. Tlu*re wasn't ally,. . ... , .r. i ------- ----- -r—
place in lh,. district either that Mr. 1,“l.’10,h V* k,,rrt, hahy hoy", colce Saul
llctulfi t hoiiRht he could fix <i|> to / t!"’ district uptil the clrrgi mee T'l -asc. doctor. Owing roe a lickle

ed t,y forcing the crypt of (Saint a"d l®ld thf ,oral aspirantaj for 
Peter s to disgorge. The Place was ""*•« bonttr, t* go It to their hearts" 
litivallv filltsf with coflins. of which

The BaokaoHa Stage may be just 
that incipient fortn of kidney disease 
,Which, if neglected will develop into 
*lubl»orn . and distressing disorder that 
Will take long tedious treatment to 
cure. Don't -neglect/ the "backache 
stage” of the most insidious of d**" 
eases: South American Kidney <5ur*
stops the ache In six hours and cures. 
—30 \

"What strides these vulgar trades
men do make. A few years ago a 
man Jived hçrc who'Tvas an ordinary 
butcher, anJ to-day ho is Iny father- 
in-law !"

The ^merits of Dickie's Anti-Consump^ 
live Hyrup as a sure remedy for^- coughs 
anfl colds arc nttçsted by score? who 
know its power in giving almost in^= 
•tant rplief when the throat is sore 
With coughing and the" whole pulmon
ary region disordered m Consequence.. A 
bottlv of this worid-fjemed ,Syru‘p will, 
*ave <loctor‘N bill*, and a' great deal of 
Fuffcrmg Price cent»; at all de«D

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis 
MINAHD'S LINIMENT. Fry

Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBEIA* 
I was cured of Facial Ncnra'^ta byv 

MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Springhill, N. S. WM. DAÜ 
I was citfrd of Chronic J 

bv MINARD’S LINIMENT. *
Albert Co., N.B. OBO. TÎNOLEY.

i
1

had lioen there for a century or mohe j.,i .-svio, uifli IIUIC1VP..II iTi, f-1. Il 111 y-1 ■ , ,
chants—to .1 he various countries ln -the. church being over HOO years o>d
the search for knowle<lgc and expori- ! ->,, t ,n ................“raUir,l> i supervishm "have

the energetic pastor had got the last i ,
z.r Ihn #rv..t n >i<11 1 ur® of l ife in Shot edit cl

content
RESULTS JUSTIFIED 

Since that time prizefights
b h

A ^nan s idea of cfomestic happiness 
is three good meals a day,' and -not

‘ of - the caskets ^out of the crypt arm

i FLOWERS and CH1XDROFORM. 
j Ether and chloroform, so useful in

HIM 1 sending men to slëep. jhuve the VeiA . . , , ,
opposite effect on plants, which are * being asked to.argue with the cook 

Under stimulated to th^ greatest possible j P8 to yvhethei she shall sttfy or go.
- ugs. In Denmark 1 

ntage has been j
fca-^ activity by these 
how l and Germany ady

look at, rann.-t be ol much use In Every mother should l»e able to' 
keeping the sun .off. treat the minor nlfe bents of h«*r little

Coats of taffeta and other -silks' 0n< s Prompt action mn> prêtent 
nrc%o have a decided vogue and are | M.riuûJI diness-p rhaps save n child's j ' 
blade h) masy picturesc|Ue ways, run- ,if% A gimpic remedy th. home

If is significant, however, that 
finally managed to 

get enough money to build a church 
he trans/erred-his boxing ring «è^oin 
its original lon&rt iuh to thfe basely en t 
of the sacred edifice

j the ïrypt thoroughly di"infeci<»d ani* i ((qi 
m'ter Im iitjir Whitewash«il and painted* ', ' „ 18 ?

' and supplhxl - % itlt a few neci*ssar^- 
I fittings** it mad^ exactly the r.ort of 
1 room which the jpasjtor n^HlecL is
: now a lavoritJt^jfeddezvoUs for the

,j x oung. men ‘nnctlsoihe of the voting
shirred, plaitecf and* corded *n^ , «"nd for this *i»uroose thiu’e is n,V- vr,>1,|,‘n Vf fbe ,district and c<mt
ldouant shaoel. «im-hs ta the lorur I Ior. ; ,s 1 ,rl‘OMC there is no among , other things an excellent
ample redimrotes and the -ewi elv1 ̂ ‘“5 C^° "'6of)(I Baby s Own gvmnasfuin. • .During the winter a r :.
S roatn ****** j Tabléf Then, Tablets promptly , |:ltc; ^ up i„>thv crypt and

One^of he roVcT Z L faUrics of ^ a,‘ sto',iach aml hoWel troubles. ^ whcEc dnve coffins that the
»ine oi me novel evenmg lairncs .... Mi,iu „ii„v . 1 - j the audience—1.«

n^Hhat Mr. I thet only non-alcoholic
It ran b, h#rt In » range ol pisin1'"” henHHy "nn.! eheerlul (iuaran

.teed to contain no opiate or poison

- - ,■ H an<* îhèw at„i Germany advantage lias beeà I FOT^ ovl^R SlXT' ^ F>AYt9.
"«-n-lo i. Out ... the remains w^el lb.. .act E forae fixera U | *i“
rebmied in consecrentwl ground |n accompi sn p> really get- rooms and glasshouses, and to make their children while teething It eootbes
th.* suburbs of Woking Then he had , ïhmiOU.rh w,t.h, V10. ,ua r n"’,,,hf,s them bloom out of season The re- ??J}***

oroughlv disinfected and Î . ,,thp, J,®ck .ao.” < ta^e to° ,n,ig To suits arc said to be marvellous.

CHILDREN AFFECTED.

, cures windcoliXi regulates the stomach 
i and bowels, and is the best remedy for' 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

\ Sold by druggists throughout the 
world. Bo sure and nek fur “^rs.. ....................... . . ~ •• - 22-*-04

By Mother's Foçd and Drink,

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.”

taib** Knockouts arcifrcquont in the lights Many babies liâte been launchUl in- ' no 
•Bent 1hat occur’there; in fact, there] is to lif.

practically nothing to distinguishi>v <jpM

Eihel—“It 1*s useless to urge me to 
lAari^' you. When 1 say no, I mein

----- r-------------- ... no’’ J a ck-3-" A i ways'? * Ethel—"ln-
with constitutions wqidkened ! variably.,y; Jack—"And catt nothing 
j. *-« — —***- a*--^ — - 1 ever change yoUr determination whèn

Mr. Root©—"I hope you didn't bw- 
liovc what they said about me.” Mise 
Budd—"I make it a= point never to 
believe more "than half I hear." Mr. 
Rookc—"lilt, the trouble is, you 
women generally believe the wrong 
half.”

There 1* nothing eq’ual to Mother^ 
CÎ raves' Worm FzXterminatôr for de
stroying worms. , article of Its kind
has given such _satisfaction. t

The. man who trios may fail,p,but 
the. one who hasn't the boldness to 
try doesn't succeed.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other
|A girl has a great deal of fun 

thinking what a Jot of fun she will 
have w hen she iç iharrifd and can do 
what she pleases. }'

taken in with their mo-

the svason ,» in rich silk al> <-",ds; allav -test roy j
ro...rotor, on silk has- a cap.fal cfT.ec, |

,«7 t -, vi»v nr mv. Lijvir viiungu join a,v » \ ■ ii.ii.p, hui «
from real I*rtzenjnpts. ] thf*r s iitilk. Mothers cannot fki too i»nce you niake up your inind?" Ethel 

e pui-so contributed! by ; car eft d bs to tho fodd they use while *-• Absolutely nothing." JacÜ— 
is of no great valufc, ^nurjsing their babies The experience "Well, 1 wouldn't care to marryia

v »

Vv

colors—pale pink, li<-|rritropc. gold, l ... . „ , ,
silver and pale hloc-tn some cases »'* R,,dJ- Mrs >
handworker, silk flowers being em-, l^inple; F.rrest tails. Ont says- 
broidered on it. "I. think I can thank Baby's Own

The spring crqp of parasols is very | Tablets for my baby s life. H<* was 
gay indeed. A parasol being one of badly constipated, but aft«u giving 
the most lieeoniing a<ljunBCts of a . kini the Tablets h>» was r«*lieved at 
toilette, a little extravagance is to once. | I also find them gocvl when 
bec allowed. A great-' deal is called j be is nt 1*11 rcst.lvss, nn-i fe<*lj I ocap* 
for by many of thé new ones. I’ara-] fibt say too . mhrh in th«*ir favor/' 
sols in fine handkerchief linen, em- ' Sold by oil druggists or sent l^>- 
broi<lere<l and inset» with exquisite mall at 25 Cea’s a/tbox by writ jng 
lace, cost almost;as milch ns a gown,, j the 'Dr. Willlnn*’ Medic ito Co . 
and mote ttiân some goiwnp. Xery Brock ville. Out. 
smart are the "bright red, blue, green ( ( ________

li was nulle In- rlrirralhnt Mr. Ih“ 1onl> non-akohohe drinks Ore of •. h«nsns City mother is 
Hors Je rame In set up lui ee.neter v , ser,,pd . “* ,th* .SSS1*;. ,and that4f° «" point: ■- J
/on |Us O. initial I,lea ita« merely »«**'*; Of conrac. Ur. . , ro^ dlink
. ... , ................. ............i .. f Jay has been critinavd fiercely For _ ..... , .........v. »___

ilb
pear to justify ; Sere

t.« make the graveyard 
ghmind for the children of I he dis
trict , who nemled an open spuei’ l»od- 
iy. But whije he’ was coasiclerlng 
this -worthy^ project somebody w rot^* 1 ^,ster^ youths 
offi ring him the .small herd of. guinea 
pigs which now re-ides in the ceme- no" get t i ng 
ter< Mr. Horsley adbvpttxl the guin
ea i»igs «nd for an bile boarded them 
out- ns individuals :at the homes of

inkor from 
child,, and thought I could nof oat 
meal vVithout it. But I found at

ms cemetery .
n 'Cas merely 1 . ... . . „into n plav-i:,.a>" has b"°n "itiaincd l-crce.y Ï,

-- ^his unconventional m<*thod of win-
ninK llrojlistrlct. hut Ihcfes.^s »P- ,a„ „ ,|„ing ,fl, harm . For

who learned to êse. •'.«*" 1 '“d b''™ w'<h" di
I heir fists In Father .lays club are "P®*». b"r"" î>"

their living in «he I'"'" in ,nv hrar<"- "* whl,h "»*' «*- 
p I cing WiThe dad- ‘®«-

girl like th^t, anyhow.”

Minard’s Uninfent Lumbermai's friand
The- lunger a man doesn’.t stare at 

a g^irl the surer sbr is that he is 
going to.*

Deafness of 12 Year’s Standing.—
Protiactccf - Catarrh produces deafness in 
many . cases Capt. Ben! Connor, of 
Toronto. Canada, was deaf for 12 years 
froln Catarrh. All treatments failed to 
relieve.- Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder 
gave him reljhf in one day, and in a 
.very-short while the deafness lelt him 
entirely. It wjll do ' as mych for you. 
5V cent*—83 i • '

Kitty—”1 «kissed your photo - yes
terday because it was so much like 

■1 you.” dlorie—“Did, it kiss you
back?” Kitty—"No." George— •
"Then it wasp't much like me.”

vn,;ions small hnvs. nuking sure that !',av «•» J,erg,men 1 here ,s 
the animals should fee well treated l!«r” ln •»*'“* lt*v!f- *ald F 
b"o|TA-lng regular prizes lor the ,n • inversa.,on I ome

NOT LIKE THE CZAR

' U; • \
"" Zc A

t... !

ring
giiih-in Tt»iç kept in tho best condition.

| A bit Ijatee,' hom-vort. the parson's 
, white rats were lK*8ti»*ved upon him 
by somA adrttiror ami soon afterward 

; Incident of the King's Becent Vis- the nvuikvx s-'arul pigeons came along;
it to Portsmouth. a ml l hen it was t Kit the i lurgx man

During his recent visit to the hit »" ,th-. ' ^ ^tUn>= UP h,s 
fleet at Portsmouth. ' th, Ki„ roen.,g. rie ,n the rhurehrard 
drove "ofl the jdtty through the ‘ , V* toverend gentleman was haled 

and the whole eeema unusual^ well dorkvard It was ait ‘interest ing eo- 11 ° Cn l
shaivd. as some of "them .are uj't to incidence that the King loft the - - » -----
look at ill and ungajnlv." * jetty just after the noon Hell had

Most „f the new hats are estime-. ,0unde« lor the dockyard men t-tf 
ly dashing. 'ITie object hi, the motrv I re„», work The rarrriage threaded

its' way Uiro;rgfc thv fly.*»! sands of .j

Holloway's Corri Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and Warts, 
and only costs the small sum of twen
ty-five centh .

nnd violet taffeta parasols, with ani
mal heads carved on the handle*;

A chemisette noticed among many | 
extremely attractive.-ones has a nar
row btripc ‘î^ Hght-blùe embrOlderyf 
set * in betw eeh strips of fine Valen 
riennes lace. The stock moists tho 
chemisette in a little poÉtt In front.

turns and behds into *hirh. ' * the

prlzerinfc, one of the Icing Wilt,.. ««>• t’~5-V1T
Smith, the ten-..tone champion lot *<°mnchN. The l.al)v was horn 7
England, but this (act does not dis months ago. and almost from, the.

is po bvgimdng, it. too. sulTvrvd from kour 
Fut Her stomach. She was taking it fVom 

had i ****• » I i
with him on the subject "We 4«. 'In j my distress } lonsulteil a
not (ear to I each a hoy to write lav fri.n* jof mote experience than miiie, |x- -, . ... n .tuvi, a .. ...
cause he may some ilex commit for- and she told me Jo .put‘roll,... that 1 K,°’ . '"' ■'• how s the ague this
gerx Sho^sllteh h. railed pugilism , rolles did not n.ake guo.1 milk. I Or V.o •too-. Pi-oowl. »•«•••!“«'»££., k«dr.nelr m belttr,. 
efadle. and .is men nnd box. will hav? since ascertain.-.! I hat really -M<"d,«l «.del, a.x..ic.t ImaxoM ’*«, ■'> *‘k ./!• .'"i , V^u?7

tho jkitency of th^ .pineapple as a pan- ‘nil she take that quinine and whfi-
for *“ stinrnnoh trouble*. The .im- f ke^- 1 presc^ihefi?’’ "Well?—er -you

Mother—|Don"t ; let me catch you at 
that jafu agaiji! Tommy—Well, m«w 
if you’d 1 cep it 1<jwer down I could
get away qiiick(t**>

, A Medicine, for The 'Miner’s Pack — 
l‘rusp«xtors anil other* going into the 
mining regionsf-Wlicre doctors are few 
n»«i tf-Fug storesixâ'ot at all. should pro
vide themselves’ with a supply of Dr. 
Thomas Hclectric Oil. It will offset 
the effects of exposure, reduce sprains, 
and when taken internally will prevent 
and cure 'colds and sore throat, and a* 
a lubricant will keep the -muscles in 
good Condition . ’i

box whether ypu like it ok not,. anti dries /up tho milk. 1 
if not in iny club then in some low "So. I quit .coflee, ami trieti i«*a 
’bdozer,’ as f^y call the saloons. and at last' cocoa. .But they did 

a | not agree with me. Then,I turned
n x to Dostum Coffee with the happiest <lyspep*bi®âhd i À efi gestion

BBVIXE STTzE.DQ. [insults. It proved tq In* tb<- Wry
' Attempt, are being made" Frufirt--thing I nccle.1 It n.i only, agreed

nicrise . per tv rd age of vegetable pepsin 
contained In the fruit makes it an al
most •|n'dj£pen$atd.- remedy in cases

One tablet 
uch meal will 'cure mostT chronic 
WO in a bo.K, 3.*» repts —32

t urned up hrlros are t* ixl.4kw.vm* In , men in the,r lal)Or*lain. .l rloihmg 
be tv give the hat the-most youthful thrv made wav they locally
nnd jaunty -fleet possible, So uni- h„ Majextv. One working*)
vernal > thlk cflect. that ri-lerly j nu,n , lrn(vl nn, re,„urk.
w..m.n ami matrons #Ith t»-..ct cd „ ti„ King, -rout te.,.1. .1 m hv 

v4»sti*s are buj ing hornets instead of

X;

, l

L - L

z-1oqurs ami hat*». Among other daih- 
Ing- shape», the so-calle<l collar h^t 

r is e<-nspi<ruou5. The collar is^Biervly 
a .secoml-brim attached to th«» crown, 

»- ythe spare petyeeb the two brims giv- 
* iqg an excqse for nlore trihuning. 

Sometimes the collar -Mr: made of tulle 
wired, or rose» or ribbon. _ . ' ‘

----------♦------------------ ■ .V

There are over 7ft mile» of Âuiyu-îs 
cut in the solid rock of (î-iW-ajfar.

■ .1 ’■ !.

pi\ as tliv King, »irt«t teiuh d 
'mountcu policemen, pa>s «1 on. «"I 
say, wouldn't the Oar Ijke to he 
able to drive about lika 1 hat'>" 
along the route to the Clarence 
racks, the crowd had gift her ed. 
they rh.^*re»f lustily.

-------------♦-------------
A Russian is not of age until ho is 

2B >Tars old Until that time At j 
least four-fifths of his turning» must j
go to his parents.

to train oxen for saddl.-riding, and P^f-nlv with bnl.y and :u> ? M. but 
^«.xituI races have been organized i* increased the flow of my milk Mv 
test their capacity. The> have 1h*À husbaml then quit « often, and* 
trained not only as racers on "thé Dostum. qofeklv got well of. the 
flat," hut also'a's aucce#sf,*il jhjnpsrsiid\spo;»»in wftlf which la*, had l»e**n 
The bridle and sadiltt* used are alb ft roniblof) t no lOmr.r jluffer fr old the •
mod similar iw general design t<^diz?(uF^s. bliort- Spells, palb in mv 
those for hunters. L 11 h. at t or -our stomach /Asturn lias

. 4r___  ti<';reU them.

GI.XSB WORKMANSHIP.

mv*. doctor, v I thought tying only 
woinan, she might not be tblc tè 
stand it as welj as a man, you 
know, and so "she took the quinine 
nnd I took thiSr whisky."

WHITE hair withovt; TTONOlt.
The dislike entertained in Sepia toi 

i fair hair is to 'great that it Extends 
even to» the white hair of old ;*ge.: 
No Servian matron who rev|**dts her

self t would appear in public a ith 
( white hair Nor dots she hide the

If* t | Hal «-hr dies It peri«wliefl|R. 
This custom has come down te her 
from her mother and grand mot her.

'Kow we nil drink Per-turn frpm 
my br:st»ner^ to my w-Vi-li month«i* old 
baby • It has proved th be tlb* best
hot\drink we have eidr usid. We 
w< -nld-- not qiyé iqi Do-< uni. for the
l»c.-1 i offre we c.v«*r drank Name j Xvith tftyem. : As an instance of <• 
'i^eu bv Pod'lfn (’o . jkttle GCetfk j wonderful work nia nsfiip, it may be 
Mi<*h. \ '1 ! nient ioned \hav4hc very hairs vw;hich

Thiels » reason. » ! appear on tjhe Steins on -c«»r^in
Get the little Imok The Road t«>,| plants are reproduced on glass

Whe of the greatest artistic marvels 
of the worl-i is to 1>e seen ip "he 
museum nt Han-ard Vuivei>itÿ. This 
cufio.-ity consists of hundreds of 
specirhens of .flowers «-rnd plants 
foriiM-d of glas«, but with, such ex-' 
qtiisit* fidelity to Nature, that they j 
apt«o.ir to fiT" real, every tint and 
marking, every-- tiniest dotaib he>ng 
faithfully reproduced. They are made 

•by n s-■Orel pri»cess; the artists being 
father and son in Germaiiy, who, 

i^ is said,^ may let their secret die 
with fihem As an instance of < the

When the little folks take cold*
and coughs, don’t neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their lungs,
Give them r. 5 ■.

SHilotxs
Consumption
^ure Vztr*

Wcllv.illa" in each package. I imitations.

It will cere them quickly i 
strengthen their lungs. 
It is plensant to take, 

Fra»», in,, as»., m su
!
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JAPS’ WIDE MOVEMENT
transferring the Bulk of Their 

- Armies to Vladivostock.

Paws,

7

t

1$ »

:r

‘t

AT OUNNIHJ PASS.
A despatch from Gimrihu 

108 mile* north ^ of Tie Pas*, ssys 
Hie situation hone is unchanged. Gén. 
M4»tchenko has moved forward into 
cloee touch with ithç Japanese, and 
keep* up constant skirmishing. Else
where everything la quiet.

Gen. Mif-tchvnko, when he learned 
Of the tieginning of .panic during the 
retreat from Mukik*o. though an un
healed'wound forbhde his walking, 
drove In a carriage to hi* forte, and 
assumed rorqmand. which he has 

lined/though he in unable to 
ride over the deeply- mired roads, 
which are beginning to dry.

Native reporta, which may be tak
en for what they are worth, state 
that the Japanese, are leaving be
fore the Russian front only a acroen. 
capable, with the help of the Muk
den and Tie Pas» fortifications and 
garrisons, of holding in check Gen 
LAnevitch, and are transferring the 
bulk of their fire armies to Vladivo- 
atock, and by means of a widé move
ment, through Mongolia to Tsitsi 
bar. Considering the great dis
tances involved. the plan appears 
too bold, and almost impracticable; 
but Japanese intoxication from con
tinued success, bold initiative, anil 
determined perseverance must l>e re
garded. The situation affords an 
opportunity for ' Russian cavalry, 
which thaï» far he* played an insigni
ficant role, to distinguish itself by 

tho Japanese positions. 
jus-7itch has ordered the re

sumption of drill», keeping the sol
diers occupied In the daytime. and 
music in the bivouac at night. An 
energetic regime is being' Instituted. 
The aqkHers are much attached to 
the new commander cm ’ account of 
his simple, soldierly style of living 

The army is bring éerfupplied with 
equipment for the summer, which the 
officers especially need, several regi
ments during the retreat throwii 
*w*y all the officers' baggage.

GREAT SCOHTRO E.xtlXHT 
A despatch -from Gen. Kuroki’s 

Army in the Field, via Fusan, aays: 
—Two detachment s of Japanese cav 
airy have returned to the arm/, 
after the most extensive and danger
ous scouting exploit of the war. The 
detachments were sent north early in 
January under the leadership of Col. 
Xeganuma and Major Sasegawa. and 
each numbered 150 men. Only 100 
men of each detachment returned.

!>red the Russian position! 
fukdon. They encounters 1 

and eluded many forces of ‘Russian 
cavalry, and penetrated Ocn5 Mi*t- 
chenko s lines Then, going , north
ward, titty crossed the railroad, 
cutting the road and the telegraph 
lii.e during the battle. Afterwards 
they visited Kirin and explored that 

-Place, and fibally returne d to the t 
farmy north of Kaiyuan.

u

)•

A FLANK ATTACK.
A despatch from Harl.u 

Business is paralyzed and a ^general
Wtk of confidente »» shown 
jority of the women are îeâying.

It is believed that the Japanese 
arc preparing a bold turning move
ment eastward, and the Russian cav
alry ih operating widely to avoid a 
repetition of the surprise at Mukden.

NO TRUTH IN PEACE REPORTS.
A despatch from London say* — 

The Standard says that it has high 
Tii|>lomatic authority for stating 
thgt there to no truth in the reports 
that peace7 nege liai ions arfc^in pro
gress or that President Roosevelt is 
acting as mediator. TI*hc paper as 
sorts that up to" the present- time 
no step in the direction of peace has 
been taken, by either Russia or 
J apan

JAP ATTACK REPULSED:.
A despatch to the London Stan

dard from St. Petersburg states 
that . unofficial reports from Harbin 
and -puntzuling say that 'J aha new 
•doutaiare daily approaching nonrwr 
to the Russian advance posts, which 
are occasionally bombard**! A Jap
anese attack on Gen. Mistchenko'u 
rear guard has been- repulsed. Chinese

railway_wreck. , THE WORLD’S MARKETS
Twenty-eight Homeseekers Hurt 

In C. P. R Accident.
A Winnipeg despatch says One of 

the sections of the Westboimd Col
onist extra train on the Canadian 
Pacific, In charge Of Conductor Mc- 
I>onald. of Rat Portage, was derail
ed at Ihrydco, a small station about > — — ? -
200 m.l.. cut of Vflnnlfh-g, at 7.35 ”h,t” *nd red ar« quoted at 
on Th.i.aUay looming Two people’s/.roS outside No J 
Miss Clara Hailey* of Madoc, Ont.,

REPORTS PROM THE LE AD DIO 
TRADE CENTRES.

Prices of Cattle, Grain,
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.
Toronto. April 4.——No. 2

y» The Bourse Gazette prints 
report that a number of Japanese 
prisoners at Medved have killed 
thenwlv.-e* by hari-kari, and with 
arsenic. Gossip in eome circles in 
St. Petersburg Attributes the sui- 
rlde» to ill-treatment. The Amcri- 
tan Embassy has not been advised on 
the subject. *A short Imre ago, at 
the request ^of Japan, the Fkhhasay 
sent a representative td‘ Medved to 
investigate tjomplaints by prisoners 
of war, and reported that with the 
exception of a few minor details, 
which the Russian Govenpncnt un
dertook to correct, the Russian ar
rangements were admirable

A BATTLE EXPECTED.
A despatch from Harbin says Ja

panese scouting parties are active 
in endeavoring to pierce the screen 
of the Russian vanguard posts and. 
develop the disposition and strength 
of the positions, their attempts 
times verging on the nature qf 
connaissances in force. A few Ja
panese batteries, which have pushed 
far forward, occasionally drop Shi 
most* shells in suspected places. On 
W^flo.sday there was a smart brush 
W#ere Gen Mistchonko is stationed, 

Japanese pressing forward in a 
•termined endeavor to make a 

borough reconnaissance and learn 
the dispositions in this quarter. The 
Russian* repelled the advance with 
out uncovering their dispositions 
There were insignificant losses 
Aside from these reconnaissances, af
fairs are cenerally q"falet on the 
southern positions.

Chinese state that heavy Japanese 
reinforcements are constantly arriv-

1 _____ <r

TO QUIT SAOHALIEN.
A despatch from Tokio -says: No

thing h;u$ occurred here to indicate 
the possibility of peace. The Min 
istry of War and the Ministry of 
Marine continue their activities as if 
preparing for war for years. New 
levies are bring constantly sent to 
the front. It is officially stated that 
fighting columns are following the 
Russians northward. Interest here 
in the campaign Is being partly 
transferred to the eastward It to 
reported that the Russians are pre
paring to abandon the Island of 
Saghalien when its waters are free 
of ice.. *

The Russians ate strengthening 
points north of Tumen River, Corea, 
in the vicinity of Hunchun, north 
west of Possiet Ray, and at points 
on the railroad in the vicinity of 
Ninguk. lfid miles east by north of 
Kirin. A good highway extends 
from Po«stet Ray northward to, Nin
guk, which adjoins the Kirin Road.

and Mrs Win. lH>*atu, 
were seriously injured. me. other 
passengers escaped with the ex cep- "»v»»aUon

ANOTHER RETREAT?
A despatch from St. Petersburg tb 

Paris states that the Japanese have 
cut the railroad between Harbin and 

^'Vladivostock Th/y have sent Hus* 
deopatih from Hsrbip toim siege guns.,raptured »t Port

•Arthur, In the direction of. Vladivo- 
stock. y ,
- Ric Russians-, after a severe fight, 
have evacuated Gunshu Pass

^ ' 1

flX THE DA^Ef - ^
A despatch from St. Petersburg 

says Japanese proclayiations have 
reached Harbin announcing that the 
•UflnneW' intend to occirpy llarbin 
about the middle of April.

CONTIKIL OF MANCHURIA.
A despatch from Qunshu Pass. 

Manchuria, says: Chinese merchants 
arriving here after a circuitous Oiglft 
from Mukd-*n relate that the Japan
ese have taken over lh«* administra
tion of Manchuria They havn in
stalled Japanese officials in place sof 
the Chine»#*. have taken pofw'SHinn 
of the Russian adndnistrative build
ings. and have established'a Japan 
e*e peMbt force at Mukden 

The work of converting the rail
road from Port’ Dalny to Mukd-h in
to a narrow gauge road has l»e**n 
completed, giving the Japanese three 
railroad lines of supply, from Seoul 
by way of Fettg-Wnng-jRJieng. from 

il..* I —^i _ „ „ . I Port Rainy to Mukden. nrxt over the
r,rr, t*,"*!***-ire reported to have leased 

Fresh Japan, sa tr-»or» are report 
M to be arriving at the front.

A PLAGUE PREVENTIVE.

lion.

JAPANESE ACTIVE
e**‘A despatch from Gunshii Paa? says 

—Kecoanai-wmcvs disrioe especial
activity on the i»art of the Japanese 
on the west, near the Mongolian 
frontier..

It is reported that an aeitl-foreign 
propaganda is bring conduct#vl among

Carbolic Water Will 
“Spoted Fever

A Chicago despatch saya—A

Ward oflF

pre
ventive of eerebro-spiiial meningitis 

w< the. Chinese, who are beiii^yfrrvd up ("sisittcd fever *), the Jlrea'd plagxie 
to a renewal of the llbxer distur- which is ravaging New York and eas- 

anevo. The Hun-Yuan-M>n a.>cieties 1 rn cities, has hen suggested by a
Mukden and Kirin, and the Tsai 
Society, #hirh is strong in Trit 

l sihar and Northern Manchuria,
'said to be working to siu-ead. this 
agitation among the Manchurian pop
ulation. and Japanese success Is do
ing much to augment th#* movement

Chinese bandit tfilrflains are 
in numerous .-.eefet atKieUe».

extending throughout China, , and 
their influence may have a powerful

physician of-the Health Ikqi.wtmenf 
An atomizer, a little cartKilic acid 

are j and water, are the safeguards
“The disease fy contravtoj through 

th«* throat." the physirijm says. 
"While the most reliable preventive 
exmstots in sta) ing away frflm infini 
e<l places, nml in perfect elt*nlin«*ss, 
the ihsinfect joo of the air passages* 
should help tcxward off the disease. 

"I1**, an atâmizêr and spray tiie

•t 89 to 90c east, Manitoba wheat 
of Dundalk 1® easier, with KÀ 1 Northern quot- 

other ^ at y9c POO"1» opening of
<___ _ ____ biui excep- ' navigation; No. ‘2 Northern at 95*
lion of *26. who mülM flight In- to 90c- -nn No- 3 Northern nt 89 to 
juri'-e. 1 [90c.

The train consisted of 13 pas
senger roaches and a caboose, and 
it is suppo-w-d. that a broken rail was

Oats-rNo. 2 white are quoted at 
41 to 42c at outside joints, and 
at 44c here No. 2 white at 43* to 
44c east.

Barley—No. 2 quoted at 48 to 47c 
nfV-r th- accident the train crew and ml'Mle Irclghta;, No 3 extra at 45c. 
railway men from Dryden took a™d No ” at 48c middle freight» ^ 
charge of the in,ured. who were re-1 . P»»-'n" merkat la «tçndy. 
moved to the hotel in Dryden. Where dee,er» 1uollttR 67 to «8c at out-

the cause of the accident. Four 
coaches left the rails. Immediately

cwC.,1... „ 8.50 8.36
---- -----------3.00 13.00

Hog». j
Hogg, «elect, 180 to SOO Ibe. oil

«ui .—Ô. $6.36
Do., fate. oB cars .....  6.00
Do., lights, oB care .... ........... Bj.00

--------- -4-----------

HIGHEST BRIDGE IN WORLD

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
HAPPENINGS PROM ALL OVER 

THE GLOBE.

Telegraphic Briefs From Ow Owm 
and Other Countrlee of Ro-

CANARA.
The D. R. A. mating will open 

on,August 28 this yvar.
Ha nul ton has a case of «nsllpox. 

The patient is Thomas Dickson.
OuelMi people object to the C.P.R. 

line 'tpr Godirich crossing the Union 
1 cemetery.

the «lector of that place, assisted by ,side_ points.
medical men eurumoned from Ignace,1 Com-SQanàdlnn yellow .quoted et 
Waldgoon, and Rat Portege. looked 47 to 48r- ,ln<, mlxsd at 47e /eat" 
after their wound», Mioa Halley Buara"tecd sound. American No. 3 
waa bruifcetl aU.ut the chest, and vcllow 58lc Toronto, and No. 3 
Mr*. Dcaom had her right leg lirok- IM*ed "A 5®?- , . ... .
HI I he name, and .ddronaes of1 Rv°-No 2 «* nominal at 69 to
those who sustained slight Injuries I 70r at outside points.

- — ----- * Flour—Ninety per cent, patents are
quoted at $4.45 to $4.5<> In buyers' 
sacks, oast or west, straight rollers

are —Mr and Mrs. Plckcrsgill,* Him- 
coe. l<*na Elliott, Fairfield . Plains;
W. A. MacLeod/ Berlin. James A. 
Anderson, Oreton. Sime Loyette, of special brands, for dorpcstic trade 
Meaford; Harrv Wilson, Bloomfield ’ ,n bbls to S-5.10. Manitoba
James Fometeon, Toronto Mrs. j flnura unchanged; No. 1 patents. $.5- 
McClsry and Miss Gladvs McClary.J8? td 00 No 2 P»1rin*». $5-80 to 
Napa nee Uly Botichard. Talbotville. i f5 ^ «"d strong bakers. $5.20 to 
John Bailey, Allan Bailey, Madoc; ! $***2,f
Daniel McKay, Whitechurch; James 
Morris, Knladar; D. F. Stuart. Mrs.
Stuart, Ails* Craig; Wm. Thom.
Sundridge; R. J. Hough, Welling
ton, Prince Edward County; Thos.
Caldcrwood. Brougham; John Lan- 
gln. fi avorton Edward Lennox.
Cornwall. John Bold," Morrisburg;
Annie Gibwin, Wiarton; F'rank Ja- 
robs. Brus»-Is Tbos. O’Leary, Hast-!Übl
ings. Total 28. A | Beans—Primes sell in small lots

llie majority of the paa«epngers on ’ at $1.60 to $1-6.5,‘ and hand-picked 
the train and q.1! those injured were, $1.70 to $1.75 per bushel. ,

Hops—The market is unchanged at

on track, Toronto.
Mill feed—At outside pointé bran is 

quoted at $15.50 to $16, and shorts 
at $17.50. Manitoba hran in sacks, 
$18 to $19, ami shorts at $20 to 
$21

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Apples—Choice stock, $2.50 to *3 

pel IH>1 ; cooking apples, 1|1*;60 per

Ontario people on their way West on 
the special homcSeekers* excursion. 
The wreckage was cleared away by 
noon» only five hours’ delay to traffic 
having been caused.

' —i-4-4——

32 to 356. according to quality.
Honey—The market Is quiet at 7* 

to 8c per !b. Comb honey, $l.?Sj to 
$2 per dozen.

Evaporated Apple»—Dealers quote 
5*c. and dried at 3 to 3*c per lb. \ 

Maple Syrup—fîenuinc àylfup quot
ed at $1 to $1.15 per I inpei Ini gal
lon, and mixed at 90c. Su par is 
quoted at 9 to 10c per lb 

Hay—Car lots of No. 1; timothy
gnUt'ra MdT^"i^:o7u^ ' r
border are refusing to grow wheat " br-re- 11,111 $6.;>0 to $7.
•aid James Wilson, Secretary of Ag-1 Straw—The market Is unchanged, 
riculture, on Wednesday. and unless with ear lotg nuo1»1 at $6 to $6.50 
the American farmers change their on tracK, Toronto, 
method of growing this product there' Potatoes—Car lots of Ontarios are 
will be a large increase in the price quoted at GO to 65c i>er bag, on 
of breadstuffs. The evil day cannot track, and jobbing lots at 70 to 75c.

WHEAT HELDS FAILING.
United States Farmer, Must 

Change Their Methods. %
A Washington despatch says:—"0'lr'

Completed Over the Zambesi River 
»t Victoria Fells.

A London despatch says:—The Ur I 
tlsh South Africa Company here has 
received a cablegram from Victoria 
Falla announcing,that the bridge over

mornmg »
new bridge wilTTarry the Cape-to-! clm™cel ,orcr b,-in6 Te<h,ee4 15 
Cairo railroad tracks. It ia of the >» 30 Per cent. -
cantilever" type, and li the higtxwt The Allan Line s new turtotne 
bridge in the woHd. being 430 fèct 
shov, the river et low water.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
MOTES OF FROCEEDIMOS 1 

THE H0ÙSE OF C0MM0K3.

Poultry—Spring chickens, 12 to 
13c per lb; hens. 9 to 10c: dark», 11 
to 12c per lb.; geese. 10 lc per 
11#.; turkeys, drv picked, HrVo 16c; 
do., scalded, 11 to 12c per !b.

long be postponed, notwithstanding^ 
the farmers of the Northwest believe 
they had solved the problem by per
mitting the lands to lay fallow al
ternate yenrg.

“At present the average production 
of wheat to the acre is right bushels, 
while In Europe the farmers grow 
thirty. Last year the. American 
wheal crop Was sickly and this, in- _ 
dicates that the land rvfusSe to grow ttf 20 to 21 c- *uUa. 20 to 2lc, and 
wheat any longer on a profitable lo* grades a,t 16 to 18c. Dreamery 
basis. In order to save the wheat prints, 25* to 26c per lb., and solids 
fields of the United States we have ftt 2:t to 25c.

js<*nt an expert to the northern part' Eggs»—1 hey sell at 161 id' i”c per 
of Norway nbd Sweden to find 'dozen in cave lots, 
legumes which wilt grow in cold cli-' Cheese—Large cheese arc* selling at 
mate». Ill* to life, and twins *t 12 to

THE DAIRY MARKETS. 
Butter—Finest 1-Ib. rolls are quot- 

2ÿc per lb.; large rollsed at 22 to

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE
WHAT OUR LEGISLATORS ARE 

DOIHO AT TORONTO.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Jessoo has gLcn notice that 

he will apply for an order of the 
House lor a return of all corre
spondence between the sheriH of the 
County of Lcncoln and the late Gov
ernment or any member thereof, re
specting the appointment of George 
Bush as jailor for the County < of 
Lincoln *

Mr. Torrance has given notite of a 
bill to amène ého Municipal ÎAct.

Mr. Preston (Brant) has gEiven no
tice of a biH to amend the Public 
Parks Act and a bill to amend the 
Msnivipal Act.

Mr. Sutherland has given notice of 
a bill te amend the Act relating to 
the speed and operation pf ,mq*or 
vehicles pn highways.

Mr. Macdiartnld will introduce a 
bill to amend the Municipal Act.
/ MINOR -AMENDMENTS.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, in reply to Mr. 
Harcourt, said “It Is the intention 
of the Government to Introduce at 
this session some minor amendments 
to the act respecting the sale of 
fermented and spirituous liquors.’’

AN AMERICAN EXPERT.
Hon. Mr. Hanna, 1 replying tx> Mr. 

Smith (Sault Ste Marie), said: “The 
services of L. E. Thorpe have beert 
engaged for a temporary period for 
social work for which he is special
ly qualified. Yt includes a report on 
the various industries carried on at 
the Central Prison, and the install
ment of a system of accounting by 
the various institutions in the Pro
vincial Secretary!» Department, 
whereby the Minister In charge will 
have a comparative monthly étale
ment covering the work of the de
partment, and the cost thereof" clas

sified under the various heads of ex
penditure. Mr. Thorne résiliés at 

j the city of FO'-t Huron. He is au- 
i ditor for th? Port Huron Engine & 
j Thresher Company and the Canadian 
I Port Huron Engine A'Thrasher Com- 
i pony of Winnipeg, and other com
panies assorint.-d, with thrin in the 

j manufacture and sale of agricultural 
implements-and-thrashing machinery; 
The system th.it is hring installed 

be carried on by the

•teenier Victorian arrived at Hali
fax on Saturday.

Guelph City Council have grant I'd 
ten acres of land to the Canada 
Glue Company as a factory site.

At a inverting at Government 
House steps were taken to establish 
in Toronto a receiving home for girl 
immigrants. . ^

It has been reported to Hbn. L. P. 
Brodeur that spices sold throughout 
the country .are greatly adulterated.

London ; capitalists are obtaining 
options on lots with the intvoticm of 
erecting a first-class hotel in the 
TTorcst City.

The Cayuga Lake Co., of Ithica, 
N.Y-. -Was awarded a contract for 

barrels of cement, by the 
Council.
on Council will issue $9,- 

lebentures to cover the cost 
of the proposed water-works main 
attd hydrant extension.

The Ontario Government has de
finitely decided upon a direct Pro
vincial issue of $G,000;000 worth of 
bonds for the Temiskaming Railway.

Calgary Board of Trade pa-ssed a 
resolution to petition tho new Legis
lature to vote liberal remunerations 
for the Provincial "Ministers and a 
salary for tho leader of the Opposi
tion. ‘ . .*

The ri thrives of Çertuird A. Piper, 
who was supposed £o have been kill
ed in Winnipeg and his body thrown 
from a train, offer $1,000 for the ar
rest and conviction of his murderers.

Ottawa City Council have unani
mously decided to bi/y out theTCon- 
sumers* Electric Company for $900,- 
000. In this way the city will guard 
against the creation of any mono
poly of electric lighting inter&ts.

’’If the wheat furmeis of the great 
Northwest expect to grow wheat at 
a profit they must rotate their crops. 
At present we have no leguminous 
plants which wjll grow in the North
west that can be rotated with wheat.

“With a continued decrease In the 
yield in the Northwest the farmers 
of Iowa, Illinois. 
bra.ska will begin
again, but they will not do so until 
they can get at least a dollar 
bushel for it.”

121c.

HOG PRODUCTS.
Dressed Fiog<*—CarT lots quotpd_ at 

$7.75 to $8 on track. Macon, long 
clears, 9* to 9|q per R. in case lots; 
mess pork, $16; short Tut, $19 to

Kansas and Ne-1
growing wheat Smoked M,*a!»—Hams, light to me

dium lii to 131c- heavy* 12*C; rolls. 
9* to 10c; ? ho'ildecs. to 9*c; backs 
14* to 15c; hreakfest baron, 13c.

Lard—^Tierces, 8fc; tubs. 9c; pails,
9*c

ENDED LIFE IN CANAL.
Insane Farmer Commits Suiikide at 

Port Dalhqusie,,. .>
A Port Ralhousie despatch says; 

John McKenzie, a diwnenhpd - farmer, 
was fourni drowned here aqout, 4 
pm Thursdsy night «lmut 8 
o'clock h.* wahk-nri towards the 
canal nnd jumped In. When the 
body was recovered* it *as found 
that liis watch had stopped at 
9 24 p.m“

SEVENTY PER CENT. DIE.

UNITE0 STATUS MARKETS. 
Milwaukee, April 4.—:Wheat—j«o. 1 

North* m. $1.11*; No. 2 Northern. 
$1.0Ç to $1 08. May. 888c a»ked. 
ltye-^lto. 1. H5 to 85*c. BerleVi—No. 
3. 51c* sample, 38 to 50c. Corn?— 
|*o 2. 4/t tq 4G*c; May, 47Jca$krd 

Sf. I ouis, April 4.—Wheat—Cash. 
$1.041; Ma.v, $1.041; July. $.T|c; 
September. 81 ;c.

Mimxapolis. Minn., April 4—Wheat 
—May. $1.07$ to $1.075; J»!y, $l.- 
02’; Sept.. 815c No. t hard. $1.- 
—10 c«*nts lower, first patents, $5.- 
3 1*. No. I-Northern. $1.10*; Flour 
90 to $6: second patents, $5.70 to 
$5.80. fust' clears. $4.25 to $4.35; 

Fearful Mortality Among Cerebr.o- second clears. $2.80 to $2.90. Bran 
spinal Meningitis Cases. _ | ~» !

A New v;.* ssys —Thlr-r UVK STu^TmAKKET

Toronto. April 4.—Though the of
ferings of rattle at the Western Mar-

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.
Mr. Gerviia introduced a bill ta 

amend the Canada Temperance Act. 
The bill proposes to make the right 
of appeal applicable to the Canada 
Temperance Act.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS.
, Sir-Wilfred's motion, that on and 
alter Monday next Government or
ders should have precedence, immed
iately after questions by member», 
was passed. j

CENTRE TORONTO.
Sir Wilfrid informed Mr. Borden 

that the writ for the election in 
Centre Toronto had been 4 issued. 
Nominations were to take place on 
April 11 and the eleriion on April 
16. He had at first thought that ft 
would be necessary to have a regis
tration of the manhood suffrage 
voters, but upon enquiry had found . 
out that this would not be neceseary 
a* last year's lints would be suit
able.

DAIRY INDUSTRY.
M*. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy Commis

sioner, gave eome interesting figure» 
to the Agricultural Committee on 
the growth of the dairy industry in 
Canada. He said the total value of 
dairy products made in Canada last 
year was $80.000,000. An example 
of recent growth was condensed milk. 
In 1698 we imported $69,101 of 
that product, whilst lost year we ex
ported $150,094 worth. Our hold on 
the cheese market of Great Britain to 
strengthen ing. as Canada now sup
plies 72 per cent, of the cheese im
ported there, and df the brand which 
is our specialty, the Cheddar, we 
supplied 85 per cent, of their needs. 
The demand for Canadian dairy pro
ducts in the West Indies was grow
ing.

Prof, Ruddick suggested that there 
was ^possibly an opportunity for ouf 
Canadian farmers to commence the 
manufacture of soft cheese for home 
consumption. »

Replying to questions by members, 
Mr. Ruddick stated that there can 
never be any trade in butter between 
New Zealand or Australia and Can
ada, with the excessive freight and 
duty of four cents per pound. The 
Japanese are commencing to use but
ter, and there is a prospect of a

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Torrfcy-Alexandèr Mission in 

Ldrttdon-.onded in a financial loss».
King Edward's new yacht is to be 

built bysInglis, the Scotch builder.
Lord Kelvin, who underwent a sur

gical operation, 19 progressing fav
orably. I 7

Secretory of WaJ; Arno’d-Foster in 
the Hoi^e of C<#nmons said it was 
impossible to reduce 'the British 
army.

united, states.
A MM to prohibit bucket o*»ops has 

been introduced intq the New York 
State Assembly. ( « , J «

For the nine mptiths oS the Fiscal 
year the United States' Treasury de
ficit is $24.478,13^.

Farmers of the United States are 
warned by the Secretary of Agricul
ture that their wh^at fields a^e fail
ing.

Thd soft coal operators in central 
Pennsylvania have agreed to pay 
last year s wage scale» and a strike 
is thus avpitcdi

A big.Maltese tabby tat has taken 
charge of a nest of eggs at Cumber
land, Md., after. driving .the hen 
away. The chicks are expected to 
appear soon. • #

President Roosevelt hart issued a 
proclamation inviting thp nations of 
the earth to tnr represented bv their 
mil it airy organisa lions and naval 
vessels at the celebration to be held 
in the vicinity of Jamestown. Vir
ginia. iffjom Mav 13 until November 
1907

Rev. Noyes I». Congdon. a Method
ist miniver, a patient at the Buffalo 
State Hospital, committed suicide, 
hv hanging himself in his rbom at 
the institution on Friday. Mr. 
"Oongdon was 67 years 'old. and had 
been a sufferer from ptvlancholy for 
a long time.

•GENERAL.
As a partial measure of relief the 

Czar has suspended the conscription 
act in Finland f«>r three years.

Eiuî*ro> William of Germany cut 
his visit to Tangier short 'because of 

rihi\ discov. rv 0f an Anarchist plot.
Eleven men of a German detach

ment were 'killed "and twenty-two

says-Thîr-
IjvtWcV iiCasos of. cerebro spinal menin
gitis have» been reporte*!, during one 
day in th,- bordvtghs of Greater New 
York, ^cveral ,cases are also i re
ported in Passaic, N.J.. where one, 
t>f the public schools will lie clos«*d. 
two diiiths having* already resulted 
among th«* pupils. The Boa>d of Ex-

ket to-day weific considerably larger. 
than fob some weeks, an active tone 

. dominated the trade and a pronounc- 
; ed firihnees obtained in the prices re- 
| coriiwl throughout the day# * j

perts appoint.-d by Health Commis-! Exporters',
loner : Darlington'contlnu.-e IU hib- E*I>ort 8,<N’r"' choice $4.50
•r.s, Ü61 is 'yet ha» found no csum! 
,f the pre. ul.-ncc of the <ils.*a.w TTie 

death rate in wcll-<leFim*d -'cases 
ainonntrt to mo Ce than 70per cent. |

medium 
light ......
bulls ... . 

Butchers’

4.35 
4.15 
8.25 

Cattle.
BuKhers* cattle, puked - 4.15

:t on the attitude "of the "’Chlnesgj nasal passage* and throat with. pyg. (lf Cr&r^G»vernmert and population

L Ri^HsSiA Lost 435.100 mi 1
I • llie I'vCho de Paris say* that 

rial documents' show that th«- 
» Vmths of war h ih cos’ Ru

, wat« rortainin'g 
, bofic a< id.“

TIRED TO KILL TREPOFF.

1;led, woumled-.- rick ami prisoners 
35,000 tçen. <- Gen Li'àevitrh çnn

tister only .3O0._(X>tt men - The |u*- 
linry cost . K3a ire -n $l^|Mb,00(i,-

• ___
L iai*. I’hi'-oneUn s| iciue
: X iLsp.itrli ,Zio.ir St." -I/’ V-

Assassin Yires at Governor-Gener • •hé wfige
al of St Petersburg. been

A lUriin ikkiwnh, say* *The7J"x)k«l'
Ati vigi r -se> h ; tbpst an a11 Anpt was
nuid< t » inHrtlff ♦.’en'. Trepoff, the i'J.TfvniciiJ
Go'. va>r <:. n< rnji of" St. Prti-mlmrg. ! protest a]
>)ii- if!. * A ' i*ô-oiiit onistj fired Vr Joh

- ! ■ v I* < 11 1 L - $ 1 (ttf.oot* '
t Vie cm,*ml

STAMPEDB FR0|1> DAWSON
Twenty-Frve Ounce Nugget Picked 

up in Yukon.
A Victoria. B. C.. diigiat.A say* 

News was hecefved from Dawson of 
a rich strike on Jlig Gold Crock, tri
butary jo $ixPy Mile River. A 
stampedeI résulté»I when the news 
rta<h- <1 hav soh TwJ large nuggost, 

ing oser 25 ounces, have 
I aif‘ Hunker Creek- *

Do., choice ............. 4.15
Iko., fair tot good ..7.:. 3.90
Do . medium ............ . 3.40
Do.. common ..... . 2.75
I>o., cows, -good :loo
Do . medium ,. 2.50
Do . cannera 1.25
Do.. bulls ......... ......... . 2.00

$5.2<i
€.50
V.40
3.90

4.70 
4.40 
4.20 
3 85 
Sj^fir
3.70a.no
2. (X)
3. C5

can readily 
present staff.’'

Mr. Httimr -added; for the benefit of 
some netvspapciH which were distri
buted about the matter, that Mr.
Thorne j&as not and never Hhd been 
in the employment of tho Standard 
Oil Company.

REMOUNT DEPOTS.
On the question of the establish- 

n**nt by the. province of remount sta
tions for supplying . horses for the"
British army, lion Nelson Monte!til.
Minister of Agriculture, stated that 
he considered that it came under Do- 
minlcm jurisdiction. If the Ottawa 
authorities did not act the province 
would have to do so. It was, hoxfr- 
evsr, largely a matter of dollars and 
cents, f The Imperial authorities 
would hot pay, he thought, the high 
prices now prevailing. Tt .would, 
however, be wise to provide such 
depots in casé the market for horses 
should decline. r

TOO MUCH POACHING.
A number of. commercial fishermen 

from CoUfatgWood and Mvaford wait
ed on the 'Comen! Sri oner of Public 
Works. They asked that fisheries 
regulations <»n <leorgian llaÿ be 
mure strictly vnfoiycd At present 
they hoy the waters are being de
populated by poarhers Thr* Minis
ter will consider the <iuestion.

GRANTS TO HOSPITALS.
* Hon. W. .7. Han»». Provincial Sec
retary. liai decided that only public wound.d in a fight "with natives 
h< spitids should be entitled to share Germen Southwest Xrrica. 
the (iOvemnii-nt grant for the sup^ 4,
port of .hospital^. In the past sdnre ■>* ————^ -
private hospitals have lieen allowed 
to participate, hut in thé future all 
apidiçjînts. must lx* strictly register
ed an<l recogni/cd as public chari
ties. The Govvrnnient. grant for litis i *
purpos-. has for son,,- years Imwi ’ A Warsaw, l-oL.nd.' d.spStvti Says: 
$1 10,000 a y. ar. I his sutn is di- —\ >erious conflict occurred at 7.80
vidi-d according to the léfïgth of the o’clock on Saturday night in Dzfka 

patients. Ihus. whatever j Street, wh«*re a Jewish Socialist

JEWS SHOT BY TROOPS.
Forty'Four Were Killed and 

Wounded in Warsaw.

2
*

profitable trade w*U| Uiat country. 
Canadian better is also recapturing

was
the market in the Yukon.

Prof. Ruddick believe* there 
more cheese and butter being pro
duced in Quebec now thkn In Ontar
io. V

He showed that there is rooni-Cor 
a good deal of Improvement in the 
average production of milk by Can
adian cows. In Denmark, the ieve»- 
tigation of one of his officials had 
shown the lowest average for herds 
was 5,000 pounds of milk per cow 
per year, while some herds went up 
to 11,000 pounds. In Canada the 
average is more like 8,000 pounds, 
with a few as high as 5,000.

In reply to Mr. A. F. MadLaren. 
Mr. Ruddick gave particulars of the 
method of covering cheese with paraf
fine wax. and said that, though It 
met with objections in the ^ld coun
try. still it is making its way. and, 
though he would not recommend pri
vate factories yet to adopt the me
thod, he believed the custom cbuld 
be made general in a year or tw-j. 
The advantage is the prevention of 
shrinkage, nnd thereby keeping the 
chçcsc moist and tasty. *

TELEPHONE QUESTION.
Sir William Muloek's special com

mittee on the telephone question 
agreed on a cet of questions which 
will be addressed to all.telephone 
companies in the» United States and 
in Europe to ascertain the subscrip
tion rates, the nature of tho ser
vice», the profits and other particu
lars.

HIS DONKEY KOUROPATKIN
It Is Declared to Be a Danger to 

the State.
The London Daily Chronicle pub

lishes the following jfrom Berlin:—A 
learned donkey in a circus at War
saw has been declared to be a dan
ger to the State. !. ’ >

The clown in the, tircu* put* this 
animal through certain military ex
ercises. When the clown cries '‘For
ward’'' the donkey proceeds back
wards, and the more energetically 
the clown insists on the donkey ad
vancing the more persistent are the 
donkeys movements toward* the

1 Finally the clows' is obliged to :al! 
outt /'Now I know your proper 
name it is Kuropatkio." Scrutins" of 
laughter follow front the ah 1-enrc 
The polk* have now ordéfed the ■'cir
cus to be closed, and have arrested 
the unfortunate fûnrty man. The 
fate of the. donkey isS unknown, but 
it is feared that he will be exiled to 
Siberia.

X.

» s

t onagTécatiqnnlists "invite- 
arid la' tmti who wirii to
Migi.st t he nr cop tone o of

l»..Do< k.-fri|.., s ^ift uf 
:o cen I in their names 'to

T- t t

Feeders and Stockers. 
Feeders, short-keeps, 1,(KMJ

. to 1.200 lb*........... 4.40
1>o.. 850 fo 1,050 lbs-3.80 

Stockers; 7(M) to 000
pounds ... .3.35

Sh»*#*p and I,ainbs. 
Export ewes. |w*r < wt.,;‘ 4.t5 

Db.i V i - . r cwt 8 50
hutch<*rs* sheep, per cwrt 4.00 
Lambs, -gr;tln-fe<l, cwri 6.76 

Do . barnyards, jht
cwt. .....__ ..... 5.50

Do., Jfpring. each $..... 3.50

y -t

3^0

•0.51)
8.0|l

has i»o»*n given to private institu
tions h.i» l*6en taken from the sixty 
public lu-.sphhNi of the xprovincp 
whi<h are so i.atky in n<-'d of money 
for their wort.

ask for roads
Ttfo dep^iiàtiona^îtaited on {Ron. 

Dr. Resume, ( omnflstdoudr of Public 
Workg. with 1h«* r<*qt*est that .colon
ization roads; Ik- built in thrir re
spective sectipn of -the country. W 
J. Pauli. M.V.P . Addington, and J. 
S. Gallagh- r. M.P.P,, Frontenacf ih- 
troduced a .number of their constitu
ents to the Minister.' They suggest
ed a change in the system of ‘super- 
visjon of grants for roads They 
proposed th#i a conuUissionvr should 
l»e ai>pointe<l in #eaeh "district" and 
.asked that floods' be built in the 
iHTHi^m part of the counties.

Afi>. ii Id nr » West. ^ Nl pissing, in
troduced a dt'legation from Verner, 
askin-j' that a "Toad lie opened and 
6ridges constructed bet we‘n that 
town and Temnaanii.

A 1 x>ndon «Ivspatch sjaye 3he rev- . 
enue returns from the United King
dom uiftil March .31, 1905, show a 

. j w*t increase of $9,1B4.l!S5 over 1904
. n ' i in the amount paid into the exrhe-reported to« . »,quer. IV txitgl revenue of the

Unite/t Kln<dotn for thic tisca.l v year 
was $765.915,515.

knotvn as fhe him had organized & 
demonstration.- The trqops, which 
came to diSiK;rse the gat tiering, fired 
into the crowd, killing four, persons 
âiid Wounding 40 others, all Jews,

Other disturbai'CoK arc 
have occum-d. 3'he streets had l>een 
patroll<*d throughout' the day,, the 
authorities having'' ant icipated trou- 

. hie.
t'onditiohs here aro cau>itig - iiuidh 

< uneasiness and nervousness.- I land- 
! print«*d procluntalions "hax'dBL lnoen 

fourni in the streets warning titv pulr-j 
.lié 'against walking n- nr Government 
boilrjings and other place#-;, as bombs j 
wèuKT be thrown ih these tjuarters. j ^ d sivitch fro 
Several parents whose children are; the result, 
attending school in defiance of the4Galicians 
school strike hnivc . lx*, n . warnrdk i»y 
letter to' withdraw th *ir il-.lren. n*^

BRITAIN MORE PROSPEROUS
Revenue Returns Show an Increase 

« of $9.124,125.

FATAL AFFRAY.

Galician Lies Dying 
peg Hospital.

in V/in:SL"peg Hospit
Winnipeg, sin’s As 

of a^vild a fray 
n t he nurth-ebd, - on Mat-- 

onoff I i<‘S 
pit«I. He;

the wtîdol hiiildings would ^>C blown. As sufti-ring fi oui awful jwottnils*. in: 
up. i . j t**.• W ad. fracture I , ribs, arul a;

Reprnsontativc* of the p.irty of Vitv. . slnariiej hand, wbi<-h hasjbr^n «.t'imp-ii 
Wnce are visiting private p.TR«itrs and ' e«l on Fo tr rinaileadhrs u»t ‘the r.\fH. | 
levying Copti'lbufioi^s for- ’*aihmunf-^Wsmed Koïuk, l-H<lny, P^wliig.^ and

Aii,
urdav night, lltiinrich vinttj

) d.vitlg at the XVinnipeg Ifosp

tlon rl^xjru.Tski, are under arroj -t.

1 K

/
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PAINE’S CELERY run*» Cloth!

THE PLAINDEAbBR AND SFANDARD, APRIL, 5, *1905

PURIFIES BLOOD.
BRACES THE NERVES.
BUILDS UP THE BODY.

drain» I

MAKES SICK 
PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME

COMPOUND
J »

tyThe Kind
--

“PAINE’S1
That Has Made Such Wonderful Cures/

♦+»> I t % 11 HI W I

..Gramophones.. I■ t ■ i j ' j
j Gramophone Records.

HOWARD COUNCIL

V'

McKinlay Sheet Music 
Popular Sheet Music

Small Musical Instru
ments and Repairs.

Also a number of cheap Second Hand 
Organs and Pianos at a Bargain.

The municipel council of the town 
abip of Howard, met et the towoehlp 
hell, heturdey, April ItL 1903, es per 
adjournment.

All member» present.
Minute» of prerioue speetiog reed end 

| confirmed.
. COHMI’NICATIO».

From J ,J. Sincleir, owner of the w 4 
lot 13, con"#, »teti»|.th»t he bed eehed 
several time» to here the drain on IS 
end 13 sideroed repaired, hot ee the M.

[c. R. baa, not done »o please notify 
them to bare entne «paired at ooee.

From the M uskoke free heepital le» | The earth should

count» be paid as teed and eherge to 
their rrapeetive account».—Carried. 

',tb— Leetherdale, that the 
of II. McLarty on the Garnie. 

i<, Tinline end South Marsh 
be received —Carried 

Leetherdale—Galbraith, that the 
Clerk be ioatructed to notify Jenke A 
Drawer that the condition» era now ell 
ready to proceed with the cooetruction 
of bridge across McGr gor Creek, 6 and 
7 aide road end we wish siroe to be put 
up with belt» inetead ■ of rivet».—
Carried. j

Galbraith Leetherdale, thst the re
port ol J. C. Williams on the comple 
thm of steel bridge over Arnold Creek,
6 end 7 sideroed. be received end' the 
contractors, Jenks k Dresser, be paid 
S3, balance on same —Carried.

Arnold—McDiermid, that the treas
urer be instructed to receive the 
amount of $4 5* returned to township 
for fine» from W. J. Challii, end he be 
instructed to plaoe same to credit ol 
general funds of township —Carried 

Galbraith—Leetherdale, that the 
commissioners on McGregor and Bullet 
drain» be instructed to advertiw sale of 
same in following papers, Ridgetown 
Dominion, Chatham kroner and one 
Essex Centre paper.—Carried 

Galbraith—MeDiarmid, that the fol 
lowing partie» be appointed thistle in 
specter» lor 1905 : DiVr No. 1, J. C. 
Hogg; No. 2. Geo. Leoover; No. 3, Mr. 
Dempster; No. 4, Jaa, Turnbull.— 
Carried, t

McDiarmid—Arnold,, that the Clerk 
be ioetrueted to notify the P. M. rail 
way company of the condition of tbeir 
crossing on 12 and 13 sideroed, Howard.

be made level With

Carpets and Meuse 
Furnishings

On and Floor The Craig Co—
mm - 1

...Inen and Women Who Know...

The Real Value of Shoes
Uphold Our Shoes s*e the 
Best They Can Find Anywhere

• I • ~ ~ \ . • - . .. •

'"VHEY know and hfclieve»in pur-quality, oir fit, our style and our 
... 1 They also appreciate the f»ct that our prices are the lowest. 
Oar shoe department is filled to overflowing with spring shoes of the best 
grades. Every new style, every proper shape, every proper color is found 
here. Our shoes for Men, Women, Misses and Children are all complete 
in every detail. 4

wear. *

consumptive», wishing contribution for
same.

From the Clerk, city of Toronto, 
wishing the so-operation of this council 
to pass the necessary amendment» 
the Municipal Act to roofer u| 
married women who bold property, the 
same privilege of voting aa is accorded 
to Widows and unmarried women.

From K. W. McKay, Clerk county of 
Klgio, aakiog this council to appoint 
ooe or more representatives to join 
with them io the formation of a deputa
tion to wait upon the governaiaot to 
Urge the smeudmeut of the Municipal

Porter Block Ridgetown
Act so that municipal rorpoiatioos will of revision on the

trank, ibis council will do their share to 
put road io proper shape.—Carried.

Galbraith—Leather dale, that the re. 
port of A. B. Arnold sod H. McLarty 
ee repairs to Duffle Creek bridge, also 
bridge on river road at 12 and 13 vide 
toad be raosired.—Carried.

Arnold—McDiarmid. that the clerk 
be iostroeled to notify the O. P. R. 
telegraph company to remote two pole* 
ooe at each end ot the Duffle creek 
bridge, ae they ieterfere.with the dtiring 
of piles for the protection of the bridge. 
—Carried.

Leatberdale—Arnold, that the court
ament roll of

not be civily responsible for damsgw 
in respect to obstacles or obstructions | 
left upon the public highways

From the Good Roads Machine Co., 
Hamilton, quoting prie* for machinery 

From Geo. M. Baird, Clark of Her-1 
wich; Arthur Smith, Cferkiof Dr-adeo 
sod Henry Osbourne. Clerk of Zone,

zde. SW — ___

r ra

IDEAL'S"" FENCE
This fence Is made to keep j or lire stock 10 aryl your neighbors out 

It will do this not only for this yeàr and next year, but for many years 
t*> caœe To do tills the fence must be strong and dur«ble The Ideal la 
both, because we use large gauge (No 9) bard steel wire tor both si aye 
and horizontalsecuring them with the -ideal knot that will not slip " 
The wire is well galvanized, being tested thoroughly by use be fore being 
made Into fence

We cannot tell you all about It here, because we tiWte much to sa/. 
If you are interested in fencing, write un for our illustrated catalogue. 
It shows s style for every pu pose and tells you why the Ideal is the Best 
value. Our catalogue alas shows th* Ideal alt-metal farm gate

All that Is necessary is to send us your address on a postal card 
2? The MacGregor-Ban well Fence Co. Limited,Walkervllte. Ont.

Lawrence McDonald» Agt.
“ Ridgetown. Ont.

-I ' ' ! * BUSINESS CARDS.
, lipie [

OÜISJ. BETCBAFT barrister, solicitor 
, OuL Company and 
at lowest rates of lu

t block

V OÜIBJ. RZYCBAD 
JLi At., Ridgetown. < 
private funds to loua al 
(s rosi. Office : Ground: Ground floor, Reycratt t

A HD. SMITH, Barrister, etc.. Ham sob 
• Ball. Chatham. Also Crown Attorney 
for the County ot lent.

OUNDT, 
Ss -

Barristers
Ceurt

WILSON. PIKE A 
” sol lei tors ot L__ _ __.

Rotaries Publie Ae. Ofl*e 6th SL. Chatham 
Ont Mena/ te loan ou mortgagee at lowest 
rates of interest

Matthuw WiLsou, K.C,
W. K opxnr J. M. Pius
|no. couttb.b. a... barrister, sol 

■I letter, Noury. etc., Mosey to loin. OF lee ground floor, rersnoon Sleek, Tharaew 
elite. r.
VVALTER MILLS. BAKRIK1 EH. BULKTTVR.
vv oboe in Municipel ""I Building. Ridgetown

tv

-f1

The Travelers’ Guide

M. C. R . C. S. Dlv.

All fains run by*Ninetieth Meridian titan 
•ortTlms

•owe bast.
Mall A Aocom’n, Except Sunday T.ioa. m.
American Kx Except Monday, .... Id a. m.
Atlantic Express,......................... lf.au p. m.
tit Thomas Acootn. Except Sun. . 1.56 p. m.

going west.
■all A Accom Except Sunday. .9.45 p. m.
Past Western Ex.............................1L1S a m
PactBc Ixprom............................... Es* p. m
Detroit Accost., Except Sunday. ..EOT a. m.

O. W. Reggies. G. P. A T. A., Chicago. 
G. w. Scherer, Agent, Ridgetown.

I amendment to the Municipal Act.
| From Man. McLean, aaeeesor. stating 
that be bad now completed bit roll but 
not returned same to cleik. Wished 
council to remit part of his salary.

IfcgpOhTS.
From W. J Cballie, stating that be 

bad received tbe sum of 94.60 ns I ad j oat.—Carried. 
poundage fees and fines for 1$K)5. | O

From Alex, tireenwny, stating that 
be bad received tbe sum of 70 cents 
poundage fees.

From Hiram McLarty, Reeve, stating 
that be bad inspected tbe South Merab 
drain and found the lands t. badly 
flooded, do not think that In its present 
condition will give satisfaction, but aa 
be by-law tor impairing is uow passed 
he work will have to be done in ac

cordance therewith; <also met ou two 
drains D. AW., but c*me to no agree
ment. ,

From J. C. Williams, stating that tbe 
iron bridge over tbe Arnold Creek is 
"OW completed according to contract 

From W £. Galbraith and A. D.
McDiarmid, stating that they had in- 
■.footed the various sites for gravel 
(gts and consider that there is still 
enough gravel left in the Jackson pit 
for the present year. As to the pur
chase of pit on Talbot Street, consider 
that tbe offer made by Mr. Scott is tbe 
most satisfactory

From Hiram McLarty and A. E.
Arnold, stating that they hod procured 
piles for thf. *bu»ro»*"t Doth* hr«dg* 
rout of Nun II*© s for Co -nuc 
•80; also mut the ttuetrts 
Everett cemetery in reference 
chasing land tor road, consideration 
$‘20 for name; also seen Meal'Watson for 
some purpose, she asking $12 for 
amount of lflbd required.

PETITIONS.
From NeiL Rose and forty others 

asking for a grant for the. lake shore

1905, be held on Saturday, May 27tb, at I 
10 o’clock in the forenoon.—Carried.

Leatberdale— A rapid, that tbe report I 
of W, E. Galbraith and A. McDiarmid I 
rs gravel pit sites on concession 4,-be | 
tenwtnd. -k

Leatberdale—Galbraith, that th* 
Clerk t* instructed to notify the M . C.

crossing
their lane 12 and 13 iideroad, Howard, 
lowered so that laed on youth side can 
be properly drained .—Carried.

Galbraith—Leatberdale, that the 
gnninaèe.ot H. Addeman re water 
ly ing on road to the damage of his 
property, bA left with the Reeve to

Insurance.
X*552ayvFlre and Life [nseranee. First
mm eemnenlee rey resented. Several
jeelroMIe fCrme and alee a annaOer of 
Bornes and LeU In Ridgetown for sale, at 
•rises to salt Intending pare baser*. Call and 
see ns. Money loaned at lowest rates of 
Interest. Offic 
Ridgetown.

Municipal Building,

Medical,
v. i. mark

r Frrr lUryarilr
(Buffalo Dlv.) .

- Time table taking effer' Deceeker «tk, 
.904 Trains run by eastern ataàdard time. 
Dally except Sunday
, GOING X AST.

R. • mall and express ............. It ss a m
. a express..«... • 4<) p is

No. 90 mixed . ........L...............  8 46 pm
eoew WOT.

Ne. • express............... .......... wr.. I 10 a m
No. 7 mall and express]................. 6 id p m
Mixed NO. M ............... 1................. 1 401 u
tioud traiss between London Walker ville 

and Detroit
N Uastwicx, Toisai Ageât.

DR. DELA9KI MAkR 
PhyMclao and surgeon.

Dental.

Dr. T. A. Routledge
DENTIST

over Traders Bank, Ridgetown

i
W. COYNE, L. D. Bv. The pres 

• ervsUon of natural teeth a epeolnl 
, Nitrone Oxide One for painless entrer

R. DODMAN,
Tonscrial Artist,

Wlleea Meek, Mala neceet. 
first Olae. Billiard mriot la Rear

Junk Wanted
-Of all Kinds -

We will pay the highest price tbst 
wee ever paid io Ridgetown before 
for Rags, Rubbers and Old Iron. 
Notify us and we will call for same 
«toy where in town or country. We 
oaTry a large «took of granite end 
tinware of ejl kinds, whicb we sell 
cheap. We sell for cash, but will 
take trade.

J. Goldberg
Next to Richardson's Livery,

ted iroad, stating that said road was in need 
of repair. ■

Accorsvs.
X. D. McDiarmid, one day sont, 

purchasing gravel pit 12; H. McLarty, 
one day com. South Marsh drain 12, 
one dsy Duffle bridge 12, one day 
T»nline drain, Howard and Orfurd $2, 
one day Garnie drain 12, one day 
Everett cemetery 12—110; W. Harris, 
supplying end delivering 35 piles Duffle 
Creek bridge, $100; J. C. Williams, re
ceiving and reporting on Arnold Creek I «ont 

2bridge, $2; A. E. Arnold, three days| Carried 
Duffls bridge, IS, one day Everett 
cemetery, $2—$b; W. E. Galbraith, ooe 
dsy com gravel pit site, Div No. 4, $2;
I*. D, McKellsr. registering two drain 
by-laws, *4; T L Boiler, 1,2*0 feet three 
inch osk, 136; Municipal World, 
stationery supplies, *29.90; Geo. Me- 

from Dec. 15 to March

-Arm
meet of Alex. Green way, poundkeepei 
be n-eei-ed.—Carried.

Leetherdele—Usloraitb, that the
Clerk be tee troc ted to notify Ridgetown 
council Iks Set bey ere indebted to this 
council for use of ball sud fuel for lest 
provincial sleet ion. *3—Germed 

Galbraith Arno d, that certain 
parties, supposed to be from Ridgetown, 
bave be-u snaking a dumpings round 
■or years on its side of the road 12 sod 
13 sideroed, eon cession 10, ol tin esus 
sod such nuisances as sre apt to 
frighten horse, end do damage, and as 
numerous complaints bsvs already been 
made to that «fleet, end whereas notice 
he» beeh given previous to this, for 
biddiag say such to be plkced along ' 
side oT eay public highway io tbe town 
ship of Hosvsrd. Be it therefore re
solved that this coined notify once 
more that it the offence continues the 
guilty parties will be followed up and 
prosecuted accord lag to law, and that 
oiticee be posted up to the above effect 
and also Clerk be instructed to send 
copy of this resolution to Hi- grtowi, 
emi- .eil.—GeT'i—1
IH lor.till—L eta-' lei- that e une 

eues re water oft *i is roe-i Hasting land 
be left with A. McDiarmid to adjust 
with all interested parties —Carried.

Arnold—Lsatberdale, that lot 7, coo 
5, be putin 6.ad 7 side road division. 
—Carried.

Galbraith—McDisimid, that the offer 
of Mr 3ootl for gravel pit on Talbot 
•tree*, abool7;8 of ae acre for $260, be

MEN’S SHOES.
Men's Box Calf Shoes, in blutelier-or plain bals, single 

and slip soles, laval toe, the invictus shoe, made by
Ueo. A. Slater, at....................i;.......... $3.76 and $4.00

Men's Viol Kid Shoes, the inviptne shoe for men in plain 
bal or bluteher cat, aesdien nod liberty toes, at
only.................................................  $0.50, 8 75 and 4 00

Tbe Sovereign Shoe for men, in chocolate, vici kid and 
willow call, blntcber or plain bsl, tbe new pinnet
and ideal toe, at..... ............................... $3 50 and $4 00

Tbe lnvictue and Soverêign Shoe in patent calf, plain bal 
Matcher and buttoned, with dull kid and doth tope, 
tbe new brighten and pinnet toe, for only $4.00 and 6.00 

Mtn'i Plough Shoes that will wear and give every istis 
• faction,arc to be found in onr special lines of English 

kip, oil grain,end split leather, in congress, side lace 
or blnteker cat; at from .™............  ......... $1.76 to8.00

LADIES’ SHOES.
Bell Shoes for Women, made from first quality of Vici Kid, 

in plain bal or blntcber cut. military or Cuban heel, new 
toe patent or ielf tip, flexible, good year or turned soles, 
■hoes of style, quality or tit, at.... , .93.00, 3.50 and $8.75 

Ladies' Tici Kid Chocolate and tan caH. the celebrated Bell 
and .Sovereign quality, first iu style, wear and fit, tbe
very newest lasts, at only....................v..........$8 50 and 93 75

Ltdiee' >hoea in black and chocolate, flexible, single or slip 
sole, blwtcber or plain bal, patent <»r. self tips, military 
heels,^ g°od serviceable shoe, 1er only............ ;.. .9 2 00

THE EXQCISITE OXFOBL>—Thifl al oe is appropriately 
named, a beautiful perfect fitting dress shoe; a perfect 
match fo| yaur teat street gown Oxfords are having 

n an early innings,and our right and airy Btyfea are perfect _
_in chocolate and black vtei kid, blutcher and plain bal
good year and turned soles, at ouly......... $2 00, 2 25 and 2.50

Y=

There

Ordered
Clothing
Is Nothing so Chs 
Quality in Clothes.

To be ahead and keep ahead is 
onr aim—Nsw Tweeds i» Baeteta. 
Canadian and English Worsteds, In 
all tbe new oolorings. le small pat
terns, stripes and overeheeks, wall eat, 
properly Uilored and the bast linings, 
to yonr order, al only per sait

$«8, $ao and $33

Children’s 
Shoes v

. Made just like fathers and moth
ers Is what tbe little people demaad, 
and they get them hen when we St a 
pair of onr little gante and little ladiee 
shoes on them io ta» sod black, made 
on the good fitting lasts, at from

$1.00 and $1.25
A good seleotioa at ehUdreas 

«trap slippers, at 90* sees el S1.1S

The Craig Co. Limited _
Crdig-Smith Building, RidgetownDirect Importers

;++-M-+++l-M-+r+++-)-+++♦+++++■>
+
+ _Many Women Suffer , . . ;

Dntoid Agony From-1 We Have Everything
Kidney Trouble. ’

Reeve be instructed to

Donald, postage I 
31, $4 50

The followiog persons addressed tbe
council ;

U. Spencer, in reference to culvert 
over Bneo sol Campbell dride. •

Wm. Mowbray, in reference ti charge 
on Anderson drain in 190T, as he 
sielers it an unjust one, but 
willing to have same, settled 
arbitration / | \

R Simons, in refers net to charge for 
dog tax aa collectors rolf.

H Addeman, in rafetenee to water oe 
cooceeaion 5 opposite bis lot.

A. St John, in reference to complet
ing towosbip portion of MHton sad 
Maraball drain, coneeesiOB 8.

F. Sbswburg, in rafarenee to extend
ing sewer pipe on ridge road opposite 
lot 7, concession 9.

J. A- Crawford, aakiag to bave the 
township portion of Soafe drain re
paired.

Neil Rose, in reference to petition 
signed by himaelf and forty others, 
grant for lake shore road.

«1TOLÜTI0SS.
Galbraith—Leatberdale, that the ae

>+' ’ ' -, , -J-L___ *

aoeepl____ -,
notify Mr. Seott—Carried.

Galbraith—McDiarmid, that the 
petition of N*>1 Rose and forty others be 
entertained tad e special grant of $!u0 
be gives to lake road and Nail Rose be 
appointed commissioner to expend 
•ante.—Carried. %

Leetherdele—Galbraith, that tbe
Clerk be iastrocled to notify A. Mc
Diarmid, towosbip sngioeer, to bare 
township's portion of Campbell drain 

‘ at hit earliest convenience.—

McDiarmid—Galbraith, that U. Me 
Lean, assessor be paid *46, being part 
of salary, fprried.

McDiarmid ‘— Galbraith, that R 
Simona be refunded *1 dog tax for 1904. 
—Carried.

McDiarmid—Leetherdele, that in tbe 
matter of bridge, arch or steal pipe at 
river road at end of 12 and 13 side 
road, that this council is satisfied to 
leave this matter with the Reeve sad 
.A. E Arnold to investigate and ,uy 
their own judgment ae to kind of straa 
tare to build nod Reeve be instructed lo 

i-1 sign orders is payment ol soon land.— 
inOd.
Galbraith— Leetherdale, that this 

council sufjourn to meet May 6, at the 
ir'df 10 a. m. for the transaction of 

business.—Carried,
Gxo. McDonald, Clerk

A Washer*» Hev*siwe»«eilee.
1 Bavé need Cham bet Win's Cough 

Remedy the a number of years and have 
no hesitancy In saying that it is tbe 
beet remedy for roughs, colds sod croup 
I have ever need in my family. I have 
not words to express my confidence in 
this resnedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore, North 
Star, Mich. For sale by all druggists.

Cave ef Theake.
We desire to express onr siucerest 

thanks *0 onr friends and neighbors lot 
tbe kindness shown to us ia oar rroent
rod b «rarement.

* Mrs, C. G, Kith and Fakrt.

Very often they think it Is from so- 
called " female disease." There is less 
female trouble than they thihk. Women 
•ufler from backache, aleeplessnrss, 
nervpneness, irritability, and a dragging- 
down feeling In the loins. So do men, 
end they do not have " female trdnblf." 
Why, then, blame all yoiir trouble to 
female disease? With healthy kidneys, 
few women will ever have “ female dis
orders.” The kidneys are so closely con
nected with «11 the internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be 
saved if women would only take

DOAN'S K|WEY PILLS
at stated intervals.’

Miss Nellie Clark, Lamtieth, Out., tells 
of her cure in théfoüowing words :—** I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached^ll over, especially io 
the small of my tack ; not being able to 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation 
1 «regular, nervous irritability, and brick- 
dust deposit in urine, were some of tpy 
symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my back graduelly left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep weti, and 
am effectually cured. F can iiighly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to al* 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.26 
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Qtk, 
Toronto. Ont.

LOU. J. 
HUMMEL

' ‘ PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

—1 Anything wanted
not in stock pro
cured on short 

" notice, subject to 
approval.

Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry re
paired,

All work Kuar&u
toed. *]

In Routledge & Co’s
NI w CRAIG-SMITH block 

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

„ In the Line of FANCY 
& STAPLE GROCERIES

■i < .

To fill your every want. Our stock is well 
selected fcnd.only the choicest goods are on our 
shelves. They are appetizing in appearance 
and will make a delicious meal.

We have Oranges. Lemons and Dried Fruitt 
af all Kinds.

Jefferies & Smith
Dry Goods. - *|; Groceries.

S“f-+ F++,r •H-:-4-+++++'H

Bicycles Repaired
...AND ENAMELLED....

The season,is’now at hand when you should gel yonr 
Bicycle Repaired end re-enamelled. Don't wait until tbs rush 
is on before bringing in yonr wheel. Leave It with us now uut 
we will repair it and it can stay with us unfit the riding eeason 
opens. We can repair any kind of a bicycle no matter what the 
trouble may be. Baking enamelling done in all the popular 
colors. All work guaranteed.

With Every Cash Dollars Worth of Business 
you do with us you have a chance to win 
a high-grade guaranteed new 1905 wheel.

Gammage
Ridley Block. Ridgetown, Ont.


